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L. L. Miller, right sett up hli ornamental Iron works display for the Manufacturers'Exhibit to be held
In the old Barrow-Phillip-s building at Fourth and Gregg. Assisting are J. H. Greene, left, Chamberof
Commerce manager, and Leroy Olsak. The exhibit will be staged Thursday,Friday and Saturday and is
sponsored by the Chamber. A continuous program of entertainmentIs planned and therewill be approxi-
mately 20 displays.

New Enlarged

Service Center

OpensFriday
A new and enlarged center for

ervlcemenwill b formally open--d

Friday evening.
A program commemorating the

'event has been set for 8 p.m.,
when Mayor G. W. Dabney will
present a key to the quarters to
Col. CharlesM. Young, command-
er of Webb Air Force Dase, In
token of the city's gesture to the
military men stationedhere.

Doug Orme, president of the
United Fund, which agency has
provided finances for the center,
will be master of ceremonies.

The program,due to be preceded
by a band concert, will be In- - front
of the new centerlocation, 113 East
Second St.

The new center, while still lack-
ing In furnishings,representsmore
than double the floor space in an
older recreation hall on Runnels
Street that had been used for the
past two and a half years.

It Includes a large lobby at the
front, of sufficient size for dances,
a special room for ping pong,
another for billiards, still another
for reading, and an office and
snack bar.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, execu-

tive director of the center, said
that a regular scheduleof recrea-
tion events will be followed after
the Friday night opening. Various
organizationsIn the city will lend
their support,she said.

In

Sheriff's deputies Inestlgated

three accidents in about five hours

Tuesday. Seven persons were ln- -

a t tho Intersection of

Fourth and Third streets, west of

the city, involved a uuic """'
by Wllburn L. Williams, a Cadillac

driven by Itoscoe C. Hopper and a
truck driven by C. M. J"s"? f

Cisco. Five persons were
to Malone and Hogan hospital In

a River ambulanceas a result of

the mishap.Deputies Miller Harris
and C. H. Forgus aald.

Church Women Name
New StateOfficers

WACO. Tex WV-- L. C. Cur-U- n

of Waxahachle was elected
of the United ChurchC of Texasattts annualcon-

vention here yesterday. New Vice

Include Mrs. D. C. Hillpresidents
Abilene and Mrs. PenroseHirst

Mrs. R. T. WeUls
of Lampasas.
of Amarlllo was named treasurer.

Mishap FatalTo Lad

GALVESTON. Tex
Courtwrlght, 6. riding on a cotton

traUer e" off yesterday,was run

over by another trailer and was

killed.
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Exhibit Goes Up

Local Manufactured
WaresGo On Display

Seven Injured Three
Traffic MishapsTuesday

Big Spring's first manufactur
ers' exhibit, to be sparked byva
riety show entertainment,starts at
3 p.m. tomorrow and Is scheduled
to run through Saturday.

Sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerceto familiarize local res!
dents with the Items manufactur-
ed and processedhere, the exhibit
will be in the building on the south
east corner of the Fourth and
Gregg Street Intersection.

Entertainment, of a musical na
ture, will be presentedthroughout
the exhibit hours. Mrs. Irene Strip-
ling, who Is In charge,stated that
the acts will change every hour
from 3 to 9 p.m.

Attendanceprizes will be offer
ed by the Chamber of Commerce,
and several of the manufacturers
are planning to give prizes. There

War Memorial To
Arrive On Thursday

Howard County's war menjorlal
Is to arrive Thursday from Cold
Springs, Minn., It. H. Weaver,
county judge, reported today.

The monument,ordered several
months ago, will bear the namesof
all Howard County soldiers killed
In wars in which this country has
participated. Weaver said work-
men will be on hand Thursday to
set up the memorial in the recess-
ed area on the east side of the
courthousesquare.

Mrs. Vernon Williams and Sylvia

Jean Williams were treated for
bruises and Mrs. W. L. Williams
receivedtreatment for a lacerated
scalp. Hopper receiveda fractured
kneecapand Mrs. Hopper received
lacerations of the face and a jaw
injury.

All the patients were released
after treatment and Tues-
day, hospital attendantssaid. Har-
ris and Forgus said the cars were
badly damaged in the accident.

The Williams family lives at
Odessa and the Hoppers are from
Ranger.

An accident about a mile east
of Coahoma Tuesday involved a
car driven by Hubert O. Willis,
Colorado City, and a truck oper-
ated by Oscar E. Self, Coahoma,
Harris said.

Willis was taken to Cowper Clinic
in a River ambulance and given
treatment for a brain concussion
and multiple lacerations and con-
tusions ofhis (ace, legs, and back.
Attendants said did not
show any broken bones,

Willis' Ford was badly damaged,
Harris said, and the truck re-
ceived mlhor damage. The ac-
cident occurred about 7 pm.

An accident at the intersection
next to the Methodist Church in
Coahoma involved the cars of
Arnctta Dunn Burch, Coahoma,
and Jim Meador, who lives north
of Coahoma. Leata Fay Burch, 11,
receiveda minor arm injury, For-
gus reported.

The collision occurred about 4
p.m. Tuesday.

Two minor accidents were re-
ported inside the city Tuesday,
both about 10.50 a.m. One at 19th
and Gregg involved drivers Beat-
rice Poe Boyd, San Antonio, and
Dorothy Publin Garrett, 715 Ed-
wards Boulevard.The other, in the
400 block of Gregg, was between
cars operated by Charles R. Hen-sha-

Fort Worth, end R. E, Par-ris-b,

2010 Gregg,

will be approximately 18 manufac-
turing displays in the building.

Manufacturers, fabricators and
processors were busy preparing
their exhibits yesterday and to
day. Loyd Wooten, who is direct-
ing the display activities, stated
that all manufacturers will be
ready for the opening at 3 p.m
Thursday.

The Thursday program will open
with guitar selectionsby Lt. Blaine
Rutenbach.He will be relieved by
Lt. Salvatore Meli, also of Webb
Air Force Base, on the accordion.

At 4 p m. the Stair Steps quar-
tet, a ladles barbershopgroup, will
take over the entertainment spot--
Jlgnt. lhe quartet consistsof Mrs.
Leona Freeman, Mrs Gerry
Spears, Mrs Lahoma Clark, and
Mrs. Marjorie Sorrels. The direc-
tor Is Orland Johnson.

The orchestra section from the
Junior High School Band, under
the direction of Clyde Rowe, will
perform between 5 and 6 pm.

The High School choir, directed
by Orland Johnson, will take over
at 7 p.m., and the Charlie Boland
Rhythmetteswill perform between
8 and 9 p.m. Rythmette members
are Mr. and Mrs. Boland, Bill
Bradley, Norman Gound and Dar-re- ll

Sanders.
The exhibit also is slated from

3 to 9 p.m. Friday and from 1 to 9
p.m. Saturday.

Scout-10-- Meeting
SlatedFor Thursday

Monthly 10--1 meetingof the Lone
Star Boy Scout district has been
set for 7 30 p.m. Thursday at How-
ard County Junior College.

Troop and post committees, to-

gether with those of the camping
and activities committee will meet
jointly. Sapi McComb, C&A chair-
man, Is to stress arrangements
for camping In general and the
summer camp at Boy Scout Ranch
in particular. He also will outline
plans for the traditional B i g
Spring Round Up.

Scoutmasterswill hold their
round table with Glenn White
presiding. Jack Alexander will be
in charge of the Cubbing division,
and Frank Sabbatto will supervise

In again, out again Frank Grand-staf- f,

who has spent more than
half of his life in jail, was back
in this morning.

The composerof the
Big Spring Cantata, Is In the How
ard County Jail on an extradition
warrant from Wisconsin,

Protesting that he has"done no
crime." Grandstaff declared that
he'd "rather die" than go back to
Wisconsin where he, was released
from prison last Nov. 6.

The extradition warrant, re-

ceived here yesterday from the
governor's office, charges Grand-staf- f

with parole violation.
He calls the parole "non-existent-

clalmjng that be complet-
ed his prison sentence in Wiscon--
sin nrlor to his release. He savs
be will fight extradition, and has
called for a hearing.

Dlstrict Judge Charlie Sullivan

First Of Wafer

Reform Bills

PassesHouse
AUSTIN UV-T-he House today

passed Its first water reform bill,
a measurt requiring water dis-

tricts to register to prevent over
lapping.

The bill was sent to the Senate
on an overwhelmingvoice vote. It
would force each district to regis-
ter with the State Board of Water
Engineers as part of the effort to
give the central agency better
statewidecontrol.

A measure providing the death
penalty for .repeat violators of the
state narcotics law won its first
committee test last night.

By a 12-- 6 vote the narcotics bill
survived an effort to remove the
death penalty provision, but the
committee on criminal jurispru-
dence was not yet ready to send
the bill to the floor for debate. It
went to subcommittee forA week.

The Senate Labor Committee to
day debated but put off final action
on a measure urged as one to
make sure there is no recurrence
of a labor deadlock such as the
dispute that disrupted Port Arthur
for more than a year.

The hearing on the labor meas
ure was postponed from last night
when the Senatecommittee failed
to get a quorum. Quorum failure
also held up committee actionin
the Senate on a proposalto remove
the jury trial requirement in most
lunacy cases.

Despite the Texas Independence
Day holiday, both the House and
Senatehad sessionstoday.

The seller of narcotics Is "worse
than a murderer" and the maxi-
mum penalty should be compara-
ble to that for murder, Rep. Jack
Welch of Marlln told the House
committee. He and Rep. John T.
Cox of Temple are of
the narcotics death penalty meas-
ure.

State and federal narcotics
agents appeared in behalf of the
bUl.

Dub Naylor, chief of the narcot-
ics division of the Department of
Public Safety, said his officers
were "fighting with a short stick
to get these dope headsout of cir-
culation" and neededall the help
they could get from the Leglsla
ture.

Naylor also appearedfor a bill
providing for seizureby state offi-
cers of vehiclesusedIn Illegal dope
transportation.The committeesent
that measure to a subcommittee
also.

"We want to make the dope run'
ners walk," Naylor said. "We want
to make it just as hard as possible
for them to operate."

Sharply divided views on what
kind of Insurance legislation Is
needed to protect the man who
buys the policy from fraud con-
tinue to pile up before the Legisla-
ture.

A House committee yesterday
heard spokesmen for "small" In-

surance companies accuse the
"big" fellows of trying to drive
them out of businesswith a bill
to boost capital and surplus re
quirements.

The measure was neia over
again until next week for its third
public hearing to give everybody
a chance to speak.

Forsan School To
Take Bids For Pool

FORSAN Bids are being ask-
ed again for March 15 on the For-
san Independent School District
swimming pool project.

Bids opened here last Thursday
night exceeded the $30,000 avail-
able for the pool and filter system.
The remaining $40,000 voted last
year in bonds went to refinance
a bond issue.

Some alterations on plans are
being effected In an effort to bring
bids within the money.

San Antonio Session
SAN ANTONIO LB About 500

delegates from 78 South Texas
counties were due here today for
the three-da-y annual convention of
the South Texas Judgesand Com-
missionersAssn. Speakers will ln- -

PROTESTSHE'S DONE NO CRIME

Grandstaff
Wisconsin

sald this morning he can give the
prisoner a hearing any time to-

day, although no formal request
for a hearing bad been filed this
morning.

Grandstaff, nattily dressed and
anxious to tell his story this morn-
ing, was picked up at 4 p m. Tues-
day at El Patio, northwest Big
Spring restaurant which he says
be Is now operating. He has lived
in Big Spring since December,
when be came here following his
releasefrom the Wisconsin prison,

The former convjet gained na-

tionwide notoriety in 1949, when he
received a week's leave from the
Tennessee State Prison to come to
Big Spring for the Centennialcele-
bration. Grandstaff Is composer
of the Big Spring Cantata, which

Three Gravely Burned
In Mitchell Well Fire
Ike Wont SpeculateOn
Atomic RaceWith Soviet
fly MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhowers&ld today the Western
world has enjoyed all along a great
lead over Russia In development
of hydrogen bombs and atomic
weapons

He .laid he thinks lt would be
pointless to speculateon how long
the lead may prevail. He Just
doesn't know.

Elsenhower's news conference
remarks were In responseto a re
quest for commenton Prime Min-

ister Churchill's statement yester-
day that the United States has
"many times" the II - bomb
strength of the Soviet Union.
Churchill added that Russia would
be In a position, however, to
launch a full-scal- e nuclear attack
against the United States In two
to four years.

A reporter asked whether Elsen-
hower felt that Russia might be
able to pull evenwith this country
in three or four years.

Irving Schools

Open Despite

TeacherStrike.
IRVING. Tex. WV The eight Irv

ing schools opened on scheduleto
day despite a strike of teachers
and other school workers, and the
acting superintendent of schools
said thesituation was better today
than yesterday, when the strike
began.

Parents and otherstook over the
jobs of missing teachersand work
ers.

The employes struck to seek to
have Supt. John L. Beard restored
to his job. He was fired without
a public explanation.

The school board announced
that, In effect, nine school prlncl- -

nals and other executives who
struck are fired.

And the board said that If strlk- -

lna teachers didn't return to
classes today, they, too, would be
without Jobs.

Some 114 persons stayed away
from their Jobs yesterday. They
met last night and continued In
session until 3:30 a.m. this morn
ing. When the meeting broke up,
none of the participants would re
veal what went on.

Actlne Sunt. Cbarlc Langston
this morning said some new teach-
ers had beenemployed and some
who struck yesterday had re-

turned.
He said, shortly after school

opened, that be had not fully
checked all schools to see how
many teachers were on the Job.

But his early check showed nine
teachersat tho Junior high school
had returned to work. The school
employs 42. He said eight teachers
at an elementary school returned.

About 25 per cent of the 300 or
so teachersstayed away from work
yesterday,first day of the walkout.
About half the office workers and
90 per cent of the custodian staff
failed to work yesterday.

ChargedIn Slaying
KILGORE. Tex. W Maria Wil

liams, night club operator, has
been charged with murder in the
fatal stabbing of G. W. Russell,
19, Longvlew, early yesterday.

the rhythm on cell walls and bars.
Grandstaff won a pardon from

the life term be was serving In
Tennesseeon a habitual criminal
conviction. He later married and
was subsequentlyconvictedof bur-
glary in Wisconsin where he enter-
ed prison on Aug, 27, 1952.

Grandstaff told his own story
from that point, while waiting In
the county JaU this morning.

He said he asked for a parole
11 months after starting his senr
tence of years. This
was turned down, be said, but he
was granted a new bearing in No-

vember, 1953,
This time, Grandstaff said, be

was granted parole to Indiana, ef-

fective Jan. 27, 1954.
However, seven days before ne

he heardfor the first time whlla in was to bo released, the convict's
Big Spring. He composed the tmvd wife filed suit for divorce in In- -

sic wbilt in prison, by tapping outMiana. Grandstaff said bt was in

After a pause, the Presidentsaid
any conclusions he might make in
that field would be nothing more
than speculation.

He went on to say we do know
that the Western World has enjoyed
a great lead In the and the
atomic weapons field In general.

How long that lead may last he
just doesn't know, Elsenhower
said.

There does come atime, he said,
when If you get a big enough sun--

fply of a particular weapon, there
Is a doubtas to whether It Is Impor-
tant that you acquire a lot more
such weapons.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ml The United

Stateshas only about threeto four
.years left to carry on the cold
war with Russia from a position
of overwhelming military might.

After 1959, the power relation-
ship will become more nearly bal-
anced. Thatwill mean internatlon--

IncomeTax Slash
May Die In

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON CB Foes of a

plan to cut everybody's taxes by
$20 next year predicted today the
Senatewould back up Us Finance
Committee's rejection of the pro-
posal.

But Sen. Byrd (D-Va- ), chairman
of the Finance Committeeand one
of the strongestopponents of the
tax cut proposal,said In an inter-
view the big fight would come
when the bill goesto a conference

Nehru'sParty

Wins Over Reds
By EUGENE LEVIN

NEW DELin, India W Prime'
Minister Nehru's Congress party
and its allies snowed under Com-
munist nominees In first returns
today from a key election In And--

hra state.
The Reds, once so confident of

victory they announcedplans for
taking over the south Indian state's
government,won only two of the
first 52 state legislative seatsso
far decided.

Unofficial newspapertabulations
of early results gave victory to 38
candidates of the United Front,
which is led by the Congressparty.
The State Legislature has 106
seats.

Among the defeated Communist
candidateswere some of the state
party's hierarchy. Red leaders
Immediately complained voting
was unfair.

Of the other 12 seats decided,
tho Praja (People's) Socialist par-
ty (PSP) won 4 and Independent
candidates8.

The counting la expected to con-
tinue for several days.

The voting among Andhra's
nearly 21 million people, held over
a y period, ended Sunday.

Child Killed By Truck
SHAMROCK, Tex. W Donna

Kay Parsons, 8, died last night
a few hours after she was struck
by a truck after she stepped off
a school bus.

formed by prison, authorities that
this "blew up" his parole, which
was rescinded on Feb. 9, 1953.

Subsequent appeals for parole
were denied, Grandstaff said. He
claimed he had servedout his sen-
tence when he was releasedfrom
prison on Nov. 6, 1954, becauseof
credit for work and good conduct.

However, be explained, shortly
before his release, prison authori-
ties asked him to sign "conditional
release plans," which parolees
must file.

"I refused to sign anything,"
Grandstaff declared, "I told them
that when I walked out of prison
my time would be up,"

He claimed he was "arbitrarily
assigned" to a parole office in
Milwaukee, but that he went to
Chicago as be bad told prison or

Stt ORANDSTAFF, Ptgt 8. Col.

Behind Bars Again;
Seeking Extradition

ral political advantagefor Russia.
Somewhere about that time, un

less there have been profound
changes in the Soviet state and
Its leadership, the Russians may
develop a techniqueof diplomacy
by ultimatum. They may attempt
to take over border states merely
by threateninghydrogen bomb de
struction.

These points, particularly as to
timing, stand out directly or by
implication in British Prime Min-
ister Churchill's statement to the
House of Commons yesterday.

Churchill noted the boast last
month by Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov that Russia may
have hydrogen bomb superiority
over the United States. Actually,
Churchill aald, tho United States
Is the only country now able to
deliver an attack "on a
few hours notice." He added,how-
ever, that Russia in three or four
years will have power to
cripple the West.

Senate
with the House, which has voted
a d Income tax reduction
to take effect Jan. 1.

Both sides In the politically po-
tent disputewere preparing for hot
Senate debate, possibly starting
Friday. The Democratic Senate
leadership indicated lt plans to
maxe a party light for tho tax
cut. But one source said about
8 to 10 Democratic senators,most-
ly Southerners,might refuse to go
along.

Byrd said he was confident the
Senate would not reversehis com-
mittee, which yesterday voted 9--6

to knock the Income tax cut out
of a bill that would also extend
corporation Income tax and cer
tain excise tax rates for another
year.

Sen. MilUkln senior
Republican on tho committee, ex
pressed a view similar to Byre's.
He said he expected very few Re
publican senatorsto desert the ad
ministration on the issue. Presi-
dent Elsenhower vigorously op-
poses an Income tax reduction at
this time becauseof the continu-
ing budget deficit. t

Congress is working against a
deadline of April 1, when corpora-
tion Income tax and some excise
tax rates aro scheduled to drop
enough to cost the Treasury about
three billion dollars a year. Both
House and Senatebills would ex-

tend these rates for another year.
The Income 'tax cut wiped out of
the Senate bill yesterday would
cost about $2,200,000,000 a year.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS (M Allan Shivers, gov-

ernor of Texss longer than any
other person, squared off today
with a blind veteranof the World
War II Navy in what may be the
state's roughest political fight.

Shivers, who speaks here tonlgnt
at a Texas Independ
ence Day dinner, and the veteran,
Jim Sewell of Corslcana, are
champions of their respective seg-

ments of the Democratic Party in
Texas.

The ultimate prize is Texas' 24
electoral votes a gaudy, glittering

Is
LAS VEGAS, Nev. tfl Atomic

Energy Commission scientists, aft-
er a last-minu- conference,called
off the "big shot" scheduled for
just before dawnr today. They said
weather conditions were unaccept-
able.

A spokesmansaid that no shot
would be fired tomorrow either,
but that a weatherevaluation ses-
sion would be held tomorrow to
determine if the detonation would
be rescheduledfor Friday room-
ing.

No reason was given for the
other than "weather

conditions." Presumably winds
were too strong aloft. The shot, to
have been fired from a 500-fo-

tower, was the one originally sched
uled to open We spring test series.
It lu beennostponed repeatedly.

Weather conditions were consid-

ered near perfectwhen yesterday's
small nuclear shot was fired from
a 300-fo- tower on Yucca Flat

Others

Injured When

Blows
COLORADO CITY Two of

nine men burned. In an oil well
fire 22 miles south of here early
today were in critical condition
at noon.

One other was listed in serious
condition.

Flames which instantly envel-
oped the Stanollnd No. 47 Chap
pell flared when a high pressure
line blew off during a' frae treat-
ment.

In grave condition at noon were
Cecil Bentley and nobert Cook.
Also at the Root Memorial Hospi-
tal here, the attending physiclal
said the condition of W. M. Wad-de- ll

Vas regarded as serious.
Thosetreated at the hospital for

minor bun were Joe Tillman,
Lem Nations,J. R. Hardegree,M.
Z. Stevens,A. B. Nitscb, and Mel-
ton Rucker. Nations was a star
on the 1939 Big Spring football
squad.

All men were employes of the
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing;
Company.

Tom Lynch, field manager for
Halliburton, said that the fire was
still going, shortly before noon and
that lt would likely burn Itself
out. There were no reports or es-
timates on equipment damsge.

The three most seriously hurt
were rushed here In private cars
and othersby Kllcer & Son ambu

For Delegates
A RoundTonight

New A-Bla- st

Postponed

postponement

Six Are

Line Out

Battle State
Enters New

lance.
Oil, with sand mixture, was be-

ing forced into the well's pay for-
mationsunder high pressurewhen
a line blew off. Oil sprayed over
the rig and almostinstantly burst
into names.

Initial reports said that 18 men
were at work on the well at the
time ot the mishap. Six managed
to get completely free before
flames caught them. Three others
were slightly scorched.

Emergency beds were set up oa
the hallwaysof the Root Memorial
Hospital here.

The lease Is located near Silver
in Coke County and Just south of
the Mitchell County line.

A mishapsimilar to this destroy
ed several trucks and Inflicted
$100,000 damage to equipmenton
a well In the Moore field south-
west of Big Spring several months
ago. No one was injured then, how-
ever.

Noted Club Woman
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH MV-- Will F.
Lake, 74, prominent in Texasgar-
den club circles, died last night
after an illness of about seven
weeks. Mrs. Lake's parents were
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Daggett, pio-
neer cattle raisers in this area.
Capt. E. M. Daggett, an uncle,
was known as the father of Fort
Worth.

bauble of victory in a close presi.
dentlal race which in 1952 went
to Republican Dwight D. Elsen-
hower.

Shivers led Texas Democrats,
including the state party organiza-
tion, into the Republican fold In
1952. And there has been no for-
giving in the ranks of what Sewell
terms "the real DemocraticParty
in Texas."

"I think the real Democrats of
Texas will control the 1956 stato
Democratic conventions," Sewell
said today. "It wlbe a fight but
the people of Texas are tired of
the Republican administration I
believe the whole South is, and Ithink they will all reaffirm their
faith in the Democratsin 1958."

Recently, there has been talk;
of a coming meeting of Shivers
withDemocratie National Commit-
tee Chairman Paul Butler of In-
diana. "There Is a good chance
of the two sidesgetting together,
said George McKelvey, state com-
mander of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars. McKelvey says,be is a self,
appointedpeacemaker.

Shivers sild In a news confer-
ence this week that he would wel-
come a meeting with Butler "and
not altogetheron my terms." But
Sewell quoted Butler as sayingthat
McKelvey did not speak for

chairman. Meanwhile, no
date for a meeting hasbeenset

Sewell is chairman ot the
Democratic OrganizingCommittee
which the national party set up
In Texas when Shivers took the
state executive committee.

Now Shivers and hisgroup have
formed' the Texas Foundation. It
is setup as a tax-exem- orgaalza-the-y

say, to promote Interest l
government,

"Interest in Shivers!" sal
Sewell. Proceeds from theInde-
pendenceDay dinner tonight w
go to the Texas Foundationrathe
than the stato executive commit-
tee. -
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jVe.ru Escorts Heen Keer
,Helen Keller, world-famo- deaf end blind author end lecturer,
walks arm.-ln-ar-m with India's Premier Jawaharlal Nehru at he
escortsher to reception room of the presidential residencefor re--
xeptlon In Miss Keller's hono In New Delhi. (AP Wlrephoto).

'Uranium Boom7 In County
SaidFuturePossibility

A "uranium boom" In Howard
County wai listed ai one of the
possibilitiesof the future by James
B. Frailer In a talk at tho ,Dlg

Spring Rotary Club Tuesday.
"Frailer said some "pretty hot"

uranium sampleshave been turned
up la Howard County by amateur
prospectors Much of the, county
Is marked by outcropping of rock
from the Tertiary period. This
rock is the same aa that which
bears uranium In some sections of
Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and
Arizona, he said.

The speaker, an Instructor at
Howard County Junior College and
who dabblesin geology as abobby,
told Rotarlans that Texas mineral
laws will have to be clarified be-
fore there Is much exploitation of
uranium resources In the state,
however.

The situation Is different In Oolo--

OnceWooedAya,
HasWed Another

LAS VEGAS, New tlred

Bullfighter Luis Miguel Domlnguln.
who usedto hold handswith actress
Ava Gardner, Is honeymooning to
day with another actress, Lucia
Boss of Borne.

They were married yesterday by
Justice of the Peace C. S. Peter
son In nearby Boulder City.

i

"vsc:

rado, etc, because much of the

land on which uranium has been
discoveredIs publicly owned, and
prospectorsare permitted to stake
claims. Leases In this area would
have to be negotiated between
prospectors and landowners, of
course. This makesnecessarysome
clarification of mineral laws, es
pecially In areas where petro-

leum concernshold oil, gas and
mineral leaseson large areas,said
Frailer.

The HCJCinstructor said a good
many Big Springers have pur-
chasedgelger counters and Joined
the uranium "rush." He estimated
100 residents of the city own the
Instruments,one type of which he
exhibited during the talk.

Program Chairman Olen Puckett
Introduced Frailer. Elmo Wesson
urged Rotarlans to view the manu
facturers'exhibits which are to
be set up at Fourth and Gregg
Thursday Friday and Saturday.
Adolph Swartz prompted members
of the organization to push the
sale of tickets to "The Vagabond
King," operetta to be sponsored
hereMar. 16.

Guestsat the luncheon included
Reginald Dugat, Baytown; Melvln
Gertz, Dallas; and Elmer Tarbox,
new Ford dealer In Big Spring,
The club welcomed the return of
two members Shine Philips
and Otto Peters who have miss-
ed recent meetingsbecauseof

a
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Major Denies

Collaboration

With Commies

VI1

FT. Okla. MT-- MaJ. Am
brose II. Nugent, describing in

treatment of American
prisoners of war in Korea, denied
from the witness stand yesterday
that he collaborated In the prop-
aganda campaignof his Commu
nist captors.

NugentIs accusedof variousacts
of collaboration Including the sign-
ing of surrender leaflets, prevent-
ing escapeof prisonersand
making propagandabroadcasts.

As the general court-marti- al

convened for Its 27th day of testi-
mony, Nugent was scheduled to

to the stand for more ques-
tioning. The proceedingis now In
Its sixth week longest military
trial in history.

NugentIs specifically chargedon
nine of Four
other against him were dis-

missed early in the trial.
questioning,Nugent, a 45--

year-ol-d career officer from Mer
rill, wis., told oi severe beatings
by North Koreans and related an
Incidentwhen one of his fingernails
was out with a pair of pliers
becausehe refused to take part
In a propagandabroadcast.

Don't WasteCoins,
SayThe Hawaiians

PAHOA, Hawaii,
at Hawaii's spectacular cancficld
volcano played a game they called
"coins In the fountain of lava."

They pitched coins Into the boil-
ing lava. Spme embedded coinsIn
cooling chunks of lava.

"This Is no Hawaiian custom,"
an old Hawaiian muttered. "If we
havecoins we buy drink with them.
Don't throw them away."
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Ys, thtiVs nothing old fashioned

' ' In our streamlined Self - Service
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King Of Cambodia
Quits His Throne

PARIS W King Norodom Sihan
ouk abdicated Cambodia's throne
today in favor of nis father, Prince
Norodom Suramarlt, the French
News Agency reported. He accused
opposition political parties of ham
stringing his reforms in the Indo--
ChineseKingdom.

The monarch, host

CrowdsRiot In

PalestineArea
GAZA, Egypt-hel-d PalestineMl

Hundreds of Arab refugees, an-

gered by Monday's clash between
Israeli and Egyptian troops, dem
onstrated In the face of police and
army gunfire today.

At least seven neome were
wounded as police and Egyptian
army troops fired on demonstra
tors to maintain order.

It was the second day of rioting
in the city. Enraged refugees
stoned U.N. trucecommission head
quarters here yesterday In a four--
hour outbreak, smashing windows
andtearing down a U.N. flag. They
also burned a U.N. Jeep and auto
mobile before Gaza police dls
persed them.

Israel hasappealedfor an emer
gency meeting of the Egyptian-I-s

racll U.N. Mixed Armistice Com
mission as a resultof the Monday
fighting alongthe Gaza strip. Egyp
tian officials said 39 Egyptians
were killed and 32 wounded In the
clash.

Each side accusedthe other of
firing the first shot. U.N. truce
headquartersin Jerusalemaald its
observers reported the Israeli
troops had "violently attacked" the
Egyptians.
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only Monday to U.S. Secretary of
State Dulles at a luncheon in
Phnom Penh,was quoted as saying
he intends to retire to the country
and live a hujnble life "like that
oi my suDjecu.-

A music-writin- g leader of the
fight for CambodianIndependence
from the French, though their ally
In the war against Communist
rebels, Sihanouk has used with-
drawal tactics before to win his
points. In those caseshe retained
his royal authority.

The French News Agency said
the King announced his decision in
a radio broadcast. It quoted him
in part:

"My people are not unaware of
the work accomplished by their
King in the past three years, nor
of the Importance of the constitu-
tional reforms which I envisaged
to avoid a return to chaos.

"Certain political parties, among
them the Democratic party of Son
Ngoc Thanh, have intervenedwith
the International (Armistice) Con-
trol Commission to prevent me
from carrying out my work. That
Is why, today, I announce publicly
my Jntcntlon to abandonpower and
to step down from the throne In
order to live among my people a
life that will hereafter be humble
like that of my subjects.I will re-
tire to the country and I will refuse
to take with me anything from the
palace,t give up power In favor of
my father. Prince Suramarlt."
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PERSONAL

HEARING

ACOUSTICON ANGELO
BMar.

Self-Servi-ce

ATTENTION HEARING

Baby Department
In this convenientlylocatedBaby De-

partmentyou will find baby's
needsatyour fingertips Attractive-

ly displayedto make so easy shop
that you can't overlook single item

of baby'sneeds

IT'S SO EASY TO SERVE YOURSELF

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
NEW

KAYWOODIE
Filter-Plu- s Pipe $4.00
An Extra Bowl an Extra PipeOnly

The World's Healthiest,Coolfst Smoke

Here will also find your favorite
brand tobacco.

Rexall Self-Serv- ic Store

217 Main Dial 4-47-
51

Only Few See

SpotlightRevue
Most of Big Spring some

good entertainment last night.
For only a handful showed up

at the "National Spotlight Review"
stago show presentedat the City
Auditorium by the local National
Guard

$1

'i nose wno Aid show up saw a
E and professionaloffering

some top entertainers. The
show was reminiscent of vaude
ville, a variety of acts being pre
sented.

Show was Little Poppy,
who any Baby Snooks
offering eVer presented. She and
Les Lamarr, master of ceremonies
and comedian,went some
antics which causedwhat
there was to bring the roof down.

Every entertainer presenteddur-
ing the evening turned out to be a
crowd pleaser.They had no back-
ground props t6 help them, and
everything depended on talent
alone.

Wayne Chapman made his or-
gan do everything but sing. He
was good. After presenting sev-
eral specialty numbers, he retired
to the side of the stage here he
furnished music for the entire
show.

The Jesters, billed "world
famous magicians," certainly pull-
ed some tricks out of the hat
and air that amazed the audi
ence, Eddie Jester's slight of hand
was perfection Itself.

Max Horn presented a refresh--

OF

My nam U J. Hammtr and

m lh San Angal Aceuitlcen

Htaring Ala Distributor, lecattd at
17 S. Chadbauma direct floor,

Ckadbovrno Bldg ) San AnaVo.

THIS IS MY OFFER TO THI
HARD OF OF WEST TEXASt

A fraa el tv AeooaUcea Tranalator Haarinc Aid without
ponnr of dreoatt . . . a In otOe kuxtns axamlnatloa to dttannloa
roar bxUrttaal roasirtaicntf . . . tttea M fan dart n In toot bom... to prar to roarstif roa an nettrtu tot haartnf baatOta ros
daatro.

RBMT SIMCKSB BELtET THAT WITH SIT ACOUSnCONS I CAN

StTTTLT THX 'UTMOST BZAJUNO HXLP AVAILABLE TODAT IN TUB

coEBBcnoN or tub rBOBLxm or tub hakd or rauBiNa.
Aooajtleon prloaa ranaa from SMJ for lb amallut. Ualilaat aid

rr mada by Acoaatlcon and aold al this low prica ... to M49JO for tha

Aeosatlooa with a traoamUtar ao Unr that It caa b won br a womaa on tha

baad, oneaalad br tha bitr, and br mas bahlnd Ua cliip or on tha wrist
. . . Trr Aooaatlcoa tranamtttor I eombinad with tha ona racilrar onl of IT

arallabla. artbar air or bona conduction, that beat eorrocta tha indhrldtal loa.

Come to free Hearing Aid Center, Settles Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas, Thursday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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tug Juggling set, quippeda number
nf lokci. andclayedthe harmonica
like an angel. He kicked in a few

dance steps for good measure.
Tops In taps was presentedby

a blonde number not included on

the program, and she wowed the

audience into complete submis-

sion.
Only seven people appeared in

the show, but they made like 70.

Those In Big Spring who did at-

tend the offering went away with
assurance that they had their
money's worth', plus. COL

Returns
WAYNESBUBG. Pa. UV-T- en

days ago someone stole a 400-pou-

tombstonefrom a monument
works. Police report It has been
returned,as mysteriously ss it was
taken.

n

Of

Religious

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank
Dial

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.

NEURITIS Sufferers Ntw
Offered Amizing Re!wf

From

Bensationsl new medlcsUlseovsnr
called works through
bloodstreamwhereit candothemost
good, fastest. Evert most tabbora
easeshavegotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeustoday

tablets,

BROS. DRUO
122 2nd

E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.

SALE
Long Play Records At
Greatly Reduced Prices

Now LPs Arriving Dally

For A Time
The Sale of Each 360 High Fidelity

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
Will Includo A

$31.00 DIAMOND NEEDLE

Religious
RECORDS
Just Received!

211

East

AT NO COST

New Supply
Records By

THE CHUCK
WAGON GANG

MAIN

.And

I

Bld.

Filnt

about

COLLINS

EXTRA

2 Decca 3 Speed

Portable

RECORD

PLAYERS
Were
$29.95 $2495

RecordShop

May We SuggestOur New

EGG SALAD

SANDWICH
Or maybe you would prefer

Boiled Ham Sandwich

American Cheese Sandwich
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Tombstone

Tuna

IS STILL A

Your )1
1 , Is The Heart Of Our JM
V,. Buslnessl JM

Hav' Your Doctor Call JV1
4-47-51
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guaranteed

Limited Only!
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Pimiento Cheese Sandwich

Sandwich

Remombe-r-

COFFEE NICKEL!
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Oil CompanyAnti-Tru- st Suit
Argued BeforeSupremeCourt

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN U-- The itate'i

anti-tru- st ult charging that
oil companlei controlling 80 per
cent of Texas' gasoline supply con-plre-d

to fix prices was argued
orally before the Supreme Court
today.

The tult jtras filed originally in
1M9 by Atty. Gen. Price Daniel,
now Junior U.S. senator from Tex

CitiesNominatedAs Site
ForA CowboyHall Of Fame

DENVER (flTen cities In the
Old West were selectedlast night
as possible sitesfor a Cowboy Hall
of Fame.

Chosen from 40 applicants were
Canyon, Tex., Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dodge
City, Kan.; Las Vegas. N.M.;
Miles City, Mont.; North Platte.
Neb.; Oklahoma City; Prcscott,
Ariz., and Itapld City, S.D.

A five-ma-n committee of the
Cowboy Hall of Fame, organized
here In January, was to have nar-
rowed the field to five.

But Ray chnell, committee
chairman and former North Da-
kota lieutenant governor, said the
proposition Is "so big we didn't
dare go further" In dropping ap

FatherOf 2 Named
In Rape-Slavin-q Case

NEW YORK Ml A home
father of children was charged
today with the rape-slayin-g of New
York University coed Ann Yarrow.
He was first arrestedon.a separate
rape complaint.

After 12 hours questioning, Wil-

liam Patrick Farrell was booked
on a charge of homicide.

Miss Yarrow, a graduate stu-
dent, was found raped, strangled
and with a knife 37 times
in a lower East Side apartment
Feb. 6.

Police nabbed FarrellIn a ceme-
tery yesterday after a short chase
from apartment of his sister-in-la-w

Irene Miller, 20, on East
3rd about a block from
where Miss Yarrow, 23, was slain.

A slim, good-lookin- g man of me-
dium build, Farrell went to Mrs.

LETTER TO EDITOR

LaudsYanez
For Aid To
Community

To the Editor!
The loss of Yne Yanez through

an industrial accident was truly a
great shock to those who knew this
great little Latin-Americ- who
had devoted hi entire life to his
fellow man and the Big Spring
community. His loss will never be
fully realized until wc take inven-
tory of his many contributions to
the Improvementof the community
In which he lived. He not only was

devoted father but was never
too busy to assist any who called
on him for help.

He lived the life of a truly good
union man, constantly striving to
help his fellow worker and In no
way seeking personal gain As a
memberof Local No. 826 of the Op-

erating Engineershe was a natural
leader among the Latin-Americ-

worker at the United Concrete
plant where .managementand la-

bor alike looked to him as a means
of properly conveying to his

the needsand obliga-
tions of each In order to maintain
the proper attitude and loyalty to
both labor and management
Through Mr. Yanez a feeling of
cooperationand understandingwas
regularly maintained even though
It required many hours of his own
time.

We of the entire community will
realize our great loss when the
various community drives in behalf
of the United Fund, Polio, and oth-

er civic projects are undertakqn,
as well as those centered among
the Latin-Americ- groups. It can
truly be said that the many activ-
ities in which he participated have
contributed much to us, the living,
because of Mr. Yanez, a, symbol
of clean living and love of his

who was so abruptly tak-
en from our midst to his reward in
the hereafter where he is surely
resting in peace with his Creator

D. A. BRAZEL

'Great Books' Class
To Round Out Year

The Great Books discussion
group will finish its first year of
studies Thursdaynight with a dis-

cussionof Karl Marx, whose writ-
ings gave birth to communism.

The group will meet in the home
of the discussion leader. Rev. E.
Otis Moore, 643 Manor Lane. The
meeting will be'gln at 7.30 p m.
and interestedpersonsare invited
to attend.

The members are planning to
continue their dlseusslons as a
"Second Year" group and persons
who would like to Join may do so
now. Further information can be
obtained from discussion lead-

er or Marilyn Moore in the How-

ard County library.

If all the'cars and trucks export-
ed from New York Harbor in a
year were placed end to end, they
would stretch from Manhattan to
Indlanajjglls, IndJ

as, seeking an injunction and
heavy cash penalties.

The major oil companies appeal
ed irom a 3M aurt of Glvll Ap-
peals ruling that the atate ,had
shown enough causefor action to
Justify full trial court development
oi tne charges.

The 3rd Court's action was orig-
inally affirmed by Supreme
Court, and attorneyswere prepar--

plicants arbitrarily.
He said the committee will start

a tour of the 10 cities March 15,
study them first-han-d and cut the
number to five. The board of trus
tees, representing 17 western
states, will make the final scloc
tlon at a meeting here April 15.

The organization plans to build
a $300,000 headquartersand reposi-
tory for memento of westerners
named to the Hall of Fame. It
was Inspired by A. A. Rey-
nolds, Kansas City, Mo , industrial-
ist, and will be patternedafter the
baseball Hall of Fame.

Other members of the site selec-
tion committee Include Albert K.
Mitchell. Albert, N M , and A M G.
Swcnscn, Stamford, Tex.

. Miller's
two '

stabbed

the

Street,

the

the

yesterday morning
and, with a butcher knife in hand.
robbed and raped her In front of
her son. police said.

Before raping the woman, police
said, he cnased from tne apa
ment Mrs. Miller s stepfather.
called police. Farrell fled from
rear of the apartment when
arrived, but was caught after
lice fired a warning shot.

Police linked Farrell with
Yarrow murder during questioning
on Mrs. Miller's complaint
Through the evening they tackled
the dirty Job of dredging for a
knife they' said he told them he
had thrown down a sewer.

After ordering Farrell charged
with homicide. Asst. DIst. Atty.
Vincent J.. Dermody said he had
taken a statement from the man,
but did not disclose Its con-

tents.
Asked if Farrell had admitted

the slaying, Dermody replied, "No
comment." He also declined to say
If a knife found by police in the
sewer was the Yarrow murder
weapon.

Elbow Voters Will
DecideSchool Bonds

ELBOW, (SO Elbow voters
will cast ballots Saturday in a
$100,000 school bond election,which
would provide funds for construc-
tion of a combination gymnasium-auditoriu- m

and a cafeteria.
The Elbow facilities now consist

of a brick building, which includes
four class rooms, and a frame
structure, where the cafeteria is
now located.

The brick class rooms were con-

structed in 1930.
Homer Thorpe will serve as the

election Judge.
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log to bring the case to actual
trial. Then In February the Su
preme Court reversed Itself and
ordered a review to determine
whether the suit shall be tried at
all.

Attorneys for the atata charged
that exchanges of gasoline,identi
cal tank wagon prices and prac-
tically simultaneous price boosts
by the 10 companies led to the
"reasonable conclusion" that the
prices were arrived at in violation
of the anti-tru-st lawa.

Attorneys for the accused oil
companiessaid the appeals court
was wrong In holding there la a
cause for action "on the theory
that uniformity in prices Increases
Is sufficient to establish an agree-
ment or conspiracyin violation of
the anti-tru- st laws of Texas."

The oil company lawyers struck
at what they called the "theory
of conscious parallelism" which
holds that uniform price boosting
Is the equivalent of conspiracy.
They answered that It occurs as
a result of economic factors that
competition In a field with stand-
ardized products normally results
In standardizedprices.

Attorneys for the state countered
that communication between offi-
cers of the accused oil companies
Indicated an Intimacy that led to
posting of Increasedprices on pre-
cisely the same dates and almost
the same hour.

The Supreme Court may not act
for severalweeks following today's
submission.

Attorneys for the state today
were assistant Attorneys General
Burnell Waldrop and John Reeves.
Representing the oil companies
were former Gov. Dan Moody,
David T. Searls of Houston, Glllls
Johnsonof Fort Worth. Defendants
arc Arkansas Fuel Oil Co., Cities
Service Oil Co., Continental Oil
Co., Gulf Oil Co., the Texas Co.,
Humble Oil and Refining Co, Mag
nolia PetroleumCo., StandardOil

--fetCo

theHsWa

of Texas, Sinclair Refining
o., Phillips Petroleum Co.

d By Russians,
sAWOL Charge

FRANKFURT, GermanyUV-- The

Army todaychargeda privateheld
for six years by the Russians with
being AWOL and ordered his trial
by a general court-martia- l.

The charge was announced
against Pvt. William A. Verdine,
28, of Starks,La. When the Soviets
turned him over to U.S. authorities
In Berlin Jan. 20, he said he had
been kept 2V4 yeara in the arctic
labor camp at Vorkuta.

An Army spokesmansaid Ver
dine, if convicted, could get a max-
imum punishmentof six monthsin
prison, a dishonorable discharge
and loss of pay and allowances

The date of the trial was not
set. Verdine is now in the Army
stockade in Frankfurt.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Now a cbmpletelynew
FULLY AUTOMATIC

$JMMMcathe Lowes

ON.CASTERS.WlTH.TEMPOnARy . OR
PERMANENT.INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E.-3r- d Dial

WON'T NEED
INFORMATION

PITTSBURGH (fl Edward
Abbott, 29. was dressingin the
bedroom of his third-floo- r
apartmentWhen he tripped and
fell over a trunk. Crashl Out
tha window he went.

Ha fell 30 feet, landing In a
pile of atonesand bricks, and
suffered a fractured ankleand
facial cuts.

"I'm not interestedIn know-
ing what saved me," he told
friends.

"I Just don't Intend to have
any need for Information of
that sort again."

Volcano Flow

Slowing Down
PAIIOA. Hawal UV-M-ore than

400 refugees from volcanic erup-
tions awaited a go ahead from
Gordon A. MacDonald, director of
the Hawalan Volcano Observatory,
and civil defenseofficials, to re
turn to their homes.

MacDonald said about 160 acres
of cane field and timber were
charred by the eruption, which
started with a spectacular explo-
sion Monday.

"It looks like It li dying down
now, but there's no telling what
she might do today," he said after
an exhaustive survey.

MacDonald reported some
steaming and subterraneanrum-
bles.

"The lava river Is still flowing
but It Is slowing down. Much of
the activity apparently is below
the surface," he said.

The lava was cooling rapidly on
the surface, but It was furnace hot
beneathand a red glow still hung
over the sky.

An earthquake described as
''fairly strong" by MacDonald
shook the area yesterdayafternoon
but no damage was reported.

LCB Officers File
17 CasesIn January

Agents of the local Liquor Con
trol Board filed 17 criminal cases
In January. Fines and court costs
for the month totaled $2,439.35.

Liquor Board cases resulted In
13 convictions, eight of which re-

sulted in Jail terms. Seven cases
were dismissedaftB there were no
acquittals.

Agents filed five
cases during the month.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for
the expressionsof sympathy and
kindness at the loss of our loved
one.

The Family of Dora Mullens
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THB HAONIPICENT PACKAR

10ll Gregg St.
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NorthernArea

GetsSnowfall
Br Ths AsioeUUd Frill

Snow fell In sectionsof the north-
ern bordtr statesbut skis war
clear over most of the nation
today.

Heavy snowfall was reported In
soma areas of New England and
in Montana, At Caribou, Main,
tha anow on tha ground measured
39 inches, an Increaseof 9 Inches
since yesterday.

Snow fell Jn partsof Washington,
Montanajb easternOregon and
arouna lam superior.

There was a little cooling off
from the eastern Great Lakes re
gion southward acrossthe Ohio Val
ley into northern parts of the Gulf
states. The biggest temperature
dropswere In the Ohio Valley, with
readings early todayIn the 30s as
compared to in the low 60s yes-
terday morning.

Floodwatersmenacedsectionsof
southernWest Virginia and parts of
Kentucky. Two boys and a man
drowned in Kentucky. The boys
drownedwhile attempting to cross
a creek on a horse near West
Liberty, Ky.

Palntsvllle, in easternKentucky,
was Isolated after floodwaters
blocked the three highways lead-
ing into the town.

Norway Strike Ends
OSLO, Norway til A six-da- y

strike of 72 program secretaries,
announcersand newsmen at the
government-owne- d Norwegian ra
dio network was settled lastnight
with a raise averaging $84 a year.
Two officials kept the network
operating with recorded programs
during the strtfeC
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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PATRICIAN ?MK TH MAN WHO or ""uwuiUKfAIH"

America's new choice in fine cars the great new
Packard is the result of yearsof planning, design-

ing andtesting to build an individually distinctive
automobile embodyingmoreengineering

than any automotive achievementof our
time. You will find it the most luxurious car in a
long lino of Packards.The new
Packardtruly reflecU your pride In the finest

NEW RIDE
levels the load ... . smooths the road. Imagine not
knowing or caringwhether the road you Is

rough and pitted or boulevardsmooth! Incredible?
Yesl And until you experiencethis new kind of
ride, you can't begin to realize the importance
of Packard'sexclusive of unitized
suspension that makes it possible.
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PENNEX& THURSDAY

SPECIAL

New Stripes, Plaids and Solids With White Machine
and 36" Wide.

SHOP DAY AND

The car all America
lias been waiting for

TJO.EJVEW

ill

under

torsion

Insteadof using coil or leaf springs
to cushion the torsion bars
absorb road shocks before they can

you. Driving easier, less and
much safer. And an
levelizer the new Packardalways on aneven
keel this new Packardwith
car you is the finest madein Americatoday.

You are to give both cars the same tests

over the sameterrain. decide which offers

the most truly luxurious
V-- B' ...260

AND 27S built by the master
motor builderswho the engine.
The most enginesIn any car
today . . 260 in the Patrician and
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. . .with exclusiveTorsion-Lev-el Ride
and theWorld's most powerful engine!

advance-
ments

history-makin-g

TORSION-LEVE- L automatically

system

conventional
bumps, full-lengt- h

automatically
reach is fatiguing

ingenious power-controlle- d

keeps
Compare wliichever

think
invited

Then
performance.

POWER-PACKE- D PACKARD

HORSEPOWER
pioneered

powerful production
horsepower

I

Lit

! H

the Four Hundred modebuJETS In ths Packard
Caribbean. . . createdfor the mostdiscriminating
motorists in America.

NEW TWIN-ULTRA- M ATIC TRANSMISSION
it actually two automatio transmissions in one

a choice of starts at your finger-tip-s .
ghtning getaway. . . ultra smoothness for traffic.

ADVANCED GRACEFUL STYLING of thlf
.new Packard is the most distinctive of all motor
"cars.Long low lmcj . , . massive grille . . . grace-

fully tailored rear deck . . . everydetail of desiga
bespeaks Packard distinction and good taste.
Interiors are breath-takin- g . . . reflect tho decorat-

or-smart fasliions of today's finest homes. We
invite you to come in for a Test Ride in this
new kind of fine car.

We Invite you to come In today.. . LET THE RIDE DECIDE

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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4 iJ6e Thought For Today
ItJAaA it .shall com to mm, that whosoever shall call on

v th nam of the LORD shall bo saved.(Acts 2:21).
. .u

Editorial
.Starving Education At The Source

As Congress wbidi.Up the formality of
frantlng Itself a pay boost of tomewfaere
between65 and 70 per cent, with appro
striata Increasesfor the presiding officer
t K two Houses and to U.S. Judges and

district attorney, It la interesting to note
that the average pay of all college and
university faculty member during the
last academicyear amounted to $4,700.

An editorial in the McGraw-Hi-ll publi-

cations declares that our colleges and
Universities aro living on borrowed time

tlme borrowed from underpaid faculty
members.In effect, "these Institutions are
being subsidized by the financial sacri-

fices of their faculties."
Thesepeople, the editorial goes on, have

Hot sharedin the generalincreasein real
Income, but actually haveseen their aver-
age income fall by five per cent.By com-
parison,' the real income (what wages
would buy in goods andservices)Increased
from 1940 through 1954 48 per cent for the
industrial worker, 80 per cent among phy-

sicians, and 10 per cent among lawyers.
Of all teacher groups, senior faculty

members have fared worst, with a net

Please'Include ServicemenOut'
One provision In the, pendingtaxSlll at

Austin proposing to raise thecigarette tax
oat ecnt on the pack should come out of
there before it is passedfinally.

The effectof this provision would be to
repeal a law of 1943 exempting from the
state tax cigarettessold on military instal-
lations to service people. If passed, It
would mean service people would be re-

quired to pay the full tax, which would' be
I cents per pack, Instead of none.

Advocates of this change claim "civil-Ia- n"

employes get their cigarettestax free
at military exchanges,but that isn't true.
They are sold tax-fre- e only to uniformed
personnel. Civilian employes cannot buy
t military exchanges.
Repealing this-- law, adopted at a time

when patriotism was fashionable andthe
man in uniform literally stood between
the country and destruction, would take
away another "fringe benefit" which our
underpaid service people for generations
have looked forward to to offset the dif-

ferential betweentheir pay and what they
couldearnin private employment.1$ would
be Just anotherslap in the fai e at a time
'when the nation is having a hard time

George,Sokolsky
Need Strong Defense Against Marxism

Usually one thinks of the Union of

.American Hebrew Congregations as a
body of conservativecitizens. Ih founder,
Rabbi Isaac M. Wise, was cue of the
greatest Jewish leaders this country has
known, a citizen who taught loyalty to
the United States without qualification.
His son, Jonah Wise, is the rallbl of the
synagoguewhere I have worshipped for
more than 20 years. I

I write then in sadnessthat so honor-
able and representative an organization
as this should have iclt called upon, at
Its recent Los Angeles convention, to is-

sue a statementon "Judaism and Individ-
ual Freedom" that is so broad as to
require general attention and comment.

The statementcontainsthesesentences:

"... the legitimate and necessaryre-
quirements of protecting ourselves from
Communistunflltratlon andespionagehave
been grossly exploited by some to justify
certain governmental procedures which
corrode freedom'of speechand of consci-
ence under the claim that thesemust
yield to the larger security of the nation.
The needfor a calm, steady, and positive
program to insure the triumph of democ-
racy over Communismhas given way to
a pathological fear of Communism which
inhibits the thinking of some political
leaders and' colors the Judgmentof many
citizens. We oppose any effort, legislative
or otherwise,which would make criminal
th eexprcsslonof opinion, no matter how
controversial , , ."

This country has sent Its sons to war
in Korea and has them scattered over
the world at numerousbasesbecauseof
the-rl- se of Soviet imperialism. One of the
devicesemployedby the Soviet Universal
State, with great effectiveness, is the
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loss of eight percenfin purchasingpower
between1941 and 1953. "Deeply commit-
ted to their careers," the editorial de-

clares, "they could not respondto alter-
native employmentopporrunltes at readily
aa could their Junior colleagues. For the
latter group, there some increasein real
incomebetween1941 and 1953; however, it
was only about half as much as the na-

tion's average."
A recent survey, the article says, indi-

cates that in the academicyear 1953-5-4,

teachers in privately endowed, independ-
ent colleges and universities, were psid,
on the average, $1,000 less than weret
faculty members In insti-
tutions.

Our national survival dependson how
well we develop and utilize our Intellectual
resources.Let's get the thing down to the
real brasstacks: How long can we depend
on $4,700 professorsto keep the hall of
Congress filled with men really worth $24.-0-00

a year?
And how long' can we keep competent

teachers coming along If their only in-

centive Is a love of teaching?

keeping the ranks filled, and Inducing
young men to make the service a career.

It is of a piece with that other piece of
nonsense which caused Congress to pass
a law the effect of which was to raise
artificially the price of everything the en-

listed man and his family had to pay at
post exchanges.

Texas is the king-be- e in the nation's
military life, with nearly one-four- th of all
our Army and Air Force strength station-
ed within Us borders. This circumstance
means Texas benefits mora than any
group ct states in military appropriations
of all kinds.

Texashas always held out a welcoming
hand to military personnel,and this has
paid off handsomely, economically and
otherwise. We prearch continually to peo-
ple about the evil and unfairness of
gouging service people, whose income is
far below that in Industry and commerce.

We hope the StateLegislaturehassensa
enough to refrain f.om this particular
gouge. It would be not only short-sighte-

but Just another little niggling cut at the
serviceman'srelatively small Income.

weakeningof the will to resist by prop-

agandafor Marxism and infiltration in-

to governments and the institutions of
the people. It has thereforebecome neces-

sary, in all countries which have not
been conqueredby the Soviet Universal
State, to establisha defense against these
Marxist weapons which may be, and in
instanceshave been, as deadly as other
unconventionalweapons of war.

It Is not "pathological fear" to recognize
the facta of history any more than It Is
"pathological fear" to recognize that the
atom bomb and the hydrogenebomb can
be totally destructive. The Communist
expressionor opinion has not even been
opposed In this country, the proof being
that tho "Dally Worker" and otherCom-
munist publications appear regularly.
"What the United Stateshas done has been
to pass, by orderly Constitutional means,
legislation to defend itself against espio-
nage, infiltration, and the corruption of the
people by carefully devised patterns of
Marxist penetration.

The statementfurther says:
"We have tended to proscribe every

personand organizationat any time pro-Sovi-et,

including many of the most ef-

fective presentopponents of Communism,
and regardless of whether former at-
titudes now condemned were at the time
consistentwith our national policy . . ."

I should like to see some names,partic-
ularly of "the most effective present op-
ponents of Communism" who have bsen
proscribed. A broad generalization such
as this requires some details before it
can be discussed. I do not know of any
proscriptions by our government In all
the investigationsby various Congression-
al Committees, I have not come across
a single name of "the most effective
present opponents of Communism." I do
not think that those who passed this
resolution can prepare a list of such
names.

Further the statementsays:
"We would defend all Constitutional

privileges and Immunities without regard
to the guilt or Innocence of those who in-
voke them. In our view, the preservation
of theserights is of greatersignificance
to our way of life than any benefit our
law enforcementagencies can derive from
curtailmentor suspensionof theserights."

Again, the generalization is startling.
"Constitutionalprivileges andimmunities"
must be balanced W obligations, duties
and responsibilities, There is no privilege
or immunity which can safeguarda man
from the consequences of his serving'
another nation as t spy upon his own"
country.

The statementfurther says:
"... we believe that the preservation .

ol dvU rights and civil liberties is a
function of government equal in impor-
tance to the prosecution of subversive of-
fenses."
"

Precisely what this meansitjs difficult
to say. How does one blance the normal
rights of a citizen against one who en-
gages in "subversive offenses"? The

Junction of the state I to protect its
citizens against those who engege In' sub-
versive offenses as Jt Is its function to
safeguard its citizens against kidnaper
and burglars.
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Any Fallout?

WhatHappensWhen Russia CatchesUp With
WASHINGTON (ffl Any time in exactly the same position as any Russia's present'inferiority in hy- -

recent years this cpuntry probably man h th street: they can only drogenweapons goes far to explain
could have crushed Russia In a w00"161, what Russia will do when why the Communists have been
preventivewar Intended to destroy she has tne Pwer ald meantime careful so far not to begin an ag--
the Communists before they were sta,y?are: gresslonwhich might bring a hy--
stronir enouahto attack the United But Churchill s statementsabout drogen rain on their heads.
States.

That the war wasn't made, while
this country had atomic superior-
ity, was evidencethe United States
Intended to try to sweat it out
with the Russiansin the hope war
might never be necessary.

This may have been a. fatal pol-
icy and in the end prove the un-
doing of the United States.No one
can be sure the Russians, once
they're sufficiently armed, won't
make a sudden overpowering at
tack on this country.7 .7..

on

Hal Boyle
Devoted Helping Alcoholics

YORK The teered In
Frank Humphrey hopes at buildings

build alcoholics. Humphrey spend as
elderlv at rural..... 11. tnair Winston unurcniu yesterday, ""ice aoueriug up au yeara obo an-- nig work allows. He is a dairy

while the United States er a with the bottle,
holds vast over Russia has reform of oth- - lnsPeor for 23 northern Virginia

in hydrogenbombs now, pre-- er alcoholics 6ien.
dieted Russiamay of Often he has driven hundredsof Does such have
them In two to four years to try miles to bring hope to a liquor-- any real hope of chronic
an attack on North America. ridden man given up as hopelessdrunkards?Dr. Humphrey Is sure

The sweatlng-lt-ou-t policy is by his friends and The it will,
thereforeone of the work Is more than hobby to "It takes drunk to

of history. So were him. It has become his language,"he said,
recent major decisions whose out
come be predicted either:

of Berlin
aid to Greece and Turkey.

There are alternative hopes to
set beside the dismal prospect the
Russians may the
United Stateswhen they are able:

1. That the leadership
may be civilized enough not to
make war or force one

annihilate perhaps

Churchill

To

willing services putting
condition,

Virslnla veterinarian,

saying
superiority helped hundreds

counties.
enough simple program

curing

doctors.
obvious another

culables greatest drunk's

couldn't
defense Kores, airlift,

spring

Russian

living.
distance

if I
brought
happiness anything

myself. I
don't."

Humphrey Is getting
older, so month

Humphrey knows
Before

drinking
career,

friend, Georee
Fattn.

"Because
a alcoholics Valuable farms

bought a 359-ac- however,
That giants. Culpepper, turning best friends today." he re--

they're fairly equal in ability a salvagecenter drunk-- called. "When I point
to each other ards.
both at same time most
of mankind too, then be con
tent to fight live side by
side.

expressedsome belief
in hope No. 2, but not too
ously, when he said: "A curious

NEW OB Lord their
70 old farm into

to an Eden for will
The much time the rlrt

bout

right since
have

lncal- - talk
some cheer--

reasonfor fully.
"I don mind going any Dr.

can be of help." he said. "This
has me more satisfaction
and than in my
life. used to hate Now

Dr.
last he worked out

took

lost
plan the can come 'and two lovely

He who are, among
the two once near Va, and my

their into the

the and
will

not but

vigor

the
Dr.

Dr.

But

two
wives

"It will simply be a place where
alcoholics who want to rehabilitate
themselvescan come, get back on
the right path, and put themselves

language

to co
Gen.

of

to him. farm
2.

it
where knew to
either practice
liquor, gave
15

years sick living,
In physical shape to back 4a a meeting Alcoholics
normal life." Anonymous Baltimore. It

"There won't be any doctors or was stepping stone to his
paradoxhas emerged.After a cer-- nurses. doing on shoe-- Now feels there no

point has been passed may string. It a man needs pills and such thing an Incurable alco--
be said worse things hypos, he ought to In a hospl-- hollc.
the tak"

Churchill did ho didn't think The farm, called "Lord Willing" Raffw U,.!!.- - T AaA
the Russianscould win hydro-- in tribute to higherpowerwhich siUlTOn YYCO

if they started one but Dr. feels enabled him RcCOrdliiq Official
he didn't predict any winner In to straighten drinking
such since the West, problem, be stocked with HOLLYWOOD Betty Hutton
because bead starton bombs, cattle, sheep, and hogs. It have announced today that she
could retaliate from basesaround vegetablegarden. marry Alan Livingston, recording

world. "I don't knowtfof anything quite company next Sunday In
But even if they were afraid to like this that is being done Beverlv Hill.

start a nyarogeu xor lear anywnereeise, saia ur. numpn--
what might happen to them re-- rey. "The men will work under
turn, the Russians might trade on the supervisionof skilled farmer,
the whole world's fear of such a We'll be able to about 10 men

at a time and I feel we'll be able
They might do It by trying to to put at least 100 a year

pressuretheir neighbors into sub-- hack on their feet. A month of
mission since West would have simple outdoor living will work
to be careful about starting any wondersIn of health."
lead to hydrogenwar. The project is supported a

Any one ot these possibilities Is number of local ministers. Neigh- -
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The wedding will be at
of Myrt Blum, theatrical execu-
tive. Her brief announcementgave
no further details.

Livingston's wife obtained an
Interlocutory divorce ' decree in
nearby Santa Monica last Feb. ZX.
It takes a year a California
decree to become final.

at that time Miss Hutton,
34, said Livingston, then in London,

a guess but the Western boring craftsmen carpenters,ma-- would fly to Mexico to pick up a
4IICU, UUS, JJlUIUUCfO VUIUIt'

N.L V

". U.

tat Is In most of the

his old the

my

for

my
my

Ten

his own

by

the home

for

But

states--
divorce there. A
can be obtained
hours.

Mexican decree
In a matter of

Only last month actress and
singer Betty shed dance director
Charles O'Curran, her second hus-
band. Her first husbandwas cam-
era manufacturer Ted Briskln.
Miss Hutton has two children by
Briskln, none by O'Curran.

In 1054, the Infant mortality rata,
in the United States reached a
new low of 26.7 per 1,000 liva
births.
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Do It

In making the rof the
ServiceAward at the Chamber

of Commerce banquet Monday evening,
John Taylor, the Jaycea vice president,

aid somethingthat struck me asabout as
significant as anything voiced during the
evening.

The essenceof his statementwas this:
"Big Spring andHoward County may con-
tinue to draw in promising young men,
but by and large they will have to rely
on home grown products for potential

This happensto be a pet, though by no
meanssn original, thesis with me. I bad
looked at it more from the angle that it
was something that we ought to do. I'm
not so sura but the way John Taylor put
it is more accurate because It is mora
urgent Perhaps In the final analysis, wa
have to do it or ultimately default In
leadership.

On a comparative basis, I believe this
has been one of the strengthsof our com-
munity, for wa have msnaged to hold a
better percentage of our young people
than the average place. You will find an
increasing number of them in our busi-
nesses, in our professions, In our insti-
tutional work. Rather than satisfying tho.
need, we have simply msde it all the
clearer that this the logical course.

Who, after all. Is better qualified to train
our young people for leadershiphere than
we? Certainly we know the
of our community and our area better
than someone many, manymiles removed.

Gypsy Rose Lee, the Mme. de Stael of
of the theatrical world, Is packing her

Rolls Royce these 'days
for a safari that will
touch on Las Vegas, Golconda of the

When the packing Is the Rolls
will carry Miss Lee at the wheel, and in
addition her son, Erik, 10, two Siamese
cats and four young ladles of the chorus
who assistthe star In her
All of whom have trooped
twice around the world with Miss Lee.

In addition, Miss Lee, who Is also the
Baedeker, Escoffler. Izaak Walton, Mr.
Chips and efficiency expert of the theatre,
will stow lnthe Rolls an electric frying
pan, toaster, seven cameras,fishing tack-
le, sewing kit, luggage for six persons,
some costumessnd a cacheof vlttles, in-

cluding olive oil, saffron and garlic.
"And a small record player for Erik's

French lessons," Miss Lee added, when
I went up-t- o bid her a fond farewell "No
matter where we are, I spendthree hours
daily his lessons. And I told
the girls as long as Erik has to have
dally French lessons, we'll all have 'cm.
It can't do any harm and they might
learn to say 'non'.

some genius Invented the
electric frying pan just In time for this
trip. My warning Is: 'Eat In those road-

side Joints and die on the highway' I'd
rathercook for the mob than risk ptomaine
and hold their heads.

"I've worked out a routine. We stop
every afternoonaround 4 o'clock at some
good motel. While we're bathing, washing
out our nylons and having a cocktail, I

LIttler incidents stick in your mind,
such as examplesof a law officer's devo-
tion to duty.

Back toward the end of Prohibition
days. Captain Frank Hamer was still on
the Ranger force. He was my neighbor.
One day he gave me a lift, on my way
to work, and began telling me about a
big-sca- le liquor raid the night before.

He reacheddown In the door pocket of
his car and pulled out a quart of clear
white sugar whisky, and laid It on the
seat between us.

He kept on telling about the raid as he
drove onto the Colorado River bridge in
Austin. Midway of the bridge, he suddenly
picked the bottle up and threw It over
the railing, onto the rocks below. Then
he finished the story about the raid.

0

This brings to a close the first series
1

Bird
FORT Iowa O-R- A woman

wrote an ink to ask wheth-
er her two pet parakeets will suffer Hi
effects becausethey drink Its ink from the
nib of her fountain pen.

"They even lap it out of the bottle if I
leave the top off," she wrote. ,

The chief chemist for the firm, as-
sured her he doesn't hink the parakeets
will be harmed If they consume only small
amounts.

"But we don't It for that
he said.

This Is A
N. H. (fl Attenclon

amlgos! A senorita from Ar-
gentina wants to Join th eWAVES. CBM
Paul J, Waddle, USN, of the U.S Navy
recruiting office got the mailed
of Anns Maria Arcal Junquet, but had to
reject it

"She is not a U.S. citizen, and by tha
time she was eligible for
she would be over the 25-ye-ar sge limit
for the he says.

'
Ark. tfl - R. T, Cole, a water
ssys a bottle of water start-

ed a fire In his home causingdamages es-
timated at 175. He ssys the bottle acted
as a lens fbr theftun.

1
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Around The Ri
Who Can Better Than We?

presentation Dis-
tinguished

leadership."

potentialities

Certainly we know some of the problems
which needto be met and solved. Certain
ly, ws have a closer personal
to our young people than anyone else, and
therefore a mora desire to
see themr ascend progressivelyto higher
placesof responsibility.'

We should have enough righteous self.
Ishness about us to want to realize on
the of education we havemade
in our young people. Of course,many of
our youth will find more to
their at other places, but I
submit that they will be even better lead-

ers In those places If we have educated
and trained them as though we expected
them to remain here.

How canwe produce home grown leader,
ship? It is elemental that we should work
closely with our schools and our college
to see that they get the best rounded ex-

perience we can afford
Then and this Is equally Important .

we must provide Job, and
leisure time for them. Some
young people migrate out of a senseof ad-

venture, most of them move on because
greatereconomic have been
provided elsewhere

And finally, we need to encourage our
young people in their growth and

and to stimulate their capacities
for creative thought. In short, we need to
step back out of their way just as rapidly
as they mature.

-J-OE PICKLH

Inez Rob b

Gypsy Can Cope With A Tour

maroon-and-gra-y

profession.
concluded,

divertissements.
previously

supervising

"Fortunately,

start dinner. I can get more out of that
electric frying pan than Philippe of tha
Waldorf gets out of a stove.

"When dinner Is over, I fix lunch for
the next day. For Instance, I fry a couple

of chickens and next day we eat 'em
cold, in the car. And, of course, break-
fast Is a cinch.

"At the moment, I've got five persons
on my hands who are
with excitement Erik and the girls hava
been all over the world, but they've never
seen the U. S. A. Every day, something
new Is added to the itinerary.

"By the time we get back to New York
around June 1, we'll have madethe grand
tour Texas, Boulder Dam, the Grand
Canyon, the works! I even hope to get
time to do a little fishing

"We open at the Last Frontier In Las
Vegas on March 14. We'll be the only
act that ever left town with more in the
poke than it had on arrival. Neither tho
girls nor I gamble. What money we get
we'll squirrel away in the mattress, not
in the one-arm- bandits.

"However, I contend that these four
girls eat enough to keep any Joint going.
I never saw girls eat so much or so often
when someone else Is picking up the tab
I've warned them if they gain another
inch they'll never fit in the
Rolls and the waltz is over

"As for myself," said Miss Lee as she
wedged Into the car her son's snorkel
equipment for "I tell book-

ing agents that everything I had twenty
yearsago, I still have and In

the same shape."

Political Playback
Frank Hamer Didn't Want Moonshine

Wrong Food
MADISON,

manufacturer

recommend
purpose,"

Naval Problem
PORTSMOUTH,

application

naturalization,

WAVES,"

Bottle Starts Blaze
CONWAY,

distributor,

magnifying

attachment

spontaneous

Investments

opportunities
Inclinations

professional
opportunities

opportunities

develop-

ment

Rose

horizontally,

spear-fishln-

approximate-
ly,

of Political Playback, running the past six
months. It is laid on the shelf until the
Legislature finishes Its 1955 brush-clearin- g

operation.
I have touched the edges of an unex-

plored mine of political lore, events and
personalities of the Texas scene. There
has been unexpected interest In these
recitals, shown by a gratifying number
of commentsby those who said "I was
there," or "I rememberthat "

I have staked the claim. In developing
this rich vein of Texiana, many of those
who commentedon the Incidents of per-
sons I mentioned,have contributedotherepisodes or experiences, sometimes even
more interesting.

-R-AYMOND BHOOK3

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON - The House passed thDemocratic $20 tax cut for everybody

Thisls a great victory for the average
guy. ffor once the government may go
broke before he does

'Ioue members vote themselves a $7,-50-0

pay raise. One lawmaker says he earn-
ed every penny of the raise considering
how hard he worked to pass It.

There's a new" "how-to-" book on how
to get a pay raise from your boss It con-
tains only one sentence: Instead of being
yourself, be a congressman.-

Secretaryof State Dulles celebrateshh
67th birthday In Bangkok. Times change.
Two years ago a Republican was a fellow
who thought Bangkok Was the tiling you
use to play badminton.

Michigan Democrats boom Gov. Mennen
Williams for president. Gov. Williams
brings a fresh, boyish outlook to politics.
Democrats sav he'd milra im.nii.i.i
TV Impression election night conceding
10 ciscuxiower.

The Air Force reveals It's working on a
trans-ocea-n missile called Atlas. This may
make armies and navies obsolete to say
nothing of civilians.

The Nationalist Chinese withdraw from
Nanchl Island, it's lucky we passed that
"defend Formosa" resolution. It doesn't
look as thoughthere'll be any other Island
left to defend.

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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Lomax HD Club Is

Giveti Planting Tips
At a meeting Monday afternoon,

members of the Lomax Home
DemonstrationClub learned meth-
ods of planting trees and shrubs
which are shipped In three dif-
ferent ways.

For the "bare root" type, mem-ber- s
were told to shake off all

soil and dip roots In water. The
ball and burlap wrapped on some
plants may be left on the roots,
and the cans in which some are
shipped must bo removed before
planting.

The group met In the homo of
Mrs. Ralph Newman for a dem-
onstration on planting trees and
shrubs. Ttoll call was answered
with a Bible verse. Mrs. Ray Rus-
sell, Mrs. Doris Dlissard and Mrs.
Newmangave the program.

Further directions for planting
were given to the club. They were
warned not to put fertilizer Into
the hole when planting, but to wait

ClassMeetsIn
Mrs. Byrd Rev

WESTDROOK Mrs. S. M.
and Mrs. V. E. Rucker

were hostesses to membersof the
Builders Sunday school class of

the First Methodist Church In the
Rucker home.

Mrs. A. T. Barker and Mrs. S.

A. Walker were In charge of
recreation. Mrs. Leonard Morris
of Colorado City and Delza Kaye
Moore were guests. Eleven mem-

bers attended.
4

Guests In the home of the Rev.
Clinton Eastman this week are
Mrs. John Ash and her daughter,
Johnnie,of San Angclo. Rev. East--

High School
Trio Places
At Elbow'

FORSAN The high school trio
placed second In competitions at
Elbow. Mary Ann FalrchUd, Mary
Lovell Fletcher and Gaye Griffith
sing In the group.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye and sons
of Odessa were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gressett and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pye Sr. of Lees.

Visiting Barbara Blair was her
sister, Dortha Blair, a student at
Texas Wesleyan College in Fort
Worth. Other guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Postalwalte of Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Lewis and
Linda visited her parents in Cross
Plains.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phllley and Glnny were his father,
George Phllley of Abilene; his
brother, G. P. Phllley, and George
III of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart of Odessa
visited her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Keith and
daughters.

Visitors of the W. M. Romanses
were his mother, Mrs. T. E. Ro-

mans, and his sister, Mrs. L. W.
Nichols of Lampassas.

Ravioli Meal
It will take about 20 minutes in
moderate oven to thoroughly

heat a couple of Jarj of ravioli.
For good flavor sprinkle the ravio-
li with grated Parmesan cheese
as you put each layer into the
dish. Serve the baked ravioli with
a salad of greens, bits of filleted
anchovies and garlic French dress-
ing.

EggsAnd Deviled Ham
Next time Eggs Benedict are

scheduled,spread deviled ham on
toast or rolls before placing hot
poachedeggs on top. The zestful
flavors of the deviled ham com-

bine to taste perfection with the
tangy sauce.

Electric Barbecue
A new outdoor cooker has a self-lgnlti-

attachment In an electric
coll buried in the bed of charcoal.
It is set aglow merely by flipping
the switch in the house or else-

where. A long extension cord is,
of course, necessary to this ar-
rangement.

'Ham And Peaches
Top squares of leftover ham

tvlth slices of canned peaches;
blend a little of the peach syrup
with preparedyellow mustard and
spoon over the garnishedsquares.
Bake in a hot oven, basting a few
times, until hot through.

IS

Ingredients:
1 can (10 ounces) condensed

tomato soup, 1 can (10 ounces)
condensed chicken-with-ric-e soup,
water, 1 can (7 ounces) whole ker-

nel corn, A cup thlh strips green
pepper), ft teaspoon dried crushed
weet basil, V to teaspooncur-

ry powder.
Method!

Turn tomato and chlcken-wlth-l-lc- e

soups Into sauce-

pan. Using one of the soup cans
as a measure, stir in 1 can of
water. Add corn (including liquid

(CUa tale lee future ate. It ma

v.
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for three or four months and then
fertilize. This is because thesmall
hair roots have not formed that
Will absorb the fertilizer.

Topping and trimming should be
done at the time of planting, mem-
bers were told. Now is the time
to prune all dormant shrubs. All
sprouts on rose bushesat ground
level should be removed, and all
dead limbs should be cut from.
roses. A good spray for trees and
shrubs Is the cotton spray,
the club was told.

During the business meeting,
dues were paid for the educational
fund, Penniesfor Friendship were
turned in, and the yearbookswere
paid for. Mrs. Dlissardwas elected
nominee for the THDA meeting.

The next meetingwill be held In
the homo of Mrs. T. E. Newman,
at which time, a program will be
given on "Exercise for the Fig-
ure "

RuckerHome;
iews Book
man Is conducting a revlvlal In
Colorado City this week.

a

Mrs. Willie Byrd reviewed "Un-

der the North Star" at an all-da- y

WMU meeting. Mrs. Clinton East-
man gave the devotion and Mrs.
A. G. Anderson and Mrs. Altls
Clcmmergavea dialogue.A cover-
ed dish luncheon was served.

Guests included Mrs. Jim Jones
of Bueford, Mrs. R. E. McMillan,
Mrs. Linden Soloman, Mrs. Harvle
Stanford, Mrs. Wcldon McMillan,
Mrs. C. P. Wiggins and Mrs. Jake
Autry of Fairvlew. Seven mem-
bers attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong
and children, Wanda and Tom-
my, of Bono, spent a few days
with relatives in Wcstbrook and
Colorado City.

Charles Rltchey, a student at
Texas Tech, visited his family.

Quarantined with measles this
week are Neta Basslngerand Jer-
ry Schrimshlre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberson
visited in'Colorado City and West-broo- k.

The Robersons, former
Westbrook residents,have lived In
Kansas for four years.

Small Boys
Can Be Good
Cooks,Too

AP Newi Feature
Now that Dad has discovered

the joys of the backyard barbecue.
Junior Is following in his foot-
steps and proving that good cooks
need not be women.

This sidelight on the changing
habits of the American population
was turned up recently by Kay
Stanley, Chicago toy maker, who
was Interested to note that a
great number of orders for refill
kits for her children's cake bak-
ing sets were coming from small
boys.

Having started the miniature
cake baking boom for little girls,
Miss Stanley inquired further Into
the subject. She came up with
the information that not only
small boys but also teen-age-

are Joining their dads In the
current invasion of the kitchen.

It seems there is nothing so
satisfying to the male ego as to
don a chefs cap and apron and
watch the amazementof the fe-

male membersof the family when
he produces a perfect steak ,

or cake.
Some modern schools even are

offering cooking and baking
courses nowadays to boys in the
7th, 8th and 9th grades.

Psychologists point out that It
is Derfectly natural for small
boys to want to Imitate their
mothers' activities in the kitchen,
and now that fathers also are tak--

lnc their turn at the cookstove.
cooking hasbecome a family activ
ity. .--

All of which promises a group
of wonderful husbandsIn the next
generation.

More Freezing Space
Designers in their efforts to

create more space in tne refriger
ator and freezer have come up
with a new square wax-boar- d con
talner with plastic top
with a slightly tapered base. The
square shape and rimmed plastic
lid permits stacking one on top of
the other, saving more than 30 per
cent o.f freezing spacerequired by
round' containers, according to
users.

Sparkling Rings
To keep "your diamond engage-

ment ring sparkling, scrub it of-

ten with a toothbrushdipped Into
hot soapsuds.

in can), green pepper, basil and
y teaspoon curry powder. Heat
slowly and thoroughly, stirring oc-

casionally. Taste and addanother
y teaspooncurry powder If you
want the soup "hotter." Makes 6
servings.Serve with the following.

Quick Tomato and Chicken
Chowder

Veal Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Broccoli
Salad

Bread Tray
leniently yetttj a a retlee HI ear.)

THIS GOOD EATING
QUICK TOMAT.O AND CHICKEN CHOWDER

V2272

In Half-Siz- es

It's proportioned to flatter the
shorter, fuller figure, and so pret-
ty, with cap sleeves,
and youthfully flared skirt.

No. 2272 is cut In sizes 1214, 14,
1GV4, 18H, 20, 22, 24. Size
16: 3 yds. 39-i- n.

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New YorK 11, n.y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW1 Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs tor we
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents

Girl ScoutLeaders
Have Training Day

Training for the Girl Scout
Cookie Sale was given to a group
of leaderswhen they met Tuesday
morning at the Girl Scout Little
House. The sale will start March
12.

Proceeds from the sale of the
cookies will go to the building
fund for the district camp at
Sweetwater, Camp Boothe Oaks,
Betty Wlckman was in charge of
the meeting on Tuesday,which 15

attended.She will leave today for
Kentucky, where she will take a
month's training in Girl Scout
work.

All leaders are urged to attend
the next meeting, which will be
on March 12. At this time, train-
ing will be given in Outdoor Activ-
ities.

WMU Has Meeting
In Bob Cowley Home

FORSAN Mrs. Bob Cowley's
home was the meeting place for
the WMU Monday as they observed
the Annie Armstrong Week of
Prayer.

Topics centeredaround the "Tro-
phies for Our King" theme.

Mrs. C. V. Wash, young peoplo's
director, led the Willie Mae Ken-
nedy circle In "Crowning Youth for
Christ."

Also participating were: Mrs. E.
E. Blankenship, "Trophies from
the Negro"; Mrs. Carl Tipple,
"Her Life a Trophy," a talk on
Annie Armstrong; Mrs. Jewel
White, "Panama for Christ"; Mrs.
G. W. Overton, "Trophies of
Grace"; Mrs. R. D. Garrett, "Sum-
mer Mission Work."

Mrs. J. B. Hicks gave the devo-
tion, "Ye Are a Chosen Genera-
tion." A covereddish luncheonwas
servedat the all-da- y meeting. Six-

teen attended.

Bobby HansonEnrolls
ALPINE Bobby Leo Hanson

of Ackerly is one of the new stu-
dents registered at Sul Ross State
College for the spring semester.
Son of Lee Hanson of Ackerly, he
Is a freshman majoring in Social
Science.

Protect Baby
It Is a good idea not to toss

blankets or other garments over
bapys crib, even for a second.
They may fall down over baby's
head or If he Is at the reaching
stage,they may be pulled over his
beadwith dire consequences.

Northside WMU
A large Bible and a loving cup

placed on a table set the theme
for the Northside Baptist WMU
observanceof the Annie Armstrong
mission program Tuesday night.
The theme was "Trophies for Our
King." Mrs. H. A. Davie was in
charge. Fourteen attended
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At Luther Cub Banquet
LUTHER Luther Cub Scouts

and parents enjoyed a blue and
gold banqutt at the Gay Hill
school. Speakerwas J. T. Morgan
of Big Spring.

Attending the banquet were Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Spencer arid Skip-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor
and Lanny, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Williamson and Henry, John W.
Zlttcr and John Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs, Curtis Hood, Larry and Lou
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clanton,
Donnle, Ronnie and Lonnle, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Zlke. Jim and Mar-
garet, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Zant
and Carrol Gene, Mr, and Mrs.
M. L. Barnhart, Doug, Mary Ann
and Tex, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Alexander,Gerald and Junior, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Henry, Kenneth

COMING
EVENTS

TnunsDAT
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUH win milt at IS

noon fr a luncheon tn the conferroee
room of tha Chamber of Commerce.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CtCIl will meat at
1:30 p m. at EUla Hall for the annual
Mad llattera meeUnr.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL ADX1MART
will meet at J JO p m. at the WOW Han.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOTCSIIIF will
inert at 7 p m at the church.

SOUTn WARD will meet at 9:30
n m at Ilia school.

CATLOMA STAR 1I1EIA RHO alRLS
CLCn will meet at 1:30 D.m at the
IOOF nail.

MODERN WOMAN'S FOttCM wlU meet
at 3 p.m. In tne noma oi un. unou
W. Carter, 411 Edwarda Bird.

BIO SrRINO JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 2:30 p.m. In the home of
Mra. Rex Bchropp. 1131 Stadium.

FRIDAY
TTIE WOMAN'S FORDM wUl meet at 3

In the home or Mra. omar jonn.?m. E. ISth. Mra. D D. Djer wUl be
Speaker for the Texaa Dar

program will be Shine Phtllpa
EAOER REAVER SEWINO CLUD WUl

meet at 3 p m In the nome oi ura.
Dick Hooper. 1703 Owena.

AAUW will meet at 1 p m. for luncheon
at the Waton Wheel. Mra. R. L. Morrla
will apeak on "The Japaneae Woman
Accepta PollUcil ReaponalbllltT " Thla la
a chance In the regular meeting; dar- -

Mrs. Don Murphree
Honored At Shower
In FletcherHome

FORSAN Mrs. Don Murphree
was the honoree at a pink and
blue shower Monday night In the
home of Mrs. O. W. Fletcher.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Vera
Harris. Mrs. Floyd Pike, Mrs. John
B. Anderson, Mrs. V. L. Bennett,
Mrs. Jim Cralg and Mrs. Milton
McMabon.

The register table was laid with
a lace cloth and detorated with a
miniature ceramic carriage hold-
ing pink and blue daisies with
fern. White daisies, pink stock
and fern were floral decorations
for the refreshmenttable, laidwith
a pink cloth.

The honoree was presented a
handmade corsage of small baby
items.

Guests Included Mrs. Berl Grif-
fith, Mrs. Jim Snelllng, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Frank Calley, Mrs. Bob-

by Calley, Mrs. H, H. Story. Mrs
Dave Knight, Mrs. B. R. Wilson,
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mn, Less
Duffer, Mrs. Alvln Long, Alice and
Frances, Big Spring: Mrs. Bill Al-

len, Kcrmit;. Mrs. G. F. Painter;
Lcla, Lovel and Sherry Fletcher,
Ida Lou Camp, Shirley Kennedy
and Nancy Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Thompson of Odessa and Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Robertsof Stephenvllle.
Mrs. Bill White of Eunice, N

M.. visited her parents, Mr. nndf
Mrs. S. J. Willis and family. Mln-ie- s

Wright of Corpus Christi also
visited the WUlises.

ForsanMen Attend
CoahomaMeeting

FORSAN Attending the Bap-
tist Brotherhood meeting In Coaho-
ma Monday eveningwere the Rev.
R. O. SuUIvan, Bob Cowley. R. D.
Garrett, Wayne Monroney, Otis Ad-

ams and J. R. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker visit-
ed relatives In Stanton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
have been visiting In Doole with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby have
had as their guest their daughter,
Mrs. Don McAdams and Rlckle of
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney of
Vealmoor were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher have
returned home after being eaUed
to Granbury because of the ill-

ness of the father of Mrs. Jones
and Mr. Fletcher. He has been
moved to a hospital in Lamesa.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs'.Melvln Atwell are

announcingthe birth of a daugh-
ter, Shirley Jean,Monday. The lri-fa-nt

weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces.
Paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrss Paul Atwell of Big Spring
and maternal grandparentsare Mr
and Mrs. Albert Becker of Sand
Springs.

REVIVAL
VINCENT BAPTIST CHUfcCH

March 4-1-3

Evening Services7:30 Morning Services 10:00

Evangelist-- Wayland Boyd
. Pastor of the Rule Baptist Church

Doing the Preaching
EVERYONE CORDIALLY JNVITED

and DeeannaSua, Mr, Bob Cleo--

denln and Mont a, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Felts, Farrcll and Annette.
Henry Is den chief.

a)

BUI Crow was honored with a
party on his 18th birthday. His
mother, Mrs. O. R, Crow Was
hostess.Attending the party were
Edwin and Earl Rawllngs, Ted
Scott, Nancy MUford, Evelyn Han-
son, Franklc Marstrand, Jimmy
Torrence, Ben Lockhart, Sue Lock-har- t,

Junior Alexander, Connie
Crow, Jessie McCormlck, Sandra
Crow, Nolan Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens, Mrs, II. Morrison,
Mrs. Rubyc Simpson, Mr. andMrs.
O. R. Crow and BUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key of
Vcalmoor visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hanson.

.Mrs. V. H. Lucas of Innls visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Franklin.

Billy Hanson visited Ronald Wes-
son at Ackerly, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Wilson and
Mike visited her mother, Mrs. II.
S. Conally at Whitney.

Mrs. Rubo Lee Wasson and chil-
dren, Ackerly, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cart Lockhart.

Mrs. Lou Lambert visited her
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gill
and Mr. and Mrs. Chief Mllford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave English and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billy GUI and Mr. nnd Mrs. HoUls
Puckctt. Mr. and Mrs. English
are moving from Premont to Odes-
sa. Mrs. English and daughter are
visiting relatives hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hurt of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Wilson Sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Wilson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin en-
joyed an outing at Lake Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn, Louis Underwood and
Loyd visited Mrs. Dee Plnkcrton
in Llttlefleld. Mrs. Louis Under-
wood, who has been with Mrs.
Plnkcrton the past week, returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Branon In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key of Veal-mo-or

enjoyed a picnic at Lake J.
B. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson
and children of Big Spring visited
in the W. E. Hanson home.

Noble GrandsSet
ImportantMeeting

An Important meetingof the No
ble Grands Club will be Monday
at 7:30 p.m., it was announced at
the meeting of John A. Kee Re-bek-ah

Lodge 153 Tuesdaynight at
Carpenters Hall.

Members expressed appreciation
for the hospitality of Big Spring
Rcbokah Lodge 284 at the Joint ses-
sion last week and praised its ren
dition of exemplary degrees.

Visitation of the sick was stress-
ed. Mrs. Jim FIte, noble grand,
namedto the refreshmentcommit-
tee Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd and
Ben Robinson. Twenty-seve- n at-

tended.

Wesley WSCSMeets
A covered dish luncheon was

given by members of the Wesley
Methodist WSCS Monday when they
met for a businessmeeting at the
church. Mrs. MarshaU Day offer-
ed the opening prayer and Mrs.
Clifford Hale Jr. gave the closing
prayer. The Edith Martin Circle
memberswere hostesses.About 20
attended.

WomnOf TheChurch
Women of the first Presbyteri-

an Church held their second meet-
ing of their self-deni- week at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. Darel HIghley was In
charge of the program and pre-
sented a lesson on missions in
Brazil and Portugal. All women of
the town are Invited to participate
in these services.
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iRosesIn Color
Delicate rose-pi- nk flowers, green

leaves and stems are in the color
transfers which require no em-

broidery. Twenty-tw- o motifs; ch

sprays, separate blos-

soms, buds to use on pastel
cotton skirts, blouses or on dainty
organdy table linens, guest towels.
Easy to apply; all Instructions.

Send 25 cents forPATTERN No.
448, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Given
ThreeRebekahs

Mrs. Gordon Gross, district dep
uty president, presented certif-
icates of perfection to three Re
bekahs at the meeting of Big
Spring Rcbekah Lodge 284 at the
IOOF Hall Tuesday.

Receiving certificates were Mrs.
Charlie Boland, Mrs. Frances
Shank and Mrs. Lonnle Griffith.

Mrs. Grade Majors, team cap-
tain, announced that team practice
would be next Tuesday. Mrs.
Charles Herring, noble grand, ap-

pointed to the refreshment com-
mittee for March Mrs. Charles
CampbcU, Mrs. S. A. Wilson. Mrs.
Eunice Dean and Mrs. Bonnie
PhtUlps.

The group wUl bring cookies and
be hostessesat the opening of the
Big Spring Servicemen's Center
Friday night. It was announced
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All Plants
In Box Can

Wheneverseedsarc town under
protection, before it Is safe to tow
them In the seedlingswill
come up too crowded to develop
properly.

They must be thinned out and
the excessplants either' discarded

Lor transplanted to other quarters,
usually anotherseedbox, This box
may be filled with plant bands,
so that the equivalent of pot-plan-ts

is produced by the trans-
planted seedlings.The latter can
be set out evenly spacedat least
2 Inches apart each way.

Seedlingscan be moved at an
early stago of their growth with
a minimum check on growth. The
usual custom Is to move them as
soon as they have made true
leaves.

The first leaves, called i e e d
leaves,do not provide food for the
Infant plant: but the true leaves
do, and help it recover from the
slight shockof moving.

The operationis done in seconds.
A pointed stick Is thrust into the
soil near the seedling, which Is
lifted betweenthe stick and a fin-
ger, moved to the new flat where
a bole has already been punched
for it Tho tiny root is dropped in
and soil Is pressed againstIt.

If plant bandsare used, a seed-
ling Is placed in the center of
each band, or two seedlingsto a
band It you wish to play safe. In
case both survive, one is elimi-
nated beforethey crowd.

Plant bandsare made of either
wood veneer or asphalted paper.
They make four sides of a cube,
open top and bottom andenclos-
ing six cubic Inches or more of
soil. They are placed touching each
other to fill the flat, then fUled
with solL

If the wlck-waterl- method of
Irrigation Is used,the bandsshould
rest on a cushion of soil to facili-
tate even distribution of moisture.

Plants grown In these bandscan

NOW YOU

Started'

Hew aaaaittaoae eea4laaaiiaeie, ,. Main DlSl
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B& Saved
be lifted from the flit tod (raw.
planted without their roots bela
disturbed. avoids transplant-
ing shockandInsuresrapid growth
of the plant in the garden.It is not
necessary to remove the paper
bands In transplanting, since they
disintegrate under outdoorcondl
tions.

Plant bandsare inexpensiveand
give definite advantages to the
plants' grown in them. The disturb
ance of a plant's roots causes
shock, which is increasingly se-

vere as the plant grows larger.
Anything that reduces this shock
will favor the rapid development
of the plant and advancethe har-
vest from It,

'GoodPosture'Is
By HD Club

Exercisesfor relaxing were giv-

en to the membersof the Falnriew
Home Demonstration Club Tues-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs,
A. J. McCUnton.

"Good Posture" was the subject
of the program, with Mrs. J. M.
Smith In charge. Fourteenattend-
ed the meeting. The group will
meet on March 15 in the home of
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, and the coun-gi-ve

the' program.

CAN BUY

ECORDSLoKIA llLAY K
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

THE RECORD
211 Main Dial 4-7- 1
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Air Wing To Be EquippedSoon
With New B-- 52 JetBombers

y ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON UB--An Air Force

wtM wffl be equipped beginning
ktte ttta spring with
MSt atomic bomber.

The huge Boeing 'Stratofortrcsscs

BaseballMayor

Is Reelected

In Baltimore
BALTIMORE to Mayor .Thomas

D'Alesandro, Baltimore'! patron
taint of baieball, swept the city
primary ejections on a wave of
personalpopularity yesterday.

Winning his bid for nomination
id a third term, the fiery MUo
Democratsoundly defeatedsix oth
er candidates.Including' an old po
litical foe, City Council President
Arthur B. Price.

D'Alesandro used films of the
Baltimore Orioles In action as part
of bis television campaign materi-
al. He was credited, even by such
nigh Republicans as Gov. Theo-
dore McKeldln, with the major
role In bringing the franchise of
St. Louis Browns to Baltimore last
year.

D'Alesandro basedhis campaign
on a theme of "progress" for the
city with numerousslogans appeal-in-s

to voters to help him keep
Baltimore "In the major leagues"
in every respect.

With 3 of 531 precinctsuncounted,
mayor polled 79,377 In an unoffi-
cial tabulation against 28,695 for
Price. The other five candidates
were even further behind.

MaroonedSkiers
QuiteSatisfied

ALTA, Utah W Most of the
skiers marooned at this Wasatch
Mountain ski resortlike things just
the way they are.

A weasel, tracked Army vehicle,
bowed up to carry homesick per-

sona to the outside world but
there was no great rush to climb
aboard.

"It's like a large exclusive club
with the bestskiing In the world
and no one to bother you," one
declared yesterday the fourth
atralght day the road out has been
closedby drifts and snow slides.

Some 150 skiers are still here.
Snowplowi may open the road to
day.

Tokyo FactsQuake
TOKYO 'UV-iToky- o was shaken

by a slight earthquaketoday. There
was no damage.
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fly over 600 miles an hour and
have a range of qver 6,000 miles
without mid-ai- r refueling.

First wing to get them win be
the 93rd Bomb Wing at Castle Air
Force, Base, Calif,, the Air Forco
announced today. Eventually, B52s
will replace the StrategicAir Com
mand'i present fleeJ,or plston-an-&

B3GsJfl"all 11 wines.
Secretary of the Air Force

E. Talbott's official announce
ment made no referenceto recent
statementson Capitol Hill report-
ing that "bugs" had developedin
the big jet bomber.. The timing of
the announcementseemedto serve
as a reply to those reports.

The 93rd wing is now equipped

Finds A Bargain
PEORIA, HI. Homer

Coulter paid the 6 cents postage
due on a letter delivered to his
store and found Inside a $71.50
wrist watch shoplifted from the
store last Saturday.

W'UMJ
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s

with B47 Boeing medium Jet bomb
ers.

More than a score of the eight-je- t,

iwept-wln- g B52s are under-
stood to havebeenproducedto far
by the Seattleplant of Boeing Air-
plane Co. The company also is
beginningto produceB52s at Wich
ita, nan.

The B52 uses a fix-ma- n crew.
compared with three In the B47
medium Jet bomber and 10 in the
B50 piston-engin-e medium, which
Is being rapidly replaced with
B47I.

The B52 has a wing spin of 185
feet with wings swept back at a

ange, and an over-a- ll

length of 156 feet Gross takeoff
weight (the weight of the airplane,
Its fuel and load of bombs) Is over
350,000 pounds. The big plane Is
driven by eight Pratt and Whitney
J57 engines developing a total
thrust of about80,000 pounds for all
engines.

Armament consists of four 50--
callber guns. The turret of the B52
can be used for largercaliber guns
ii tnat is decided upon later.

VISIT
OUR DISPLAY AT THE

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT
MARCH 3-4- AT 4TH & GREGG

Look Over The Color Charts

ALL
CACTUS PAINTS

Enamels, Roof and other Protective Coatings
are manufactured In our new

modern paint factory In
BIO .SfKINO

CACTUS PAINT
Mpnufacturing Co.

"Direct From Factory To You Price
Will Save You Meney"

FACTORY AND SALES ROOM E. HIGHWAY 80
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Industrial Exhibition
MARCH

3-4- -5
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The Big 'Spring Industrial Exhibition composed of

manufacturer! located right here tn town, will be given

this week so that everyone can have the opportunity to
become familiar with the manufacturing companies and
their products.

The display will be conveniently located at Fourth

and Gregg Streetsto facilitate your Inspection.

United ConcretePipe Inc.

By Local 826, Unlen Of

A.F.L.

BJBjBjBrBJB- iJ--

Big
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rj Big Spflng fTexas) Herald, Wed., March 2, 1955"
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Our own exhibit will be among those shown this week.

It Is our sincere wish that', everyone In this area will be

able to attend this Industrial Exhibition and become ac-

quainted with Big Spring Industry.

We feel certain that you will be glad that you at--

tended.

Did You Know .

3 4,

Refinery Operated International
Operating Engineers,

Spring, Texas

of the many Petroleum

Products

In Howard County?

See The Product Display
Ar The Pig Spring

MANUFACTURERS' EXHIBIT

March 5-C- orner 4th and Gregg Sts.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Manufactured

Cosden

fllllL

MARCH
3-4- -5



'DRAG' NO MORE
The REAL cause of that"dragged out" feeling, Irritable
nerves, sleeplessness, constipa-tio- n

and digestive disturbances
may be dueto iron-po- blood or

lack of nature'svital mineral
and vitamin in your system. If
ao, feel STRONGER and
YOUNGER fait Get new iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildi-

Drag-NO- T Tablet.
STOP SUFFERING

In short time you will notice a
wondrous change: laxy organs
will go back to work and the
black waste and impurities will
begin to leave your aystem. You
will enjoy new PEPandVITAL-
ITY, feel and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T Tablet today.
Bee results in 7 days or your
money back. Only $1.98 for a
month'ssupply.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 E. Second & Runnels

602 3rd

113 W.

sfllftfci.

U. S. GetsA Tiger
Prom Pakistan

WASHINGTON W-Pa- has
given the United Statesa

Bengal tiger. AmbassadorSyed
Amjad All said ft was named Foa
because of the kindliness and
friendliness shown by the Foreign
OperationsAdministration. The 11

ger Is in the Washington Zoo.

13 Killed In Train
Wreck In Brazil

SAO PAULO, Braill
persons killed yesterday
when six cars of a Sorocabana
Railway train overturned. Another
120 were injured.

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95
SLEEPING BAGS $9.95 to $35.00

LIFE RAFTS $22.50 $49.90
CANOE PADDLES, Asst. Lengths . $1.98
AIR MATTRESSES .... $4.95 $14.95

COTS, COT COVERS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
BLANKETS, MOST GOVT. SURPLUS.

114 Main Phone

WELCOME TO

The Industrial Exhibit
MARCH 3-4- -5

We Manufacture Boots

In Big Spring!
Wo hope that.you can attend

this exhibition and while

doing so be sure to see

our exhibit.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

W.

1st

were

to

Phone
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Marines 'First'
Is Coming Home

By MURRAY PROMSON
SEOUL, Korea (A The U.S. 1st

Marine Division is heading for a
new, strange beachhead home.

Tbo division's last contingents
sssignedto Korea arc en route to
San Diego. The 5,500 officers and
men left last weekend aboard five
transports. The Army's 24th Divi-
sion, redeployed from Japan, Is
replacing them.

The fighting 1st came Into exist-
ence in the 1942stagingpreparations
for Guadalcanal.The Leathernecks
were known as the Pacific war's
Island hoppers. Theyweren't sup-
posed to stick around long enough
to fight a land war. Dut they did
In Korea three years storming up
and down Korean hills. They suf-
fered 28,205 killed, wounded and
missing.

Then the division stayed through
the postarmlstlce period to help
the Koreans rebuild homes,
churches,schools and lives.

Tied down In the battle for the
Naktong bulge of southeastKorea
In the early months of the war,
they got back to their element
amphibious warfare Sept. 16,
1950. They spearheadeda 40,000-ma-n

invasion force in the daring
Inchon landing.

But from then on, it was slow
and bloody an indication of what
the next three years were to be
like.

The Leatherneckshad the dirty
but necessaryJob of taking Seoul
from an enemy ordered to stand
and die.

There was never too much love
lost betweenthe Leathernecksand

CannotPaySon'sTruancy
Fine,Woman Gets Sentence

PHILADELPinA WV Mrs. Em-

ma Campbell, mother
of eight children, was Jailed for
three hours last night becauseshe
couldn't pay a $20 fine for her
son's school truancy.

MagistrateJohnF. Daly Imposed

a five-da- y Jail sentenceyesterday
When the woman said she couldn't
pay the fine Imposed becauseher
son James, 14. had gone to work
Instead of attending Ms junior
high school classes.

She was released from Moyam-epsln- g

Prison after friends raised
the money. Magistrate'sCourt rec-
ords showed Mrs. Campbellpaid a
$15 fine about two months ago on

Brazilian Airline
Hiring New Pilots
Following Strike

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil W
Panalr Do Brasil says it will hire
new pilots to replace 120 men fired
after a y strike. The airline
hopes to have service near nor-
mal within two weeks.

The strike mainly affected Pan
American World Airways opera
Uons within Brazil. It began after
the airline dismissed a pilot on
charges of disobeying company
regulations.

The companysaid lt still had 36
fully trained pilots.

Although Panama has steaming
jungles on the Atlantic side, the
part of the country on the Pacific
side Is dry and open.

that's what's In store for visitors to the

Big Sprin g Annual

Industrial Show
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AT THE CORNER OF 4th AND GREGG

We know you are going to be pleasantly surprised at the

number of many fine products manufactured here In Big

Spring.

We Invite you to visit our booth during the show . .

admission is freel

T.E.JORDAN & CO.
PRINTERS
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the rest of the 8th Army. But the
Marines fought as an Integral part
of the Army through the war
ecxept for one bitter phase.

That was In December1950. The
Halls of Montezuma never looked
farther away. A few hundredyards
aheadlay the ChangJIn Reservoir,
ninglng the hills were 10 divisions
of the Chinese Communist army
waiting to crush the Leathernecks
In a gigantic vise. The Marines
contended they were sold short-for- ced

to go it alone as tempera-
tures dropped to 40 below zero.
Their trusty Ml rifles, which under
normal circumstances might have
stopped the Chinese, failed to fire.
The division suffered 5,500 casual-tic- s,

more than half from frost-
bite, before It pulled back to the'
sea.

The ChangJIn Reservoir taught a
lesson: their island-hoppin- g equip
ment was to no avail in Korea.
They tried Innovations. While the
Army scoffed at the lumbering
thermal boots, the Marinesordered
them In bunches from the States.
In the winter of 1951, the Marines
reported a minimum number of
frostbite cases. The Army, still
using the old shoe-pac-s, continued
to suffer.

The Marines put the helicopter
to landing within enemyrifle range
to airlift wounded to rear area
hospitals. The Army followed suit
later. And in November 1951, an
entire Marine battalion was air-
lifted by helicopter from a reserve
position to the front lines only a
few hundred yards from North
Korean troops!

a similar charge involving James,
a son by a former marriage.

The woman's present husband
Francis, 48, Is an odd-Job- s man
and hauler.

Young James skipped school to
work as a house painter.

"He was not out stealing or
committing crimes," a friend of
the family said. "This boy was out
working to help his mother. He
turned every cent he made over to
her to help her run that family."

Jamesis the oldest of sevenchil-
dren living with his mother arid
stepfather In two small rooms. A

married sister Is

Daly said, "In this court you
get the beginning of the delin-
quency picture. It is necessaryto
get tough at times. . . . Usually a
fine does the trick from then on
the child goes to school."
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Honors Given

Early Pioneer

Of Aviation
.

?MjTrM?SS5JB5RPF

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN ANTONIO W-- The Army,

Navy and Air Force Join bands
today to honor the man who start-
ed military aviation.

Lt. Benjamin D. Foulols was a
dashing figure with a turned-aroun-d

cap when he flew a Wright
Brothers-bui- lt airplane seven min-
utes at Fort Sam Houston March
2, 1910.

Today, Foulols, 75, a retired ma-
jor general and former chief of
the Army Air Corps, and three
members of his original "aviation
detachment" crew will take a sa
lute from thousands of troops,
zooming Jet planes and dancing
Helicopters.

The celebrationof the "Birth of
Military Aviation" Is scheduledat
Fort Sam Houston, near the mes--
quite pasture where Foulols thrill
cd thousands with his historic
flight. He promptly scared the

4-H'e- rs Take
Lambs,Steers
To Angelo

Six Howard County Clubbers
left Tuesday with five steers and
two lambs to be exhibited In the
San Angelo Livestock Show.

Taking lambs to the show were
Jesse Overton and Loretta Over
ton. Steers were taken by Jerrj
Iden, Patricia Idon, Joyce Robin
son and Wanda Boatler. Joyce took
two steers.

Lambs will be exhibited Thurs
day and the steer judging Is set
for Friday.

County Agent Durward Lewtcr
said Howard H Clubbers also
will participate In the Sand Hills
Livestock Show at Odessa next
week and In the Abilene Fat Stock
Show late this month. In between
the Odessa and Abilene events
comes the annual Howard County
FFA and H Club show.

ActressPierAngeli .

Injured In A Fall
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. Ml Ac

tress Pier Angcll, an expectant
mother, fractured herhip in a fall,

disclosed yesterday.
The wife of Singer Vic Damone

fell while riding in an airplane
last Friday. At first her Injuries
were believed to be minor.

In 1950, there was one U. S.
auto for every three personsover
13 years old and the Twentieth
Century fund estimates that by
1957 there will be one for every
two to two and a half people In that
age group.
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You the many things that done rlghMiere
by people, friends andneighbors.

will products manufactured right

Spring. These and processeswill

where you conveniently and inspect them
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Give Your that NEW Look

GIVE YOUR CAR THAT LOOK with our tailor

made seat covers. are assured perfect fit and

lasting beauty with our fine tailor made seat

We offer a wide variety colors materials for

your selection and we're certain that you can find

exactly what you want our wide rarrg'e selections.

311 Johnson

"JSStSTuwhi "

crowd when crashed on Mi
second.attempt

roulols was the "air force" of
the United States he got or-
ders to "take plenty of spare parts
and teach yourself to fly," He had
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$150 for repairs, one battered a
piaoe ana a crew of eight. He
never lajcen a plane off the
or landed one.

n was the first military
puoi, iiying ine first mill

ground
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NEEL CASES OVERSEAS
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At The Industrial Exhibition
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WILLARD SHOWING PACKING FOR SHIPPINO
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Right here Big Spring

we packing

overseas ship-

ping paper
packing purposes.Al-

so cutting up
nersonal files.

WILLARD NEEL OPERATING SHREDDER

We you to at Fourth and G regg Streets to Inspect our display and
also displayed things that are manufactured right In

We certain that you will find things Interest at this exhibi-
tion and be that you attended.

T.

We you to see our tire and tailor mad

seat cover processes.On fire we are fo you

24 hours service. Twenty hours you bring us

that you may possibly think are of no further service, you can

on the thousands of miles added

life will you trouble service.

Today'sGreatRetreadingNews!
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Think of It I Your smoothUrea
can rido you in

new-tir-e safetyfor
many of extra miles.
This USCAP service ia

at its best. Not a mere re-

tread,butawhole, new scientific
tire

Here's what USCAP meansto yev
fc The body of your smoothtire must be
sound andaafe. (Your Urea are

and inspectedimitU and
outbefore they qualify for USCAPtreads.)

Only First Quality USCAP Branded
tread rubberia used. (Made by themakcVa
of famous U. S.

k USCAP ia applied toyourtireaby crafts-
men,following strict shop procedure

by U. S. Rubber tireengineers.

USCAP ia moldedto your tire exactly
the way your original treadwas applied at
the factory. """

k USCAP ia entirely
only where U. S. Royal tirea are soldi

Att m Mt today tt tfcaa f saleaJUtl

far

Utmost In Tire QwcNty eml Servke

PHILLIPS TIRE CO

EXHIBITION
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flee Leacer Released,Re-Arres-
ted

Carl Winter, center, former Mlchlgin State Communltt Party leaderreleasedfrom LeavenworthFederal
Prlton after lervlng two-thlr- di of a sentence for to teachor overthrow of the
governmentIi flanked by U. S. Deputy Marshall L. E. Hay, left, and Ronald M nigrum as he taken
to be arraignedon a new chargeof willful membershipIn a group (the Communist Party)which advo-
catesoverthrowof the government Ha was later releasedon bond. (AP Wlrephoto).

AT COLORADO CITY MEETING

GroupOffers FormulaFor
WestexCottonAllotments

COLORADO' CIW Eighty
representativesof farming Inter-
ests from seven counties met at
Colorado City,-- Tuesday afternoon
to draft a program designed to
amend the present cotton allot-
ment law.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Colorado City Chamber of Com-
merce, met at the Civic House,
With Raymond Perdue, chairman
of the Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce Agricultural Committee
presiding.

The group adopted a complex
resolutionwhich would set out the

Area HomemakingStudes
To GatherHere Saturday

Preparations are shaping rapid
ly for more than 1,000
high school homemaking students
and their sponsorsat the Area II
gathering Here Saturday.

Sixty-tw- o of 69 chapters In the
vast territory comprising the area
have Indicated they will be repre
sented here, said Mrs. Elizabeth

Two Cowboy Hats
Stolen From Auto

Two western hats valued at $25
were reported stolen from an
automobile here last night, police
said.

Bill Crow, Jessie and
Jimmy Tarrence reported the theft
at the police station. They said
the hatswere taken fromtheir car
while the vehicle was parked at
Say'sDrive In on West Highway 80.

Two other vehicles parked In
town were reportedly rifled during
the evening, but officers said that
apparently nothing was missing
from them.

PUBLIC RECORDS

OnnKItH IN II th DISTRICT COURT
Merrirrt Mccarty vf W. U McCertr,

tueorce irer.iea.
Francliea Flerro et 1 yi Qulrtna Mtrro

Alram ft J. eult to clear Utlt dlimlmd.
Joe Brown va Tezaa Emnlorera Insurance

AiiocUUra. iult tor eompemaUondlamiie- -
a.
n. B. O. Cowper ti Charlei 1IU et al,

ult on note, dlamliied.
Betty Walker ve Wallace R. Walker,

divorce (ranted.
Ueuaret Mccarty ti W, I McCertr,

divorce (ranted.
Ex Parte: Jerry A, Tounr. petition for

remove! ot dliabUIUee ol minority (rented,
FILED IN 111th DISTRICT COURT

Ex Parte) Jerry A. Younr. petition (or
tereoral of dleabiUUea of minority.

Darld Wlehert re Trarelera Inturance
Company, ault for compemaUon.

Neville AUrry ti e. O. Elllntton. iult
for declaratory isdement concerning pro-
duction payment! on mineral lntereiti la
Andrew! County. ,
FILED IN PROBATE COURT

Estate of S. M. Merrick, deemed.
l J. n. Merrick.

FILED IN COUNTY COURT
Mciforriea Brother! ti, Jamel H. Jonei,

ult on debt.
It, a. Wright ti Robert 8. PatUnon,

iult for damage!.
Kuiuuno rtuMrrg

Martin Dayaloe, build addition to e

at 314 ME th. U.000.
D, T. Tubb, build frame garage with

Car port at 1311 Stadium. 1S00.
Inei Lewli and Itobert nunn.build noun

t lilt Harvard Ave.. IIJ.000.
a. N. walker, build nouti at 1101 Bin-Io-

19.009.
H, u. jstnncii, nmpoci rciioenceItoj settiei. two.

' Mri. Walter Pike, remodel reitdinci at
woe Jonnson, ezou.
HEW CAR nEQlSTBATIONS

Harvey B. Perry, UM E. Itth. Chevrolet.
Maurice R. Koger, 1M1 Itunneli,. Ford,
A. II. Newiom, Big Spring Plymouth.
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Hamilton. OK Trailer

courts, ronuee.
Donald n. Walker. Webb AFB. Chevrolet
11. C. Ilbgera. H1J Sycamore, Chevrolet.
Edlfl A. Itennlnsenn, Webb AFB. Cberrc--

lei.
Roland O. Kellara, Webb AFB. Mercury.
Iceland Wallace. Big Spring, Lincoln.
K. W. King, 311 Meiqulle, Ford pickup,

WARRANTY JBEEDS
' p. W, Walooe to John I. Knox. LoU U
gud II, Block (, Tennrton Addition.

XlUMeet Terrace of Big Spring Inc. to
arl S. Xunt ct ui. Lot j, uiock 3, UaU

.Iddlilaa.
W, J87 Joceeto H. 8. Owrn it. et ax.

Lota . I, . T, S, Block S, WrUbt'i
AadlMe.
, Jimei Bruce Frailer et or la William
A. teaald el ur. Lot IS, Bloc 31, Cole

d Sifarboni Addition.
i ad WtMj&MT to Jamea Bruce frailer.

',, Coll and SUarborn
I
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contplrlng advocate
was

entertaining

McCormlck

formula by which a county could
be declared a disastercounty for
crop allotment purposes.Basically,
this would Involve an average of
three consecutive years (out of the
four years Immediately preceding
the crop year In question)lessthan
the national average, and 50 per
cent less than theaverage for the
highest three years In the last
decade.

It also set out that If the lint
yield per acre for the baseperiod
Is 35 per cent less than the aver-
age yield per acre for any conse-
cutive three year period during

Smith, Big Spring, area supervisor
of home andfamily life education.

Scoresare due to arrive Friday
evening since each chapter Is en
titled to sena a delegate to the
house of delegates parley. This
event Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Friday In the senior high library.

Presiding over functions Satur-
day will be Cynthia Hall, Sonora,
area Future Homemakers of
America president: Greetingswill
come from Bud Hale, Lamesa,
state vice presidentfor the brother
organization, the FFA.

Most cf the day's highlights will
be crowded Into the afternoon ses
sion when there will be a style
show, word on FHA degrees of
achievement, demonstrations o f
parliamentary procedure,reports
from the house of. delegates, In
troduction of honorary members
and Installation of officers.

The new officers will be selected
at the delegates'meeting Friday.
In addition, one ' of fleer" will be
named to serve as astate officer.

Registration for the busy one-da-y

schedulestarts at8:30 a.m.
Saturday and the opening session
getsunder way at 9:30 a.m.

Officers include Miss Hall; Joyce
Rush, Odessa, vice president; Pat-
sy Holder, Kermit, recording sec-
retary; Noranne Allen, El Paso,
treasurer; Jerre Cooper, Aspcr-mon- t,

public .relations officer;
Nancy Gaylo Everett, O'Donncll,
historian; Janet Dube, Tahoka,
parliamentarian; Anita All en,
Ysleta, song leader; Martha Eng-
lish, Sweetwater,sereeant-at-arm- s.

LaVelle Wasson, Rig Spring, civil
aerensechairman. '

The area Is composedof 41. coun-
ties extendingfrom El Paso to as
far north as the north Terry Coun
ty line, down the eastline of Stone-
wall County to Include Tom Green,
and west to the Rio Grande,

MARKETS
WATX STREET

mew YORK uv-T- ni itock market ooen-e-d
hliher lodajr, attending 1U rilni from

tne all-U- hlin acored Jiitirdar.Tne AitaelaEed Praia turiti Af an
iwcaa jroiicraer gainea to centeat I1W.M.
waneit ievei in iu niiurr ana 10 cenii
above the prirloiu blih eitablubed week
ago.

Oatni todtj went to between 1 and ipoint! .inlUaUv with Boeing opening pa 1.000
Boarce up ire e et.

mocii advancingincluded American Tel
ephone l.aoo abarei up U. Cornier 4.000
up . Baltimore ft Ohio 1.7M up tt. Sin-
clair OU 1,100 up tt. New York Central
i.uw up n. rennijivanu nauroaaz.eoo up
te. and Kern Count Land 1,000 up 1.

LIVESTOCK
FOBT WORTH MV-Cet- 1.T00; alow
3d ateadv to waakl eood and choice
teen and jriarUnga lt.6o-U.00-,' common

and medium 10 (at ci
11.00: cannira and cutten bulli
10 good and choice tlaughter
calrea is M! common and medium
J 00.11.001 itocker ateer calvei
Hog! MO; butcher bogi steady, to 21

lower; choice lb butcher! !i.1J.O0: choice ltS-11-0 lb hoei ll.0O.ll.Ur
aowi

Bhecp 000: slaughter Iambi iteadr to M
mgncrr gooaana cnoic epring ittnoi zz oo.
ll.M; utility gredei down to 11.00; good
and choice ahorn alaugbter Iambi 10.

Including Noa a and 1 ntlt limb,
10.00: utllltr and good clipper!
iceuvr lamoe
nOTTON

new vnnir jp.rvttLAn hHoi
res A In U rent a. hila friiahi than

lUKJXriAn "W&U' '- -' M"h ,4"' "tr ,4J0,1

the 10 years preceding,the county
would r eligible for disaster
status. In that event it could
qualify up to 73 per cent of the
cultivated acreage on the farm
for the crop year In question.
Emergency allotments would not
come out of national state or local
allotments, under terms of the
resolution.

Nolan Van Roeder, president of
tne bnyder Chamberof Commerce,
Jlmmie Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce;
RalphWhite, presidentof the How
ard County Farm Bureau: Lovan
Walker, of Abilene, head of the
Agricultural Department of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and Frank Kelley, past
president of the WTCC pledged
the support of their organizations
in the effort to obtain relief for
disasterstricken counties.

Members of the steering com
mittee, wnich included Loyan
waiicer. Max Carriker of Roby,
Jim Greene,N. D. Mlers of Fisher
County, Ralph White of Coahoma,
Curtis Latimer and Will Jones of
Colorado City, Ernest Wlman of
Roscoe and Nolan Von Roeder,
met shortly after the general meet-
ing and voted to send copies of
the resolution to SenatorsPrice
Daniels and Lyndon Johnson, and
congrssmen, George Mahon, O.
C. Fisher, J. T. Rutherford, Omar
Burleson and Frank Heard.

As soon as the committee can
obtain an audience In Washing-
ton, the group will send representa-
tives to confer with congressional
farm committees.

Drilling Oil Well
42 Miles Offshore

HOUSTON UV-G- ulf Oil Corp. to
day Began drilling a wildcat tide--
landson test in the Gulf of Mexico
off Morgan City, La., 42 miles
from land.

The ies tls on Federal Block 150
ship shoalarea.65 miles southwest
of Morgan City. The lease is on
one' of several awardedthe com-
pany dn competitive bidding in
October,

Authorized depth is, 12.500 feet
The drilling platform Is in 56 feet
of water.

Swindling Charges
Are PlacedOn File

Swindling charges have been
filed is Justice Court against Wes
Morgan.

The complaint filed with Justice
Walter Grlce allegesthat he "falser
ly representee'to xruett Tnomas
that ho had been given the right
to use: the name and credit of J.
If. Dement In the purchase of a
truck tire and tube. As a result, he
fraudulently securedpossessionof
a tire and tube valued at $95.20,
11 is ajiegca.

Man Is Released
On Appeal Bond

Robert Watson, aentenccd to
threeyearsin the penitentiary last
week following his conviction on
felony DWI charges,was freed un-
der $3,000 bond this morning aft
er ne gave notice or appeal.

Watson'smotion for a new trial
was denied In District Court Tues
day, lie was found guilty of the
second offensedriving while intox
icatedchargesby a jury last week,

Scouts Tour Plant
Approximately 25 Cub Scoutsj

toured thecoca Cola Bottling plant
on West Highway 80 on Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Arlene Dunning,
den mother,stated that free cokes
and souvenirs were given to all,

CaseSettled,

OthersSetIn

District Court
The Jury which was hearing

evidence in a suit for damages
was dischargedthis morning after
attorneys announced that a settle-
ment agreementhad been reach
ed In the case brought by James
Roy Price of Loralnc .against Andy
CarlcKls of Fort Worth.

Terms of the agreement were
not announced and no Judgment
had been enteredIn the case this
morning.

Price had asked Judgment for
II88,Z50 as a result or a traffic
accident Involving his car and a
truck owned by Carlegls.The mis
hap occurred In a sandstorm 6Vk

miles west of Big Spring on April
30, 1051.

uariegu carrieu iiauimy insur
ance with the Century Lloyds In
suranceCompany, oneof the Texas
Insurance concerns which went
bankrupt last year.

The week s Jury panel is to re
turn at 0 a.m. Thursday when two
other damage suits are set for
trial. In one, Stanley Wheeler of
Stantonasks judgment for $2,558.80
against Frank Morales of Big
Spring. The case Involves a mis-
hap which occurred Dec. 5, 1940,
Involving a car driven by Morales
and owned by Wheeler. The car
was in collision with a house
trailer owned by William R. Roddy.

The other suit was brought by
waiter w. Nichols against w. T.
Shockleyand Daley Lane. He asks
Judgment for $807.50 for damages
which he claims resulted from a
collision on Highway 80 Just east
ot Big Spring.

Borden Boys'
StockShow
Is Saturday

GAIL Saturday win bring up
the annual Borden County Club
Boys livestock show.

This year the exhibitors will be
housed in the new all-ste-el show
barn erectedat a cost of approx-
imately $10,000 by Borden County.
It Is a 125x40-fo- affair nhd is lo-

cated on a two-acr- e tract Just
east of the school grounds.

Judging Is scheduledto begin at
10 a.m.

Borden County boys are fresh
from some triumphs at the Daw

show In Lamesa last
weekend.

In the Ramboullletclass, where
there were 51 entries, Borden
Reeder, Lonnle Doyle, and Chuck
Lewis (all of Gall FFA) and Steve
Dennis (Borden 4-- had the first
five lambs.

Similarly Chuck Lewis Mike
Smith, Borden Reeder, Larry
Reeder andMike Smith had the
top five In the crossbred lamb
class. All are Gall FFA members
except Larry, who Is in the 4--

Club.
In the pen of five fine wool lambs

at Lamesa,Lonnle Doyle had first
place, Steve Dennis second and
Donald Redell third. Chuck Lewis
showed the champion fine wool
lamb and Borden Reeder the re
serve.

Borden Reeder previously show-
ed the first place crossbredlamb
at Fort Worth in competition with
200 other lambs.

PopeCheered

On Birthday
By FRANK BRUTTO

VATICAN CITY Ml A roar of
glad cheersgreeted Pope Pius XII
today on his double anniversary
the 79th of his birth and the 16th
of his election as pontiff.

Thousandsof Romans, tourists
and pilgrims gatheredJn sunny St,
Peter'sSquareto greet the spiritual
leader of more than 400 million
RomanCatholics.

When the white-cla- d figure of the
convalescing pontiff appeared In
his apartment window to bless the
throng, a great roar of "Viva 11

Papa" Long live the Pope rose
to greet him. Gold and white papal
flags fluttered from Vatican build-
ings. Women and girls waved white
handkerchiefs.

The throng suddenlyhushed when
the pontiff lifted his arms In bless-
ing. Many knelt on the cobble-
stones.

The Pope'svoice, carried to the
crowd by loudspeaker, seemed
stronger than at any time since
his grave collapselast December.

He spoke In Latin, giving his
blessing to all assembledbelow.
Automobile and bushorns that bad
added their clamor to' the noisy
greetingwere silencedas he spoke.

QlLf GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
N. II. Ref mi tiv Ia - f Winn h ....

half of Section 11, Block Jl, TowtuhlD !
bwuui, imr puier7.

Coden relroleum Corp., to Mri. HarrietR. Howard, tne louthweit quarter ot Sec-
tion 33. Block 31, Towninlp TOPSurrey (releaie).

'CoadenPetroleum Corp to W C Roieriet ux. the writ half of the loutheait quar-
ter and the aouth half of the aoutheaitquarter of Section 3, Block 31. Townahlp

T4P Surrey, (rileaie)
Coeden Petroleum Corn, to Earl ifntf t

ux, the north half of the nortbeait quarter
o( Section 2. and 70 acrei in the wellpart of. tne northweit quarter of Section
13. Block 31. Townahlp TfcP Bur--vrr Ireleaiel.

Coeden Petroleum Corp to W If, Wlieet ux, the northweit quarter of Section 31.
Block 31, Townahlp TliP Burrer.(releaee).

J. JT. Selleri tt u to Ron Borkin. the
north 40 acrei of the louth half of the
aoutheait auarterof Section 23. nlock 31
Townahlp TP Burrer.

Mra. ora Rlcharda to Herbert u lrfA- -
tbe aouth half of Section it. Bloc'k 3).-.-wiihln Mn.lk T&TJ Run...
allNKKAL DKIOJS

Murray Roth to John dtort. an undlvUed
I', lnterelt ln Tract D. Section II nln.w
34. Townahlp TliP Burrer,

William A. Ehaler et ux to P II. Uc
OlnnW. art undivided 14 interest m
BecUon IX. Block 33. HTO Stirrer,

CompletionsLoggedIn Moore,
SnyderFields In HowardCounty

Completions were logged today
In the Moore and Snyder fields of
Howard County and the West Wect-broo- k

field ot Mitchell County. Lo-
cations were Spotted In the Cran-dell-14-

field ot Sterling County
and the SharonRldge-170- 0 field of
Mitchell County.

Hamman Oil No. 1 Guitar Trust
made pumping .potential of 110
barrels In the Moero field, and
RobertsonNo, A O'Danlcl pump-
ed 51.24 barrels on potential test
In the Snyderfield. Small recovery
of 11.08 barrels was made on po

'Everyone'sFriend'At VA
HospitalsGetsDeathCall

RaymondMullowney'-- s last Jour-
ney was to begin at 3 p.m. today.

Body of the beloved Irishman
who has madenumerous friends
at the Veterans Administration
hospitals In Albuquerque, N. M.
and Big Spring, was to be shipped

All Gym Bids

RejectedAt

GardenCity
GARDEN CITY All bids were

rejected bythe GlasscockCounty
school trustees here Tuesdayeve
ning when proposalsfor construc-
tion of a gymnasiumwere opened.

Lowest of 10 bids submitted ex-

ceededfunds available. The board
likely will readvertlsefor bids aft-
er a consultation with architects
on possiblealternates forthe pro-
ject.

The countywlde district voted
bonds previously In the amountof
$100,000 to finance the project.
However, the low figure last night
was for $100,097.

Trustees also extendedthe con-

tract of W. A. Wilson as super-
intendentfor anotheryear. Wilson
Is serving out his secondyear as
head of the Glasscock County
school system.

Rites Scheduled
For Mrs. Guitar
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. March 1
Funeral services for Mrs. James
II. Guitar, 72, of Colorado City,
were to be held Wednesday at 4
p.m. In the Episcopal Church In
Colorado City with the Rev. BUI
Boyd of Big Spring officiating. Bur-
ial Is to be In the Colorado City
Cemetery.

Mrs. Guitar, who had lived in
Colorado City since 1912, died (sud-

denly of a heart attackat the home
of her son, Don Guitar. She was a
member of the Episcopal Church
and widow of James H. Guitar,
who was the Colorado City man-
ager of the Guitar Industries be-
fore his death.

Mrs. Guitar taught music In sev-
eral states and the Colorado City
schools for many years, later
teaching privatelyboth In Colorado
City and in Mississippi. She was
active In club and civic work.

She Is survived by two sons,
Hunt Guitar of Dallas, Don Guitar,
Colorado City and- one daughter,
Sara Guitar of Natchitoches,La.;
and two sisters, Mrs. D. R. ee

of Meadvllle, Miss.; and
Mrs. B. C. Alfred, of Los Angeles,
Calif, and six grandchildren.

Elks LodgeTo Hold
Open HouseProgram

.
Open house will be observedby

the Elks lodge Sunday and Mon-
day In the new lodge rooms at the
Crawford Hotel.

The public Is Invited to Inspect
the spaciousand recently redeco-
rated quarters between the hours
of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. on Sunday
and 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Monday.

Refreshmentswill be servedand
there will bo flowers for women
visitors.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON WV-- Sen. George

(D-G- said today dangerof war
ln the Far East may He primarily
In an Inability of Russian leaders
to veto aggressive plans of the
Chinese Communists.

George, chairman ot the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, said
In an interview he thinks the Ited
Chinese "may be disposed to press
the issue on Formosa" but doubts
that the Soviets favor any aggres-
sive move at this time.

Some further hope of easingone
source of tension between thlsl
country and lied China was held
out by the State Department yes-
terday in announcing a new de-

mand for release of 41 American
civilians held behind the Bamboo
Curtain. Red China again replied
that no Americans are being "un-
justly detained."

The two countries d6 not main-
tain diplomatic relations, but they
did set up a system of direct

at Genevalast summer
to discussthe casesof Americans
hed by Pelplng. Eleven talks have
been neid.

State Department Press Officer
Henry Suydam said the Red Chi--

Anese consul general stated Ameri
cans needing medical care wouia
get it end promised to reply on
requests for Information about
Americans who have not been

tential of Sid Katx No. 4 Morrison
In the West Weslbrook area.

A.'E. Walker of Big Sprltfg
spotted the Crandell project It is
his No. 1-- T. IL Humble. Echols
No. 4 and 5 Carroll Mills are the
Sharon Ridge ventures.

Borden
Choya No. 1 Canon, C NW SW,

T&P irvey, is reported-
ly making hole at 7,100 feet In
sand. This wildcat is about two

at S p.m. Wednesday to El Paso
for final rest In the military ceme
tery there.

Mr. Mullowncy, a strapping 6
tt n. amputee,died In the hos
pltal here last Friday, a week aft
er undergoing surgery. It was
pulmonary malignancywhich final-
ly got him and not a dread bone
diseaseas be had always feared,
friends said.

At Albuquerque and at Big
Spring, Ray, as everyone knew
him, was a familiar figure with
his little cart for distributing news-
papers. He never managed to
make any appreciable profits
and besides that, he was a soft
touch.

Once the manager at the Al-
buquerque hospitalhad paid him
the tribute that "Ray Mullowney
Is everyone'sfriend." It was said
that he had stakedmore patients
to bus fare and otherhelp than
most any person.

Joseph P. Jones, a close
friend at Albuquerque and who
now resides In Midland, said of
him that "he was the most lovable
man you can imagine. I never
knew him to say a bad thing
aboutanyone."

Born Jan. S, 1889, he saw serv-
ice In World War I and lost an
arm. His other arm was made
useless by a bone disease. Ray
kept moving until the very last
because of an obsession that If
he didn't that the malady might
somehow cripple his legs.

After his surgery he hada dally
check run on bis paper route. One
lung was already collapsed,but he
cheerfully told bis friends that
"I'm still a pretty good hoss."
Within a day and a half he was
dead.

Rites of the Catholic Church
were said at the Nalley Chapel on
Monday evening.Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Mullowney,
11738 Dorothy Street, Los Angeles,
Calif., herself an Invalid for the
past 27 years. Mr. Mullowney had
beenhospitalizedfor approximate
ly 12 years and came here Sept.
11, 1953 from Albuquerque, N. M.

Odessa RodeoTroupe
Due HereThursday

A musical caravan from Odessa
Is due In Big Spring at 10 a.m.
tomorrow, and the visitors are
planning to present a show here
advertising their forthcoming ro
deo.

The show, which will be from
the top of a truck bed, will be
presented at Third and Main, it
was reported at the Chamber of
Commerce.

The caravanwill consistof about
eight cars, and stops will be made
In other. West Texas cities.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Locke, 909

Mountain Park Dr.; Lucille Dan-
iels, Star Rt, Stanton;W. D. Love-
lace, 1806 Runnels.

Dismissals Manuela Jacquez,
509 N. Lancaster; Marjorie Cham-pin- e,

Ellis Homes; Walter s,

Gall ltd.; Trcsl Gall Heine,
1001 E. 3rd; BIrtus Churchwell,
711 Runnels; C. L. Gill, City; J.
M. Short, Dallas; Ruby Peacock,
Sterling City Rt.; Gerald Wooten,
City; Earnest Hull, Gall Rt.; Low-I- s

Miller, 211 Wright.

heard from. Suydam said there
would be another meeting.

Suydamnoted that since the ne'
gotlatlons started, IB Americans
have been freed, and he added:
"We naturally hope more will be
released."

These negotiationsare being car
ried on separately from United
Nations efforts to obtain releaseof
15 U.S. airmen who fought for the
U.N. ln Korea and were captured
by the Chinese.

Twenty - six American civilians
remain in jail ln Red China. Three
are under house arrest, and 12
are denied exit permits.

Sen. George said Secretary of
StateDulles will be askedto report
to the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee on his Pacific toir, which in-

cludes a conferencescheduledto-

morrow with Chiang Kai-she- k, Na-

tionalist Chinese leader.
The Chinese Communists have

said repeatedly they Intend to as-

sault Formosa, Chiang's refuge
which the United Stateshas guar-
anteedto defend. George, express-
ing belief the Russians don't"want
any war now," said:

"But they muy not be in a posi-
tion to veto any move the Ited
Chinese make. That is the prin
cipal danger la that part of the
world right now."

"The Chinese Communistsseem
t,o have adopted the theory of ex

FearsRussiaMight Be
To Curb China'sWar
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miles northwest of production In
the Jo-Mi- ll field.

Magnolia No. 1 Jessie York, C

SE SE, survey, bored
to 7,407 feet. Depth of the wildcat,
located IS miles east of Gall, la
to be around9,000 feet.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambroush. 60
from north andy2,S80 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, pump
ed 3301 barrels of fluid In the
last 24 hours,of which 97 per cent
was oIL Testing Is still under wiy.

Howard
Shell No. 1 Read et al, wildcat

four miles northeast of Coahoma,
Is now down to 9,033 feet In shale.
A drillstem test was taken from
8321 to 8,883 feet with the tool
open 34 hours. Recovery was fiO

feet of drilling mud and 180 feet
of salt water and slightly gas-ru-t
mud. Therewas a weak blow which
continued throughout the test Flow-
ing pressurewas from zero to 225
pounds, and the 30 minute shutln
pressure was 2,574 pounds. DrJI- -
slte Is 2,011 from north and 1,980
from cast lines, 1930-l- n, TAtP sur-
vey.

Hamman Oil and Refining Com-
pany No. 1 Guitar Trust Estate,
project In the Moore field, pump-
ed 110 barrels of oil In 24 hours
plus 10 per cent water. Gravity of
oil was 34 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was Jill. Elevation is 2,524
feet, total depth is 3,176, the 5H-ln-

casing goes to 3,176, and pay
top is 3,150. Perforations are be-
tween 3,150 and 3,170 feet Opera-
tor used 12,000 gallons of acid.
Wcllslte Is 330 from north and west
lines, and Cockrell Sur-
vey, about four miles west of Big
Spring.

Sawnle Robertson No. A O Dan
iel In the Snyderfield madepump-
ing potential of 51.24 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. Recoverywas also
two per cent water. Gravity meas
ured 30 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio was less than200-- Comple-
tion was natural. Total depth Is
2,750 feetr the 5H-ln- casing Is
bottomedat 2,550 feet, and pay top
Is 2,560. Location Is 330 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey.

Mitchell
Sid Katz No. 3 Tom Morrison,

offset to the discovery of the West
Westbrook field, made potential of
11.08 barrels of oil In 24 hours.
Some 60 per cent of recovery was
water. Gravity of oil Is 28.2 de-
grees, and there was no gas-o- il

ratio. Completion was natural. Ele-
vation Is 2,180, total depth Is 2,750,
the 5Vi-lnc- h string Is bottomed at
2,740, and pay top is 2,740. Loca
tion Is 1,650 from west and 2,310
from south lines, T&P
survey, aboutone and a half miles
north of Iatan.

Echols of Colorado City spotted
his Nos. 4 and 5 Carroll Mills
in the Sharon Rldge-170- 0 area
some nine miles northwestof Colo-

rado City. No. 4 Is 330 from south
and east lines, 18 CAOP, McGIn-nl- s

survey, and No. 5 Is 330 from
south and 840 from east lines of
same.sector. They will be drilled
by cable tools to 1,800 feet.

Sterling
A. E. Walker or Big Spring No.

T. H. Humble Is a new loca-
tion ln the Crandell-145- 0 (San An-

dres) field. It has drillslte of 660
from south and 1,650 from west
lines, section 29, block 11. SPRR
survey, some 16 miles southeast of
Sterling City. Projected drilling
depth Is 2,000 feet.

Continental No. A French,1,636
from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, bored
to 5,709 feet where circulation has
been lost.

Superior No. Knight, 535
from north and 660 from eastlines,

survey, Is waiting on
cement for casing at
421 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett hive
returned from Gorman,where they
attended funeral services for his
mother on Monday. They were un-
able to go to the funeral for their

B. C. Barnett. which
was held ln Waskom last Thurs-
day.

Unable
Desire

pansion but they will have to de-
pend on the Russians to provide
them with the hardware, the air
power and the sea power for any
large-scal-e undertaking.

"I believe the Russians are wor-
ried by the demandsthat may be
made on them by their Chinese
partners because the extent they
can exert control over them cer-
tainly seemsuncertain."

TB GroupWill

Efecf Officers

On March 24
Date for the annual election ot

officers and the adoption of a budg-
et for 1955 wcro fixed at a meeting
Tuesdayof the Howard County Tu
berculosis Association executive
committee.

The meetingwas held at the of
fices of Wendal Parks, president
Most matters dealt with the ap-
proach of the end ot the fiscal
year on March 31, 1855.

Parks namedMrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., and
Jewel Barton as members of a
nominating committee".

Election of officers will be ac-

complished at a meeting of the
f board of directors at 5:15 p.m. on
Marcn 24 at tne city-count-y neaitn
unit office, and newly elected of-

ficers will be Installed. The Incom-
ing president will be named dele-
gate, to the state TB Association
meeting In Galveston April 15-1-6.

Steps were taken to set up a
new budget, and Mrs. Wayland
Yates, executive secretary, was
empowered to contact account-
ants concerning an annual audit of
the books.

Members of the executive com-
mittee are Parks, George Melear,
vice president, Mrs. Joye Har-
mon, Miss Barton, Mrs. Un-

derwood and Mrs. Everett Lomax.

50 'Y' Members
To Attend Spring
Meet In Midland

Approximately 50 Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y

youths from Big Spring are
planning to attend the spring con-
ference of the YMCA groups In
Midland this weekend.

The local delegates will leave
here Friday and return Sunday, It
was announced. They will be ac-
companied by Mrs. E. B. Comp-to- n,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Mary Rogers, Clyde McMahon,
Mrs. A. C. Ln Croix, and Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Good.

Approximately 500 youths from
various West Texas communities
are scheduled'to gather ln Midland
for the event. George Oldham of
the Big Spring Citizens Traffic
Commission Is to speak on safe
driving. Subjects to be discussed
will deal with all phases of youth
Interest.

Vandals Slow Down
Armory Construction

Vandalism has delayed work on
Big Spring's new National Guard
armory, but Guard officials expect
to be able to move into the struc
ture early in April.

Warrant Officer Blllie Eggles-to- n.

Guard administrative assista-an-t,

said vandals last Sunday
knocked bricks out of doorway and
window openings. Sections of the
walls also were admaged.

Eggleston estimated that the
damage, which requires replace-
ment of many bricks, will delay
the project about a week. The
The building should be completed
early in April, however, he said.

Overload, Over-Leng- th

ChargesFiled Here
One man paid fines and costs

of $15.50 In Justice Court Place 1
for drunkenness Tuesday.

A case was filed against anoth-
er man for a highway violation.
He is charged with overloading a
truck and operating a vehicle
which exceeds the legal 45 feet
length regulation.

GRANDSTAFF
(Continued from Paje 1)

fichrrP he would, and then to Big
Spring.

"I'm established In Big Spring,
and everyone here likes me
practically everyone, anyway," he
declared. "I have done no crime
but assert my rights. They want
to take me back .there to do my
'good time' In prison. If they had a
leg to stand on, they wouldn't
have turned me loose when I re-
fused to sign those papers.

"I'd rather die than go back,"
he declared.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTO AL end WEST TEXAS:Partly Cloildv ihll aftrnrwn tnnluht anrf

Thuredajr No Important temperature chan- -

EAST and SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS:Partlj cloudy and warm this afternoon,
tonlfht and Thunday Moderate to locally
freih louiherly wmdi on the coast.

TKMI'KnATURKS
rily Mai Mln.
Abilene .... II 47
Amarlll- - 75 ,7
BIO SI'IIINQ 7 41
Chlcaio 48 33
Denver 55 33
El Paeo 71 4
Fort Worth 74 49
Oalreeton 71 n
New York e7 40
San Antonio '66 03
St Louie 57 37
Sun tela today at 44 p m , rleei Tbureday at 7 11 a m

FISHERMAN'S
Will Be

CLOSED THURSDAY
In Preparation For Their

QUITTING BUSINESS

SALE



TexansCelebrateThe119th
AnniversaryOf I ndependence

By BRUCK HENDERSON
WASHINGTON - ON - THE --

BRAZOS WV-- If you meet up with
a Texan today and he start brag-
ging, better not crosshim, Podncr.
This la hla Fourth of July.

March 2 la Texaa Independence
Day, On thla day 119 years ago
a bunch d! Texani met on the
banks of the Brazos River hero

nd declared their atate would be
free of Mexico.

In Just sevenweeks, being Tex-
ans, they made their vow stick.
Gen. Sam Houston's forces whip-
ped the Mexican Army at San Ja-
cinto, near Houston, the following
April 21, and Texas was a sover-
eign nation.

For Texans around the world,
Oils Is a day not to be taken
lightly.

Most city, county and state of-

fices were closed. The University
of Texas had speakers traveling
far and wide to addressIndepend-
enceDay meetingsIn Texas cities.
The University In Austin holds It
traditional cannon firing at 11:45
a.m. (CST).

Texans gathering for observ-
ances In this historic town were
to hear addressesby Ma. Gen.
Albert Johnson of the Tsxbs Na-

tional Guard and A. Garland
Adair, executive director of the
Texas Heritage Foundation. In
Washington, Texans headed by
Hep. Olln Teague,Democrat from
College Station, were to go to

China Nor Strong?
CHICAGO HI Sen. Fulbrlght

(D-Ar- says the administration Is
overemphasizingthe Red Chinese
menace.He told a newsmanthat
China won't become a power po-

tential until It Is Industrialized.

UNCLE RATS CORNER

fc. .'isssss J!KY?rvSrtis: yftsslis5
Frozen mercury can

the head of a hammer.
serve as

When we see ametal, It usually
is In solid form. In a steel mill we
may observemolten Iron, but most
persons rarely have any melted
Bietal near them.

One metal, however, Is In a melt-
ed state at ordinary temperatures.
It can be poured from a bottle.
If a personsholds some of It In the
palm of his hand, the mercury
will move quickly as he turns his
hand.

The metal of which I speak Is

known as mercury or quicksilver.
In ancient times the romans spoke
about Mercury, the g

messengergod. The name of the
metal also remindsus of Mercury,
the planet which moves most
swiftly around the sun.

If you want to makemercury sol-I- d,

you will need to freeze It, or
else place It where it will "unite

with copper or some other metal.
A penny which is dipped in mer-cur-y

will take on a coating which
looks like silver.

If mercury becomes cold enough
(39 degrees below zero Fahren-
heit) It will be frozen solid. That
Is why alcohol is better for thermo-
meters. in very cold places, such
as the Dakotas and Minnesota, as
well as some parts of Canada. Al-

cohol will keep Its liquid form at
40 or 60 or 90 degreesbelow zero.

214 East

J

Arlington National Cemetery this
morning to place wreath on the
grave of the Unknown Soldier as

tribute to Texans wbo died serv-
ing the United States.

A typical Texas patriot was
Miss Adlna de Zavala,03, who died
at San Antonio yesterday.She was
the granddaughterof Gen. Lorenzo
de Zavala, the first vice preside".
of the Texas Republic.

Around the turn of the century
she barricaded herself In the
Alamo at San Antonio three days.
Hotel Interests had obtained an
option on part of the historic mis-
sion grounds .and were planning
to put up a building there.

A band of gallant Texans was
massacred In the Alamo during
the revolution, and Miss De Zavala
wasn't about to see the shrine torn
down. She stayed In It until the
Daughtersof the Republic of Texas
got a court Injunction against the
hotel and the governor promised
nothing would happen to the
Alamo. The mission, now owned
by the state, la preserved as a
shrine.

They're sayingthat Texas, which

Electric Firm Asks
WorkersTo Cut Pay

TOLEDO, Ohio W The Electric
Auto-Lit- e Co. has asked the CIO
United Automobile Workers to ap-

prove a pay cut for 8,300 employes
here to Improve the firm's com-
petitive position.

.Tn Mmnnr. ntitn workers' bar
gaining committee secretary, said
the committeehad voted to reject
the proposal. However, he added:

"Something might be worked
out," If the situation Is serious
enough.

In more fortunate parts of the
world, mercury is better than the
colored alcohol which Is employed
in many thermometers. Mercury
expandsmore evenly In the tube,
and this makes the thermometer
more accurate.

When the liquid metal becomes
frozen, It Is hard enough to use
a tool. If a small block of mercury
Is frozen around one end of a han-

dle, it can be employedto drive a

nail.
Records of mercury go back

more than 23 centuries. This
strange metal was known to the
Greeksof long ago.

Tomorrow: Questions and An- -

swers.

You'll bo smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends and
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00.Call, write or
come in now. Put your dol-

lars to workl

thrifty to keep up with the Jonesesis to

own an OK Used The red OK Tag

a caryou'll drive with confidencewhereveryou're

going. reconditioned OK

Cars are warranted in writing at no

only by an Chevrolet Dealer

Lfr fa. "ir

a

a

as

Jotned the Union In 1845, has quiet-

ly taken over the United States.
SamRayburn, a Texan, to House

speaker. '
Lyndon Johnson, a Texan, It

Senate majority leader.
And Dwight Elsenhower born at

Denison, Tex. 'grew up to be
President.

AssaultsMan With
A Hypo Needle

SAVANNAH. Ga. UV--A young
Air Force doctor was arrested last
night and chargedwith assaulting
another man with a hypodermic
needle.

EdmundRahaltold police he was
stabbed in the arm and
hand by Capt Frank W. Johnson,
wbo is assignedto the 2nd Medical
Squadron at Hunter Air Force
Base.

Two other witnesses alsocharged
Johnson with and battery,
said Patrolman L. C. Hlggs.

Police aald the Incident occurred
as Johnson and Rahal were leav-
ing an. attorney's office after a
discussion of a civil matter. It was
not clear what brought on the
alleged attack.

Police said .they did not know
whether the needle was loaded.
They said Rahal'a wounds did not
appear serious.

Australians
Up After Floods

SYDNEY, Australia Wl Resi-
dents of towns and villages in
western New South Wales pushed
a vast cleanup today as floodwa-ter- s

slowly recededfrom the dev-

astated area. Only a few small
communities were atill endan-
gered.

The minimum death toll was
placed at 40, but police said the
exact total probably never will be
determined. Some authorities esti-

mated the damagemight run Into
tens of millions of dollars, but oth-

er estimates were more
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Value Of Friendship
"Count your blessings," the song

suggests.Do your Whatheadsyour
list?

If you have the most valuable
things In the world, and mind you,
these things cannot be bought, you
have untold wealth and fulflllnvnl
In your life, regardlessof the state
of your piggy bank.

"Friends" head my list What
Is mora precious? Imagine win-
ning a prize, making an extra high
grade on something difficult, or
being elected to a class office.
You are thrilled, but only because
your achievementmakesothersno-
tice you and think of you more
highly.

Suppose you rushed in from
school, bursting with such good
newt, and no one was home. How
happy would you be keeping the
knowledge to yourself? It's al-
ways a shallow victory when there
is no one to share it with.

A "friend Is the greatestgift any
person can give himself. Friends
do have to be earned, but the
wonderful thing is that anyone can
have a friend if he really wants
one.

Acquaintancesare maderapidly;
friends come with time. Acquaint-
ances may be Jealous over your
good fortune or disgusted with
your sorrow, or bored with your
quirks and idiosyncrasies. "A
friend loveth at all times."

George Elliot said it well. "Oh
the comfort, the inexpressible
comfort of feeling safe with a per-
son; having neither to weigh
thoughts nor measure words, but
to pour them all out, just as they
are, chaff and grain together,
knowing that a faithful hand will
sift them, keeping what Is worth
keeping and then,with the breath
of kindness, blow the rest away."

There aren't many people like

s

mm

that wbo art filled with the spirit
of love and are beyond gossip.
Emerson knew. He wrote, "A
friend la a person with whom I
may be sincere.Before him I may
think aloud. I may drop even those
undermost garments of dissimula-
tion, courtesy, and secondthought,
which men never put off, and may
deal with him with the simplicity
and wholeness with which one
chemical atom meets another."

Oh to have such a friend. What
could constitute greater wealth in
a human life? Everyonewould love
such a person; hence to have such
friends, we ourselves must develop
the qualities of being a true friend.
The restwill takecare of Itself. We
will then be Irresistibly magneticto
those we most desire as friends.

(What Is Jjcur problem? A
stamped, envelope
to Beverly Brandow In care of
The Herald will bring her per-
sonal counsel.)

Atomic Sub Back
After Deep Tests

GROTON, Conn. UV The atomic
submarineNautilus was back In a
berth here today after testingher
thick hull against the pressure of
deep water dives for three daysoff
Maine. An announcementon the
results was expected from the
Navy today.
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HomesDestroyed In,
Iff KoreanBlaze

SEOUL Or! A candle .today
touched off a fire which burned
two personsto death anddestroyed
ITS homes.U.S. Army and Korean
crews quelled the blate.

National police headquarters
said the. three-ho-ur blaze left 800
peoplehornless at Klmpo, 20 miles
northwest of here.

Train Is Damaged
WINDSOR, Ont W A alow-movi-

freight train crashed
through a stop block last night
and plowed through the east wall
of the CanadianNational Railway
Station, causing heavy damage.No
one was hurt.
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Registeron Fridays and Saturdays ONLY

HERE'S THE

Register the TIDWELL CHEVROLET C0.
214 East 3rd, Fridays and SaturdaysONLY;

during businesshours. Do not delay,

registration will be for limited time only.

Open any boy betweentheagesof and 15.

parentMUST ACCOMPANY the boy for
registration.

you don'thave Official Rule Book; ask
for one when you register.

Registrationcalls for name,age, streetaddress;
school,grade,dateof birth.
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Biggest Event Ever For Boys!

Local Champion Goes To All-Ameri- ca At Akron, Ohio!,
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Service Kegler
Warmlno up yesterdayat tha PepperMartin Bowling Alley It T-S-gt

Orvllle L. Lawson, one of approximately160 bowlers taking part In

the Southwest Bowling Conference which got under way at noon
today out at Webb. Sgt Lawson,a memberof the Gary Air Force
Base team from San Marcos, has the highest pre-seas- average-I-n

the tournament,a neat 188. Lawson hat rolled two es In

his bowling career.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

vrhv are lhoHCJC JavhawkscomDctlnc In a statetournament,when
they alreadyhave won the right to compete 'In tho National JucoTour
namentat uutcmnson,Kansas,you asiu

That's easy. What Is generally called the "state tournament" Is, In
reality, the Texas Junior College ConferenceTournament,and by no
meansall of the JC's in Texas belong to the organization.

Such teams as Tyler, San Angclo, Arlington State and Schrclner
are affiliated with other conferencesIn the state.

Champions and runnersupIn each of the four zones comprisingthe
TJCC are eligible to take part In the 'state tournament'

On the otherhand,all Junior colleges who are membersof the Na-

tional Junior College Athletic Association are eligible to compete for
places In the HutchinsonTournament,and most of them fielding bas-

ketball teams do.
Texas is so big that two different regional tournamentsare held

In tho state annually and the champions of each go to Hutchinson, but
that does not meanthat two Texas teams take part in the NJC Tourna-me- n

every year. Teams from Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas play
In the meet at Amarlllo every year. The one In East Texas attracts
teamsfrom Louisiana,aswell as Texas.

Would It be possible, for the Hawks to win the national crown and
not the statechampionship? Of course, it would, but it isn't likely. The
field at College Station this week will be tough but nowherenearly as
rugged as the one the localswill encounterat Hutchinson later this
month.

Why doesn'tBig Spring occasionally host the Region V Tourna-
ment!

Amarlfyo gets It every year (and enters Its own team, regardless
of Its record).

That one, too, Is easy. The Amarlllo people have been able to
offer so many concessions to the visiting teams that other cities
cannot begin to match them. Until they do, Amarlllo will continue
to serveas the baseof operations.

The tournament Is sponsored Jointly by the 20-3- 0 Club there
and Amarlllo College. Eight tournamentshave been held there and
the meet seems to grow In stature every year.

What ever you think of Bob Carter, the Amarlllo coach and
the tournament'sdirector, he puts on a crackerjack show.

This year, better than $600 was raised for theRegional champ
(HCJC) for the trip to the National Tournament.Could Big Spring
do as well by the champion It crowns every year?

A bulletin recently Issued by the National junior College Ath-

letic Association clearly stated that "t Is Intended that the gate
receiptsof the regional meetswill finance the housing, transporta-
tion, meals andotherexpenses"of the 16 teamsenteredIn the Hutch.
Inson meet

Prior to the recent Amarlllo tournament Coach Lee Galloway of
Connors State of Warner, Okla., was quoted as saying he thought his
team was better than his 1954 club, which won the Region V crown and
Went on to Hutchinson.

Judgingfrom his remarks, theHCJC team musthave really come a
long way since last year, when it finished deadlast in its own zone.

The team'srecord is all the more amazing, when one considers that
the Hawks had only two regularsback from lastyearand leanedheavily
upon freshman talent

SW STATESTITLE BOUT
IS SCHEDULED BY DUNN

GeorgeDunn, local wrestling pro-

moter, announced this morning
he had booked a Southwest State
Junior Heavyweight championship
match here for next week.

On Tuesday night, Bob Geigel
of Sioux City, Iowa, the current
champion, takes on Angelo Poffo
in a bestof three falls title match,
with a time limit.

In lastnight's action at the How-

ard County Fair Building. Bob
Clay rallied to beat Doc Gallagher
In the main event.

Gallagher bad won the initial
fall in 10 minutes with his famed
Hangman'sNoose but Clay fought
back to twice catch the Jersey
Bouncer in a Rolling Cradle Split

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK (0 Being of a

turn of mind, we got

to if this fellow Mike
Souchakcould have gotten hold of
come new breedof golf ball which
might the game and
turn the bestcourses In the coun-
try Into skeet traps.

Souchak Is the husky young
from N.C., who

in the past two weeks shot such
scores as 257 and

273 In running away with the
Texas Open at San Antonio and
the Houston upen. He snot one
round at SanAntonio in 60 strokes,
wiu a 27 on we uses nine.

We asked Joe Day Jr.. who Is
acecutive director of the U.S. Golf
Aa. ad a sort of private eye for
tk nwwg coay. u lie bad heard
tf aay stew guided missile type of
fraM wWck jnlt account for such
a craiy burst ef scoring by a com.
paratlv Would It be

we asked Joe, for one of
Ug ball csecerni to get suchJtt m tk

and send the crowd home happy.
The second fall took seven min-

utes, the third only two.
In the Herb Parks

proved the master of Bob Cum-
min gs.

Parks copped the initial fall
when he forced the Herefordranch-
er to give up with a leg Stomp.

evened matters with
a leg lock but Parks returned to
deal out with another
leg stomp and limped
away in defeat.

In the bout, Maurice
LaChappelle's hand was raised in
victory when Tony Ross was dis
qualified for the fourth straight
time here.

Could SouchakBe Using
DynamiteCapsIn Clubs?

auspicious
wondering

revolutionize

sensation Durham,

ridiculous

unksMwn.
jmmcJWc,

wpo&ltloa?

semi-wtndu- p,

Cummlngs

punishment
Cummlngs

preliminary

"It would not," he said flatly.
"We see to that. There are about
5,000 golf courses in this country
and there Is too much money tied
up in. (hem for us to permit them
to be ruined by the ball manufac-
turers. We are not going to let the
ball get any longer than it is right
now."

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Womtn'i Bowline Ltirui. PtDDtr Mir- -

tlo'i Bowling CtnUr. 1:30 p.m.
TIIUBSDAY

Junior Bovlloi Lttiut, Ptpptr Mrtln'
BowUns Ctovtr, 1 p.m.

MONDAY
lien' Cluils Bowline Ltra, Ftpptr

Utrun'f Bowling Center. T;J0 p m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Jayhawks, Decatur
Vie At 400 Today

COLLEGE STATION Texas' wlnningest college basketball team, the state's leading polntmakcr, a
junior college the.secondhighestscoring team In the nation and a host of Individual stars
Will be on display at White Coliseum when the Texas Junior College state basketball tournament gets
under way Wednesday at 2:15 p.m.

Howard County of Big Spring,with a 28--3 record,brings to the tourney the state'sfinest woh-lo- st record.

Fain'sKneeWorries Tiger
Mastermind,Bucky Harris

By ED CORRIOAN
Th AnoeltUd Prtu

As if he didn't have problems
enough trying to pull a second
division club, loaded with inexpe-
rienced youngsters,up by its boot-
straps, Manager Bucky Harris of
the Detroit Tigers today turned nis
attention to worrying about Ferris
Fain.

The two-tim- e American League
batting king jammedhis right knee
in a game last season when he
was playing with the Chicago
White Sox. The Tigers took a
chanceon him and obtained him
in a trade during the winter in
hopes the kneewould come around.

Fain, a first-basema-n, not only
is a hitter of ability, but, almost
as important, he's one of the few
really experiencedplayers on the
Bengal roster.

"Fain will be my first baseman
if his knee Is all right," said Har-
ris, who took over the Tigers this
year.

But as of now, Fain's leg is not
all right. He limped noticeablyyes
terday, the first day of training,
and admitted hewas favoring the
leg.

"There's no use denying the
darn thing has me worried," said
Fain. "But doctors tell me it's go-

ing to be okay. If I didn't feel
they are right I wouldn't be here
in camp."

He revealed he aggravated the
Injury twice during the winter-o-nce

while pheasant hunting and

t
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again when he toppled three feet
off a scaffold.

Meanwhile, General Manager
Hank Greenbergof the American
League champion Cleveland Indi-
ans, disgusted with the antics of
some of his players who have re-

fused to sign, cracked the whip
and broughtoutfielder Larry Doby
Into line.

Greenberg talked to Doby sev
eral hours yesterday and they
reached no agreement Greenberg
then told Doby there Was no use
hanging around theTucson, Ariz.,
camp, and ordered him home to
Patcrson, N. J. Doby signed in a
hurry, at, he said ruefully, Green-berg- 's

terms."
Greenberg also hauled third

basemanRudy Rcgaladoand pitch-
er Hank Aguirre into line, leav
ing an even half-doze- n tribesmen
outside the fold. All told, there
ape only 24 holdouts in the majors
and most are expected to capitu-
late shortly.

The New York Yankees had
someencouragingnews from their
GI second basemanBilly Martin.
He hopes to be out of the Army
by early July. There was a flurry
In the Yankee camp in St. Peters-
burg, Fla when the report began
to circulate that he would rejoin
the club early in the season,per-
haps by opening day.

Stan (Toe Man) Musiai of tne
St. Louis Cardinalsand Jackie Rob-
inson of the Brooklyn Dodgersboth
reported overweight.

f The state meet maybe anti-cl- l-

mactlcal to the Big Spring quintet
since it already has a trip to the
National JC meet at Hutchinson
Kan, sowed up by virtue of winning
the Region V National Tourney at
Amarlllo last week.

Wayne Lemons, Allen Acad-
emy's 6-- 5 postman,has scored 699
points in 29 games to lead the
state and place high among the
nation's top scorers.

Lon Morris' Bearcats, with a
near 100 point per game average
good for second In the nation,
brings a JC in .pint
sized 5--6 James (Rooster) Emer-
son. Howard County and Lon Mor
ris art Lon Morris
has such a fine squad that Mike
Vasquez, an AAAA at
CrozlerTech In Dallas, can't crash
the starting lineup.

The brackets, which are made
up a year In advance,played folly
with the favorites since Howard
County and Lon Morris arc in the
same bracket. For all practical
purposes, the championship game
will be played Thursday morning
when these two meet in the semi-
finals, providing, of course, there
Is no upset In their opening games.
South Texas and Decatur, second
place teams In Zone 1 and 2 re-

spectively,are in the upper brack-
et, along with the two

Rodney Zachry, a 5-- hot rock,
has scored625 points to pace Tcx-arkan-a.

Opening round games Wednes-
day are: 2:15 p.m. Lon Morris vs
South Texas; 4 p.m. Howard Coun-
ty vs Decatur; 7 p.m. San Antonio
vs Texarkana,and 8:45 p.m. Allen
vs Odessa.

PontesPoised
For Playoffs

By ED WILKS
The Associated Press

Chalk up another one for the
turtlo over the hare. This time it
was Southern Methodist thai
played tho plodding part only to
nip Texas unnsuan at the wire
and win the Southwest Conference
basketball title.

It was SMU's first title in 18
years and an NCAA Tournament
berth was Included In the loot.

SMU will meet one of two at yet
unnamed selections in tho
Western regional of the NCAA at
Manhattan, Kan., March 11.

In an NCAA preview, Idaho
State beat Seattle 74-6- Idaho
State, the Rocky Mountain champ,
and Seattle, an pick, will
play an elimination game at San
Francisco's Cow Palace March 8.

Elsewhere, Notro Dame closed
Its home season by defeating De-Pa- ul

72-6-1 as LloyoTubrcy hit
eight hooks and 10 of II foul shots
for 26 points.

Holy Cross, set to defend its
NIT title, defeated Dartmouth

56-5- The Crusaders had some
trouble with the Dartmouth zone
but a stall and a free throw by
Captain Joe Early In the last 16
seconds put them beyond reach.

Washington & Lee's precocious
sophomores outmanncd Virginia's
Buzzy Wilkinson and beat theCava-
liers 98-8- 9 for their sixth straight
success. Wilkinson hit 40 points In
the regular season wlndup for both
clubs. .

WaylandOpposes
McMurry Tonight

PLAINVIEW, Tex. Ml Way-lan-d

and McMurry clash here
Thursday night for a place In the
NAIA basketball tournament at
Kansas City.

Wayland beat Midwestern 79-7-1

here last night to reach the playoff
with McMurry, champion of the
Texas Conference. Max Newman
led the local independentsto vic-

tory with 24 points.

You Don't Have To Be A

CLOCK - WATCHER
To Get ALL The News!

Not if you dependon The Herald to bring you

local, state,national and international cover-

age. . . Your newspaperis theonly news media '

which bringsyou the newsat your convenience

. . . You don'thaveto be anywhereat somecer-

tain time . . You can readyour newspaperat

your leisure, anyhour aroundthe clock.

Be Sure You Get All The News Around The Clock By

Having The Herald Delivered To Your Home Each Day By

Carrier Boy . . . The Cost Is About Half The Price Of A

Cup Of Coffee Daily.

Dial 4-43- 31

.

Roy Says His
Hand Is As Good As New

VERO BEACH, Fla, W Catch
er Roy Campanella,who plunged
from the Most Valuable Player In
the National League in 1953 to a
meek .207 hitter last year, today
proclaimed that his Injured right
hand is all right.

Twice last year he underwent
surgery. Most Brooklyn Dodger of-

ficials thought Campanula's trou-
bles cost them the pennant

Yesterday, In the first day of
spring training, he took nine prac-
tice swings and was completely
satisfied with the results.

"My hand feel good," he en-

thused. "It doesn't hurt me a bit.
I can swing that batnow, and that's
all I want to know. All I've got to
do now is time the ball."

He reported that all the numb-
ness In bis ring finger has disap-
peared and that the muscle
between the thumb and the index
finger is rebuilding, although It Is
not quite normal.

"I never felt right last season,"
he said seriously. "I couldn't grip
the batproperly. Sure, I hit some
long balls but I never had that
feeling of having hit a good one
outside.

"A right-hande- d hitter can't whip
the bat aroundwith his right hand.

WAYtAND OIRtS WIN
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. IR Wayland

College of Plalnvlew, Tex., opened
defense of its Women's National
AAU basketballtitle last night with
a resounding 64-1- 9 victory over the
Atlanta, Ga., Crosleycttes.

jfiSl
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Campanella

You do it with the left hand and

I couldn't do It at all last year.
I hit the 360-fo- sign yesterdayby

whipping the bat around on an

outside pitch.

"I even hit one off the fist No.
sir, it didn't hurt a bit"

He said he had beendoing soma
catching too..

"And I've been receiving soma
nrrifv hard Ditches already and
don't even use a sponge In the
glove. I want to get used to tha
pounding It's great to be a whola
ballplayer again

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

JUST RECEIVED!

A Big Shipment Of

FISHING TACKLE

Slock up now and bo ready
when the fever runs high.

We Olva S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDWARE
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Sfeers trample Andrews
In BaseballDebut 10--2

Tommy McAdams two-ru- n home run in the first Inning restored Biff Spring to contention and the
Eteers went on to notch an easy10--2 victory over the Andrews Mustangs In their 1953 baseball-- debut here
fuesday afternoon.

SidneyButler, Thomas Lynn and T. I Kennedy oomblnedto give the Longhorni excellentpitching. The
trip gave up but two hits between them.

The Poniesdid not connect safely after the third Innlntf.
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Tourney Trophies
Viewing the trophiesto be awardedto the winner and th! runner-u-p

In the Southwest Bowling Conference team competition being held
on the Webb AFB alley are, left to right, lit Lt Robert E. Eckman,
director of Southwest Conference bowling; 2nd Lt Kenneth C. Beck-
er, secretary for the tournamentat Webb; Jake Douglas, represen-
tative for the ABC In the area;and Major Robert H. Kalshed, project
officer for the Webb tourney.

WalkerTakesLead
In Bowling Meet

Hundreds of spectators packed
the galleries as the Walker AFB
Bowling Team took the lead late
last night In Southwest Conference
competition on the Webb alleys.

Webb AFB is host for the four--

Two SW Baseball
TeamsOpen Play

Br The Assocltled Press
Two Southwest Conference base-

ball teams open the campaignthis
week.

Texas A&M plays Sam Houston
State at College Station Wednes-
day. Friday and Saturday Baylor
rngages Sam Houston at Hunts-llll- e.

Saturday Texas A&M plays
University of Houston at College
Station.

Webb AFB Athletic
Plant Cost $60,000

Webb Air Bass'snew $60,000 ath-
letic field, which will be 1,000 feet
In length and 200 feet wide, will
be completed In two months, base
officials have announced.

The football field, 420 feet by
388 feet, will comprise the largest
portion of the area.

In addition, there will be tennis,
volley ball, handballand basketball
courts.

If spacewill permit, a track will
be locatedaround the football field.
A sprinkling system is to be in-

stalled, so that the field can be
watered.

The project li being handledby
the Suggs Construction Company
of Big Spring.

Tho three tennis courts will be
lighted for night play.

Topsoil has been placed on the
Softball diamond, which is located
directly behind Wing

SMU PONIES GRABSWC
CROWN ON LAST NIGHT

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press BporU Writer

Southern Methodist lashed Tex-
as 93-8-0 while Texas Christian was
being trampled 10-8-9 by Arkansas
so Wednesday the Methodists were
Southwest Conference basketball
championsfor the first time in 18

years and looking toward the Na-

tional Collegiate playoffs.
They ended the drought on the

Hilltop Tuesday night, soundly
trouncing Texas while listening to
the downfall of TexasChristian on
the radio. Southern Methodist regu-

lars celebrated on the sidelines
while the reserves finished up
against the downtrodden Long-horn- s.

Texa.s Christian could have tied
for the title by downing Arkansas
but the Christians couldn't cope
with that full-cou- rt "Porcupine
Press" and the-- scoring power of
the aroused Razorbacks led by
Gerald Barnett, who made 22
points. '

Texas had the top scorers but
SMU had betterdistribution. Ray-

mond Downs made 26 points and
Norman Hootcn 29 as the Long-hor-

stayed in the ball gameuntil
late, Jim Krebs, who pitched in
22, was backed up by Tom Miller
with 16, Bobby Mills with 14 and
Joel Krog with 13, and Southern
Methodist outpointed the Lcnghorns
both in field goals and free throws.

There never was any great doubt
that SMU would win after the first
few minutes. Twice the Methodists
were 18 points ahead.

It was the first championship
for E.O. (Doc) Hayes sincebecom-
ing coachof SMU eight years ago.

Southern Methodist will repre-
sent District fl tn the NCAA re-

gional tournament at Manhattan,
Kansas. March IX

day tourney that will determine
the membersof the team that will
representthe Southwest Conference
at the all-A- ir Force Championship
competition, March 23 through 25.
O'Hare Field, located just outside
of Chicago, 111., will be the site
of the Air Force wide matches.

Carswell's team, an early favor-
ite in predictions,now
standsin eighth place,with a team
total of 2562. Walker's 2699 places
them in the lead position followed
closely by James Connally with
2694. Gary is tandin? in third slot
at 2680, with the Bergstrom and
Lake Charles teams as yet unac-
counted for. The latter two teams
will roll sometime today. Webb's
2606 puts them in sixth position.
Webb was helped by C Sam
Varano's 236, which was high
game for the day.

Other high individual scores
were the 233 rolled by Mot-tol-a

from Hensley; 2nd Lt. Blshof
from Reese, 222; and T. Sgt. Law-so- n

of Gary, 220. Blshof rolled the
high series for the day with 621,
and Lawson was two pins behind
at 619.

Members of the leading Walker
team are M. Sgt. Gibson with se-
ries total of 586, S. Sgt. Taylor with
552, M. Sgt. Treadway 546, S. Sgt.
Howey 537, and T Sgt. Marshall
496. High team gam efor the ae-
ries was 958, compiled by Walker.

Doubles matches are being held
today and tomorrow, and the sin-
gles will be run off tomorrow after-
noon and Friday.

Twenty-eigh- t teems from as
many Air Force Bases are partic-patln-g

in the competition that is
being run under the guidance of
1st Lt. Robert E. Eckman, direc-
tor of the Southwest Conference
Bowling. The six individuals with
the highest total scores for the
tournamentwill be selected to rep-
resent the Conference at O'Hare.

Dick O'Neal, Texas Christian's,
mighty fenter, was held to 17

poinds but still wound up the season
with 1678 in 24 games,a conference
seasonrecord.

While Southern Methodist was
closing out with a 9--3 mark and
Arkansas was tying Texas Chris-
tian for second place,eachwith an
8--4 record. Rice was finishing up
In fifth place by beating Texas
A&M 67-5- The Owls led all the
way.

Final seasonstandings
Tub V. L. Pet. rti. OF
Teaee Christian IT T 70S 1(2 1STS

Southern Methodist IS .825 lt3 1119
Arkansas 14 10 .183 1727 lllSf
rurlor .. 13 11 .Ml ISO ltlt
Rice 10 1) .419 1819 1S77
Tein 4 20 .1ST 1550 1S5S
Telas AIM 4 20 107 14CS ISO

final conferenceitandlnss:
Team W. h. Pel. Pis. OF
southern Msthodlst 3 .750 tss 168
Arkansas t 4 .87 sss 5

Trzat Christian . . S '4 .887 S1J 818
Davlor 7 S .883 951 SI9
Rice I 1 .BOO S57 (41
Teiei 3 S 250 SOt 923
Teiae A&M 1 II .083 74S

By Ttw AssociatedPress
Three Texas League clubs al-

ready are in training and four
more hit the grind next week. The
last Oklahoma City doesn't start
until March 13.

Dallas opened spring training
at Melbourne, Fla., Houston at
Deland, Fla and San Antonio .at
Thomasville, Ga., Tuesday. San
Antonio is at the camp for all of
the playersin the BaltimoreOriole
system. The men who will make
up the San Antonio entry In the
league will go to Dnnedln, Fla.,
March 10.

Bom tne visitors' runs were un- -

earned. First Backer Ralph Mur-ph- ee

threw erratically to third In
an effort to arrest a runner and
two Ponies dashodto the plate.

McAdams' first Inning round
tripper came with Murphee up
front. It cleared the wall easily In
left field and came at the expense
of J. It. Janese,who was destined
to be saddledwith the loss.

Big Spring went out In front to
stay in the third when McAdams
walked, stole second and came
around on a safety bv Daniels.

They added two more In the
fourth when Ronnie Wooten and
Murphy sot across on a bases
loaded walk to Frosty Roblson and
a sacrifice fly to right field by
JerryBarron, then put the de'eision
on Ice with a five-ru- n outburst In
the fifth.

The Ponies sent three pitchers
to the hill In an effort to stay the
Stecr power but none succeeded
very well.

Calvin Daniels and Ronnie Woot-
en each clubbed two safeties for
the Longhorns.

The Steersreturn to action next
Tuesday, at which time they
meet Midland there,
ANDREWS (S) IBSlrOlLenater 2b S 1 1 S 1
ouiunr c x
X Hudflna 1

Scarbroutn ee j
Whitley e l
MeClur. . o
Durbln p i
Cummlnfs p a
Doit lb
Hadawar If j
Doren lb 3
Bailey rf 1

1
Janeee p 3

Tetale tt
X f rounded out for Spencer In 7th.
jut iionia xor uauev xa flu.
BIO BPRINQ 1

Woo ten cf
Murphee lb
Newell 3b
MeAdame is
Robleon rf
Hall rf
Barron 2b
Daniels If
Oraves
Terrj c
BuUer p
Lynn p
Y Johnson
Kennedy p

Tetale
T walked for Lynn In 5th.
Anarewe
Bis Sprint- -

AninroAs 3 3 0 0
1
e
1

0
e
1
a
0
0
0
0
0
0

27 10 7 21

200 000 02
201 250 X 10

hi uinater 3, Boren 2. Janeee;Murphee
RBI Scarbroush, McAdams 2, Robleon.
Barron. Danlele 2. lUVMcAdams. WF
Butler LP Janeee.

CAGE RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

EAST
Holy Croee S. Dartmouth 52
Lehlsb 69. Muhlenberg 64 (overtime)
Rhode leland 93. Sprlnstleld SI
Tufte 73. MIT 70
St Lawrence 61. Norwich 6S
AUesbeny 10). Clarion M
Canlalue 97. Siena 67
Adelphl 89. FalrleUh Dickinson 77

SOUTH
Waahlntton & Lee 98. Virslnla S9
Northeaet Louisiana 91, SouthwesternLou-

isiana 72
MIDWEST

Kansas 77. Kansas State 67
Notre Dame 72. DePaul 61
Oustavus Adolphus 62. Hamllne 49
Mornlngelde 74. South Dakota 69
Denlson 94. Oberlln SO

Western Reserve 93, Younestown 64
SOUTHWEST

Texas Western 75. New Mexico A&M 59
Southern Methodist 93, Texas 80
Rice 07. Texaa A&M 82
Arkansas 110. Texae Christian 89
Sam Houston State 110, Texas Lutheran 89
Wayland 79, Midwestern 71
East Texas86, 8outhwestTexes S3

NAIA DISTRICT PLAYOFFS
Dlst. S semifinals

San Francisco 84, California Poly SO

Los Anseles Loyola 86, Occidental 61
Dlst. S

Montana State 78, Collese of Idaho 78
(final)

Western Montana 92, Carroll (Mont) 84
(consolaUon)

Dlst. 1
Oonaasa78, Whltworth 61 (best-of-- 3 series

Ued M)
Dlst. S (semifinals)

Pacific University 86, Eastern Oreioa 78
Portland Bute 69. Willamette 89

Dlst. 28 (seminnels)
West Virginia Wesleyan97, Morris Harvey

87
Alderson Broaddus 110. Davls-Elkl- 81

Dlst. tl (semifinals)
Anderson 94. St. Josephs ilnd) TT
Evansvllle 87, Franklin 75

Dlst. 19 (semifinals)
Mississippi Southern 71. Delta State 61 (2

overUmes)
Birmingham Southern 88. Spring Hill SO

Dlst. 11 (final)
Nebraska Wesleran 75. Omaha 63 (wes-

leyan wins eerles,
Dlst. 17 (final)

Arkansas Tech 97. Arkansas AiiM 83
Dlst. 21 (final)

Georgetown (Ky) 74, Berea 63
Dlst. 13 (final)

Florida State 91, Georgia Teachere S3
Michigan Playoff (final)

Adrian 79. Detroit Tech 72
Diss. IS

Northwestern (La) 91, Louisiana Tech 81
Dlst. 27

Middle Tennessee83. Lincoln Memorial 79
Oklahoma Playoff

SoutheasternOklahoma 89, Oklahoma Bap-
tist 68 (Southeastern leads beat-cf-- 3

acrlea, 14)

Harris Lone Texan
In Chicago Meet

CHICAGO WV-R- Harris, the
cloutcr from Cut and Shoot, Tex.,
is the only Golden Gloves tltllst
trom Texas still In the running In
the national tournamenthere.

Harris came through with two
victories last night.

Three other Texas champions
lost last night. Four other Texas
winners were eliminated Monday
night. C ,

Meanwhile, several other fight-
ers, from LacklandAir Force Base
nearSan Antonio, continued In the
tournament.They did not compete
in --the Texas tournament at Fort

,3, Worth In y.

ThreeTexasLeagueTeams
Are Already In Training

Next Monday Beaumont opens
training at home, Shreveport at
home andTulsa at Daytona Beach,
Fla. Fort Worth starts at Vera
Beach, Fla., March,10 and Okla-
homa City at Alexandria, La
March 13.

None of the clubs wijl be coming
homeuntil the first of April, Dallas
breaks camp April 1, San Antonio
March 30, Houston April 2, Okla-
homa City April 3 and Fort Worth
April 4. Tulsa isn't going home at
all but moving into Houston, April
5 to open the seasonagainst the
Butts the next day.

CagePlayoffs

To BeHeard
This Saturday,a specialnetwork

of 28 radio stationswill broadcast
the final gamesof the High School
Championshipbasketball Tourna
ment direct from aregory Gymna-
sium In Austin.

Saturday afternoon,from 1:00 to
3:00 p.m., the final championship
gamesIn Conferences'B,A and AA
will be broadcast.Saturdaynight,
from 8:00 to 10:45 p.m., the final
championship games In conferen
cesAAA and AAAA will be broad-
cast.

Describing the play-by-pl- ac-
tion of the games will be Ves
Box, Fred Klncaid and George
Mooncy. Jim Crocker will serve
as master of ceremonies for the
presentation of awards on court
after each game.

Both broadcasts, sponsored by
the Magnolia Petroleum Co., .will
be heard over KBST Big Spring.

Selling Shares
TEMPLE, Tex. bers of

an committee today were
selling $10 shares in the Tenple
Baseball Club to keep Temple In
the Big State League. The club
needs $20,000.

R

lUSt-

WT3
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Mueller Thrashed
By JoeGiardello

MILWAUKEE Ml-J- ocy Glardcl-l-o

extremely unwillingly to let
anyone have a prior shot at Bobo
Olson's middleweight boxing title
smashed the title hopes of

Peter Mueller last night
with a second-roun- d knockout.

Giardello, 158,4, put Mueller
away at 29 secondsof the second
round to stay In the forefront of
middleweight contenders.Only the
bell kept the 10,003 fans at the
Milwaukee Arena from seeing a
first round knockout Giardello
stretched the Cologne fighter flat
six seconds before the first round
ended.

"Olson knows I'm looking for
him," Giardello said after his tri-
umph. But first there's the matter
of Giardcllo's trial In his home
town of Philadelphiaon charges-Includ- ing

rioting inciting to riot
and aggravated assault and ba-
tterygrowing out of a filling sta-
tion fracas there.Olson has said
he won't defend ag.ilnst Giardello
until after the trial.

"The trial comes up In two
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weeks," saidTony Ferranti, Joey's
manager.

Although It was a right cross
that put Mueller down both times,
Giardello said a left hook did the
real damage. After a couple of
stiff lefts and rights In the open-
ing round Giardello tagged Muel
ler, 2Vi pounds lighter and several
Inches shorter, with a solid loft
hook and then a right. Mueller hit
the canvai.

In the second round, Mueller
again fell with a thud after Giar-
dello connected with 29 seconds
gone. He got up at eight and Im-
mediately toppled back Into the
ropes, slid to the floor and was
counted out.

Baton Rouge Open
BeginsTomorrow

BATON ROUGE. La. W Mike
Souchak will try to run his string
of major gou victories to three
straight as qualifying play opens
Wednesday In the $12,500 Baton
Rouge Open.

J" s" , iM

A
In

Stock Now

In

A Local To

TV On 4

For h

102 Bldg. Phen

Stylet In 6 (Yes 6)

pabrlci plui Make Them Worth

with Suits for Much More.

A OF

....

Sheen

Rayon

Granite Grain Cords

Woo! and

Every suit In this group tailored In every
detail of high crease fabrics that
assure you smart and fit. One and two
burton coat stylos, picked edges,three patch or blsom
that can also double as a sport coat. Perfect fitting
front slacks,some with belts, ... All In an

of favorite and colors. size
from 34 to 46.

DESERT TAN

BLUE

iLUE

BROWN

BLUE

LONGS

'""''w'T'yw

You Can Havt Prt
Bringing

TELEVISION

BIG SPRING
Common

Being Offered

BIG SPRING TELEVISION
Company Organized Operals.

Channal

Particular Contact"

MATTHEW H. HARRINGON
Permian

MEN! STOP..LOOK..AND READ

Here Is the Greatest

SUIT
SA LE

In- the History of Our Store
Handsome Selected Popular Year-Rou- nd

Precision Tailoring

Comparing Selling

SPECIAL PURCHASE OURFAMOUS

BROOKFIELD YEAR-ROUNDE- R SUITS

SELL REGULARLY FOR $34.75

Gabardines

Flannels

Nylons

Fiberenes

spectacular precision
quality, year-roun-d, resisting

appearance perfect
pockets
pleated

matching outstand-
ing collection patterns Complete
selection

FREE ALTERATIONS

FRENCH

NAVY

GRANITE GRAY

MEDIUM GRAY

DARK

CHARCOAL

MEDIUM

REGULARS

(Non-Assessabl-e)

INC.

V9K nwrm
VOnVElVfm,

A vi..- -
?
rVeftv

--"""Wive
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ICQ MERCURY MOt
& terey station wag-

on. Uncomparable mcrc-o-ma-

drive, leather up-

holstery throughout Lo-

cally owned and driven.
Previous owner took care-

ful pride In the treatment

ST. $2185
CQ FORD Country

station wagon. It'i
original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
wlthasta-- (tirOC
Uon wagon ? IOOJ
j?1 MERCURY slxpaa--

sengercoupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. (QQBtfj tops ... pyoj
ICA DODGE Coronet" six passenger
coupe. Not, a mark or
blemish Inside or out It
reflects im-

maculate care. $685
MO BUICK Super se--

dan. $485It's a honey.

IAJ PONTIAC
ette. Lot os drlv--

left
lng $185

TUE CCAl rcsiiia tfhnhvr
GUARANTEED

MCA3 sedan.U.Qajactual
miles. It's like
new. Written new car

USED CAR BARGAINS XWW

CO OLDSMOBILE 08' sedan.Power equipped.
Air conditionerguaranteedthrough (tOOOC
December31st One owner andnice. yJ7J

3 CO OLDSMOBILE W sedans.Radio, heat--"
afc er, hydramatlc,tailoredcovers.One green,one

black one two tone blue. tlROROneowners yUJ
CA OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Radio, heater" and hydramatlc fcQOI

One owner. y073L
CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Radio,

heater, Hydramatlc and tflQOK
taUored seat covers 4IOX3

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobtlo CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Insurance
And

CLASSIFIED

ANNOUNCING
Department

engine

units,

engines

MERCUKX

guaran-
tee .... $2385
IjjQ MERCURV Mon--'

sedan. one
owner car that is Immacu-
late Inside and out Beau-
tiful brown andgreen two-to-ne

with blending leather
trimmed Interior. High
performance

Sr.... $1785
CO DeSOTO Power

Master Sedan.
Power steering, Up toe
shift styled

C1CQC
and out tUOJ

FORD Victoria
hardtop. Genuine

leather upholstery. Beau-
tifully appointed inside
and out A striking two-ton- e

K1iOC.
finish. t,,0"3
MQ ENGLISH FORD.

'Perfect. I
say perfect A great lit- -

. $185
AT BUICK Super se

dan. $185

rfflMFSU

iMm

'&M

508 Main
Dial

iirwmu

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
New 8 room home; furn-
ished unfurnished.Will
be shown by
only.

Inquire at 206 NW4th. Next
to Moralts Restaurant

Phon. 4-90-81

Mr, or Mrs.

L

BUDGET YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Drop In today and 1st us discus'swith you our Insurance
Budget Plan for all your Insurance needs.To you It means:

Adequate coverage for your valuables,coverage
that you probably feel you cannot now afford.

f Small Down-Paymen-

Convenient Monthly Payments.
t) Reasonable Interest Rates.

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

Loans

DON'T WAIT 'TIL SPRING
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

'tZA Station Wjtfon. Looks new.
like new, very low mlleageVJFully equipped, power
steering. Priced to sell.

CO BUICK Riviera coupe. This low mileage locallyJ) owned honey has everything you would want In
a new car. Power steering, the works. It's a

'52

'53

'52

Beautifully

GnlM

PLYMOUTH

LINCOLN sedan with only 29,401 miles.
This car belonged to a local doctor. Air condi-
tioned, fully equipped. Real value at less than
half the original cost,
PONTIAC Chieftain sedan.One owner car
with good rubber. New and out True value.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
DODGE sedan, Fully equipped. Locally
ownedby principal of one (QQr
of our schools. ONLY pf

COMPARE OUR CLEAN CARS
20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

DISPLAY

New
Industrial re-
building

Urge or
small
OH field drilling en---
glnei

field light plantSOU
EafcM- - lrn.ui.tria!

Imrfm IWuilUUrs
n-w-

SPOTl

absolutely

terey A

overdrive.

Inside

CO

didn't

or
appointment

9

drives

Inside

73

Power

tttm&tirqHM.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander .. S17B5

'54 Champion Club Coupe11650
'53 Champion $1085

'51 Champion 9650

'51 Chevrolet ...... 685

'50 NashMoor sedan .... $475

'50 Landcrulser ..........S575
'44 Jeep. Very nice ...... $325

'41 Chevrolet ...... $115

'51 Studebaker --ton .... $595

'48 Hudson pickup $275

'52 Trailer house. 28-- ft ., $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1048 Sedan.
Can bebought worth the money

2c
taaTT' .. i J, sss

St mmtmwmmma

304 Scurry Dial

55 FORD Falrlane Victoria
Fordomatlc $2595

55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
$2293

'54 BUICK Special $2195

'54 FORD Skyline Victoria
Fordomatlc $1995

'53 BUICK Roadmaster Con
vcrtlblo, full power $1895

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con
vertlblc, like new ..... $1595

'53 OLDS 88 sedan, air
conditioned $2095

'50 BUICK Special $495

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- -
door sedan. Fully equipped.
52 PONTIAC ChieftainDeluxe

sedan.
'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1954 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Equipped. Very low
mileage.Light blue finish.
Seo this one.

1053 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Fully equipped.
Low mileage.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fullv caulDDcd. Like
new tires. Two tone green
unisn.
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Deluxe sedan. Ra-li- o,

heaterand new tires.
Maroon finish. In excel-
lent condition.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan.Ra-

dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New .rubber.
53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint

52 PLYMOUTH Ra-

dio, heater. Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
1S1 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. SS.
000 tetuil mllM. Perfect condition
Iniide and out. Bit Oeorga at Tarbot
Motor.

TRAILERS A3

1(9) MODERN TRAILER HOUSE. 38
ft. Tour-ai-d hitch, air conditioned.
Reasonable.J. It. Morrli. Oil Sprint
Trailer Court.

m
ransBS

Save
1-wit-

li

st Choice
UsedGars i
'53 Dodge 4-do- or Coronet

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
ICO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
35 gyromatic, tinted glass. Ift1?

Two tone blue and gray pifWmf
ICQ DODGE Meadowbrook Special, 4 door sedan.Ra--

3 dio. heater, fluid drive. CIIR1
Gray color p I lJJ

rq DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--

33 dio, heater, fluid drive. THAII
Two tone black and Ivory J)IVUJ

CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater, Hy- -

PZ dramaUc. t 1 fl 1 C
Blue color JIWIJ

CJ PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan-is-)

dard shift, radio, heater. IIQ1?
Two tone green P ,''

CO DESOTO Custom 4 door sedan. Heater, tip-to- e

O shUt, white side wall tires. 1045
Two tone gray r V

re) DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
3JL gyromatic OZL

Black color pytJ
;r DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 gyromatic. 3lQA

Light green color T'WJ
ICQ PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4 door. 4C1Q15?3 Heater, Two tone green-blac-k piwif
'AO BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- (OC

dio, heater. Tan color ptJJ
'CI PLYMOUTH BelvedereSport Coupe. Radio, heat:
31 er, white tires. &AftE,

Two tone black and gray PW"'
ICA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. CC1C3U Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... ?
''We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Greff Phona

TRAILERS A3

USED TRAILERS
For Less Than Wo Can On Them

ONLY i DOWN
Balance Financed For 3 Years

For Less Than You Can At Your

Local Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special. Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

$1.69 Sale price $1.39

Baby Bottle Warmer,
plug In cigarette lighter.

Regular $2.20 Sale price $1.25

Used Washers
Wringer Type. Low

as $45.00

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

rmonra or Prtntai.
1403 f jnrnt. Ttiaa- -

daja 7 '30 D.m.
M. L. OourUr. 0 O.
Otto Peteri. Jr.. Seer

8TATED CONCLAVE.
Big Sprint CommanderT
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
March l, p.m.
KnlfhU Tamplar.

Walkar Ballar B O.
H. C. namllton, Ilto

STATED CONVOCATION.
Big Sprint Chapter 178
R.A.M. erj 3rd Thun-da- r.

7:30 p.m.
A. J. Ptrtla, fl.P.
ErTln Daniel Bto.

BIO SPniNO Lodf Nojfet 1340 Stated meeting nnt
p.m.
and third Thuridaj, 8:00

O. a. Ilughn. W.M.

I E.A. Def. Frl. March 4. 7 p.m.
MM Dei. Frl March 18, 7:30 p.m.
E.A.&r,C. Def. Frl. March 38, 7 p.m.
STATED MEETING VJ.ff Poal
No. 3011. lit and 3rd Tueidara.
1:00 p m. V.F W ne it Ml Oollad

STATED M E E T I N O.
Staked Platni Lodge No.

--m 588 A.F. and A.M. erery
3nd and 4th Thursday
nlghU, p.m.

fcrrin Oanlel. See.
John Stanley. W.M.

STATED M E E T 1 N O
B.P.O. Elki. Lodge No.
1388. every 3nd and 4tbV Tueedaynlgbu, COO p.m.

Joe Clark. EB
R. L. HelUi. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

PERSONAL BS
YOUNO CHRISTIAN COUPLE wanU
to adopt baby. Would like to help
unfortunate girl. Write P. O. Box
1303. Colorado City. Teiae.

BUSINESS OP. C
SERVICE STATION (or tale. Stock
ana nxturei. Z2i East 2nd.

TRAILER

Borrow Today

Borrow

SpartanDealer"
D(al

BUSINESS OP.
WE WILL appoint a distributor la
nrrlce ettabllehed account that
ell our Decoratlre Metali. To (tart,

you will need S to 4 hourt tpare.
time per week. Cain inriitment
I833.M eeeure by itock and die.
piayt, no (tore neeeaiary. Applicant
mutt want to earn 17.000 or more per
year. For detalla write, Decoratlre
Metale Salee Co., 4tl4 Beeman Are--
nue, Dallae, Texai.
OnoCER AND ichool eerTlce. Oood
buiinett. Fhone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Bed cat-cla- land or

FHUn Dirt
Phone

BARNTARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. 15 per load, rnon hui,
KNAFP SHOES told by B. W Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallae Street
Big Sprint, Teiaa.

L G. HUDSON
.Phono
Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or buUd call
me Speclallxo In cabinet and re-
modeling. L. B. Lane. Phone
It C McPHERSONPumping Serrlc.
RenUe Tank: Wash Racka 411 West
3rd Dial night.

CLTDE COCKBURN Beptls Tanks
and wash racks: yacuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo Phone 04)3

MURPHT TREE BerTlco. Feeding.
spraying, pruning,treating, yardwork
Dial

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. Call us
for free estimate on solid cement
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITEST CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1419 West Arenue D. San
Angelo 5056

FLOOR FINISHING DS

REFTMSH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electricfloor Sand-

er and edger.Low rental rates.
For information, phona our
Service Department.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVINO. Houses mored any-
where. T A. Welch. 306 Harding
Box 1305. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

BUSINESSSERVICES D

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

FOB PAINT1NO) and, paper hanging
cU t. M. Miller, sis Dixie. Fhone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WITT WATT week for watch. Jewelry
repair I Prompt guaranteed aerTlee,
B. P. (Bob) Hess. 7000 Wist 3rd
street.
CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben. Baby
Ben. Kectrle. 400 Day Complete

James Cowan. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msle El

MAKEM2 A WEEK,.
PART TIME

W hare oncnlnr for eereral men in
Big Spring and surrounding towiw -

wno wisn to supplement their pres-
ent earnings. Requirement are: Tou
must own a car. Tou must be be-
tween 31 and 80 Years of age. Tou
must be able to work from S p.m. to
10 p.m. flee night per week or the
equivalent of 30 hour per week.
Important: Tour wtf must be pres-
ent when we talk with you. For In-

formation, come to Room 3. SetUes
Hotel, Thursday, 730 p.m. sharp.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany.
FOOD CLERKS. I0 to 185 tor 49
hour week. Time and hall for over-
time, vacation with pay, hospital and
surgical benefits for employees and
dependent. Ages high school
education required. Contact O. J.
Forbes, Safeway, 303 Runnels, or
RUey Foster, Safeway. 1300 Oregg

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.
OIRL FOR bookkeeping work In
stock. No selling. Write Box
Car of Herald.
MIDDLE AQED white lady to care
for young child. Light cleaning. Lire
in nome. cn
WOMAN WANTED. Temporary, six
months. Mall postcards. Good hand-
writing or typewriter. Box 47. Water--

town. Massachusetts.
WOMEN WANTED. Temporary, six
months. Mall postcards. Oood hand-
writing or typewriter. Box 47, Water-tow-

Massachusetts.
WANTED: STENOGRAPHER.Single.
Must know double entry bookkeeping.
In reply etate age, experience, and
rumisn mree ousinesereisrences. nu--
dress application to P. O. Box 381,
Lamesa, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Immediate Opening
For

Laboratory Technician.
If Interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phone
POSITION WANTED, F, E6

WILL DO private nurstng. Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at homt In spare Urn: Earn
diploma. Standard text Our trad-uaU- a

bar entered orer 500 different
collet;ei and unlTcriltlei. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and bulldlnc
Alio many other eoureei. For informa
tion write American Bcnooi, u, u.
Todd. 3401 39th Street, Lubbock, Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetic. Dial
10 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. SCOTT keep children. Dial

BABY SIT. Hour or week. Phone
Mr. Hughes.

PRACTICAL NORSINO; baby sitting.
toot Bellies. Dial s753.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
Until You See And Drive The

All New V-- 8

1955 Pontiac
How Wonderful A Car Can Be

180 To 202 Horsepower

DONT BE MISLED
By Trading Out Of Town

YOU
Can Get A Better Deal At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR

Long Trade-i-n Allowance
Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Authorized Pontiac Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

' t iv f h m il'ir-- !" .A J.fcJ iirfw; LiJ --' , H."-..- - x..- -

DENNIS THE MENACE

"7 ! r--ri
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"Pssstl I knew where

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRB. HUDBELL'S NURSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
alter 6:00 p.m. Tofo Nolan.

DADT SnTINO. 122J East 1Mb.

Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO IRONINO. Mrs. Lambtrt, 70

Eletenth Place, tack ot lot.

IRONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
please. 104 North Lancaster. Dial

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main, Shirt i
pant. 19 cents. Ida Douglas,

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u-p and
sertlc. Dial

SEWINO H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
'

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-
nels Mrs. Churchwell.Phone

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs Tipple. 207ft West eth. Dial

BUTTON HOLES. beKs, and button.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 608 Wast 7U
Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBING FIXTURES, hot water
beaters, bath tubsand laratortes. All
sold complete Plenty of galeanlsed
and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E. L Tate. 1 miles West Highway 0

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft r nr
through 20 ft P O.yO
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Daily's Arlary. ISM Oregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS, maUng birds,
supplies West Highway SO. Coahoma,
Teias. Phone7431. Mrs Fred Adams

NEW SUPPLY of tropical run. Bup--

Elles and plant. Lois' Aquarium. 1007
Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra quality breed-
ing stock. NCBA reglsterea. Terms.
Crosland Ranch. 3707 West SO. Phon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

DREXEL KNOTTY pine dining fur-
niture, drop-lea- f table, butch, host
chair, fire side chairs; eicellent con.
dltlon. 1250. Also solid mahoganydin-
ing set. large bullet, table with een
extension leaves, eight chair. 119.
See at 10S DUte.
ONE DUMONT seventeentneb tele-
vision with 30 foot antenna. Price,
1135. 1004 West fourth.

taaoeMMnesaeal

Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

the hid your glaitcti"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

ACT NOW
CONDITION

YOUR LAWN
Fertilizer

Garden Hoss
All Sizes

Wheel Barrows
Flower Seeds
See Us For

Your Garden And
Lawn Needs

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

ATTENTION
, New Home Owners and

Newlyweds
WHEAT'S have worked out a
plan whereby you can furnish
your complete home with the
latest In living room, bedroom,
dining room and kitrhpn fnm.
Ishlngs for only a small down
payment and monthly notes to
fit your budeet Come tw n
look over our complete selec
tions, then ask about this amaz-In-i?

nlan.
See Bill at 504 W. 3rd for theso
bargains In good used furni-
ture.
Living room suites . . 29 95 up
5 pe. dinettes $15.95 up
uooa usea

refrigerators ... $49 95 ur
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
grey bedroom suite.

Bookcase head board . $89.95

Hardwlck gas range, Just Ilka
new $89.95

chroma dinette . . $49.95

Maytag washer. Wringer
tyP- - - 89.95

9 GE refrigerator. Taka up
payments.

We Give S&H Green Stamp

Good Housekeeping

SHoA
AND 'LIANCES 1

tLiunvww ii Mir
907 Johnsons Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd DJal

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome (Dinette

Table and
four chairs .... $69.50

Table and
six chairs . $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 423



Jig Spring (Texas) Herald.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with I tagger-e-d
top. Here li one you should

see, if you are looking (or a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player.Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART "
APPLIANCE STORE

?06 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l7.foot late model Kelvlnator
refrigerator, very nice.
Only $139.93
t GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79.95
1 late model Sen-e-l re-
frigerator $139.95
1 Hotpolnt automatic wash-
er $89.95
1 Bcndix Economat washer
for portable or permanent
iise $119.95
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher, like
new $199.95
Large selection of clean used
ranges from $19.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00down
and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

20S

Us

a

212

2, IB

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD K4

USED

model and $79.50
Several
washersat
GE Type
Washer $49.95

$49.50

I.. 1149.50

STANLEY

"Your
203 Runnels

INSTRUMENTS K5

TO buy Oood ueed pttno for
Senrlcemen'c Center Cun.
Cell Mre

Co. .

Gregg

SPORTSMEN
A

25 HP
We the line of

1955

Johnson

CLARK

3rd

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES
Shouldn't ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Down Payment on These Beautiful

Trim Ranch Style G.I.

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick and Colors

60 and 62 Lots Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds

Tub and
Kitchen Cabinets Double

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Addition
Or On

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

C. BERRYHILL Birdwell)
ma about stocks and
DIAL 4-27- 04

emaaaWSrJtaKL

BUY, NEW

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low As

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

RCA Victor
fCrosley TV

and Towors
Complete

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.
Runnels Dial

6E Television
For The Best In TV Value

See

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV

Cook Appliance
East 3rd.

Wed., March 1958

GOODS

WASHERS
Easy Spindrler Washer.Late

$65.00
used wringer type

bargain prices.
Wringer

Tbor lo Wash-
er. Very nice

Bendlx Automatic Washer.

HARDWARE CO.
Friendly Hardware"

Dial

MUSICAL
WANT

Cheap,
Smith.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music
1708 Dial

SPORTINO OOODS KB

Pull Skis With
JOHNSON

have complete
MODELS

Authorized
Dealer

MOTOR CO.
1107 East Dial

Television

AIRLINE

Why You

No
Brick Homes

Trims
Foot Paved Streets

Woodwork
Wall Heaters

Combination Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING
FINEST

Anderson
LancasterStreet

Builder

S. (706
See bonds.

$149.95

Antennas
Installation

Service

Dial

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Pricos Begin at SI 19.95
tube

men.

West 3rd

for

.WEDNESDAY

KMID KCBD
4:00 Lookln at Coekla 4:00 ilnky Lea
6.00 Crusader Rabbit '30 Howdy
8 05 Playhouse 8 00 Cisco Kid
8 00 Eddie FUber 8 30 Flash
8 15 Newt 0 00 Hospitality
0.25 TV Weatbermaa 8.16 News

30 Cowboy n 8:20 Weather
1:00 Kruter Theatre 8:25 Sport
8 00 Mr District AUornty 8:30 Eddie
a jo toaie cantor 8:6 Btrnlt
8 00 B'ball IlaU of Famt I Harried
8 15 Pioneer Pity Boy T:30 My LltUe
8 30 Break the Bank 8:00

TV Newt Final 8:00 Danny
1010 Weathervan 8:30 Bit Town
10.15 Lata Show 10:00 New
11:00 flljnotl 10:10 Weather

10115 Sports
10:30 Waterfront

.it i ii iwaf-i- T,"l nrfei.iti-isst-

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

BARGAINS IN NEW AND

USED FURNITURE
OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

2 used sofas. Excellent condl
tlon. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward re
frigerator, 9 feet Like new.

$100
New 8 piece living room group:
2 end tables, coffee table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$130

Cotton carpet Installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to walL

Only $6.95 yd.
New 1954 Hotpolnt electric
range. Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic timing. Reg.
$549.50.

Now Only $400

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTINO GOODS K8

1884. 1) HORSE POWER SeeBee out
botrd, Llk new. Cell

SUPER 10 MERCURY oulbord Lite
model $173 Boat. 1 foot, end trailer.
SIM Crli Crift. rtion dayi;

nlfhtl

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE. II yolumet of droller en.
cyclopedia, nearly new. Cell
FOR BALE. R. C Allen eath relie-
fer Ueed one year Excellent con-
dition. Suitable for Berries Station.
Phone
FOR SALE: Good new tna tiled redl-ator-e

for all care and trueka andon
field equipment. Satisfaction ruaran-tee-

Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eait Third.
HEW AND used reeorde: 35 lenU at
the Record Shop 111 Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE or stock
and fixture In veil located bulldlns.
Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM. CLOSE tn. Prlrat
connected bath. Dial

604 Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meals If desired On but line. 1804
Scurry. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87 Va block north of Hlsh-wa- y

SO. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl.
Tata outside entrance. 1500 Lancas-
ter.
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.

11 Runnels.Phone

FURNISHED APT5. L3

LAROE ROOMS furnished Bills
paid. 140. 701 Nolan. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,

Prlrate bath. Dial

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment BlUs paid. Dial or apply
418 Dallas.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS- - two rooms
and bath each side. Furnished Bllle
paid. 013 30 week. Apply 3408 Ore (.
j. M. L. Brown.
MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment. Mao's Trailer Sales, West
Highway 80.

Directory

awfi tJVWAm

Prompt,
service.

Dial

EVENINO

All parts Including picture guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
221

VISIT

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are

responsible Its accuracy.)

1:00

Disneyland
10.00

NiqHT

4.00
Doody 4'5

8 00
Gordon 6 30

Tim 8:00
8:30

1:00
Fisher 8:00
Howell 8:30

Jots 8:00
Uaril :30

10 00
Thoma 10:15

13:00

KDUB
Children's Theatrt)
Uncle Dffk
Wetr.se the Clown
serial Cinema
Com'onity Crossroad
World New
Newt. Bpt. A Wt'th'r
Arthur aodfrey
The Millionaire
I'ra dot a Secret
Ouy Lombarda
Bishop Sheen
News. Bote, freathtr
Mori Tim
alio Oil

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

906 Oregg Dial

K4HOUSEHOLD OOODS R4

New Wedgewood gas range.
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. Automatic timing. Reg.
$399.50.

NOW $339
New step tables, lamp tablet,
and cocktail tables in mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

New 2-- bedroom suite In sti-

ver fox and limed oakfinish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only ....

$77.00
Used solid oak dinette
suite . . ,

$15.00

Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE 3 ROOM furnished duplex
apartment and bath. No bills paid.
830 per month Call
FURNISHED APARTMENT for one or
two people. 840 month. BUla paid,
1000 Main, Phone
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apartment
In home. BUI paid-- 110 East 18th. or
caU

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Nicely fur-
nished Upstairs Bills paid. 840 per
month. 404 Ryon. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Lovely for coupit or 3 ilrls.
Apply 410 Johnson.
COZY 3 ROOM furnished Apartment.
Suitable for working couple. 110 East
Third. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Dixie Courts. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-meri- t.

Apply 1111 East nth.
J. W. ELROD. 8r. hat 3 r a o a n t
apartments. 1800 Main. Phone
or
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. BUI

Reasonabla rent. Elm Courts.fald. West 3rd.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Rlfhway 80, near
Webb Air Force Bale. Ras desirable

apartment. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented beat, reasonablarata.
Cafe on premises.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath BUI paid. B. L TaU
Plumbing supplies.3 Miles on West
Highway 80 '

3 ROOMS, FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath BUI paid. 140. Dixit
Courts. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUlt
paid. 813 30 per week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrat baths. Utllltlee paid. Conren-le-nt

for working girl and eesplta.
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT ATI bills
paid. 810 weak. 8

miles east Big Spring.
MODERN FURNISHED dupltx. 880
month Bills paid On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S elot--

Near schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced, too Dial

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED- - 3 Bed-roo-

apartment. 1004 Main. Pbont

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only. 311

Oollad. Apply at 308 OoUad.

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest Tn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith tV
And Radio

Antenna, Towers,
Accessoriesand Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

HERE'S WHERE TO YOUR TV SET

mBS
117 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR

I

t?ffi & tfa ftehunwonted,forgotten , .
svyyiiM ivwwuiy uiw isuny uyv jo

acnlltmta . . .

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ItOOM and bath unfurnished
apartment. BUI paid. Phone

TWO BEDROOM furnished duple.
Dial
UNFURNISHED I ROOMS and bath
Strega apartment. BUI paid. 810
week. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED 2 ROOM house and
bath. Utilities paid. Coupit. Mrs. II.
M. Neel. 801 East 17th. Phone4438.
S ROOM HOUSE. 640 month. AU bill
paid. Partly furnished. 601 East 18th.
Phona

TO COUPLE. 4 room furnished
house. No pets. Apply 800 Bcnrry.

REAL NICE 1 rooms and bath.
10081k North Oretf. Apply 804 John-to-n.

Dial

WELL FURNISHED--! roam bouse,
newly decorated. Phone after
8 P.M. or btfort S AH. and all day
Sunday. 807 Runnels.
S ROOM FURNISHED house. S3S
month. Will tcetpt 3 or 3 children.
Apply 808 Johnson.

t ROOM FURNISHED house. 838
month. No bills paid. 1304 Nolan.
Dial
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Alreoot-ad- .

S3S. Vaofhn'a Villas. West Ulfb
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TWO houses. Rent cheap.
803 and 808 Northeast 1st. Inquire at
Co-o-p Oln or phone

EXTRA NICE two bedroom unfur-
nished house.818 month. Phone
after, 8:00 pm.

2 bedroom duplex. 1604.-- A

Virginia. $65 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg '

8 ROOM MODERN UNFURNISHED
houee-- block or Junior Hlfb and
central Ward ichool. Apply 100T

Mala.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Sir room home. 4 acres. One
mile city limits. Paved road.
Lovely two bedroom home on
Mt Vernon in Washington
Place. Lovely lawn. Orchard.
Possession.

Three bedroom home. Close In
on Main.

Modern duplex with extra cor.
ner lot Building practically
now. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

s ROOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and S room house on btck of lot.
308 North Johnson. For ttle or trad.
Cheap. CaU

CABINS FOR Ml, reasonable.18 or
mora S rooms furnished cabin.

Frlrldatre. Ideal for
Ukttldt Etty to men Dltl 44373.

S room house. 84000.
3 room bout and lot 8100.
J room bouse and lot. 82900.
4 rooms and lot. Parement 1(800--
8 room bouse. 1800 down. Total, 14,- -
800.
J rooms and btth. north. 83,800.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phono
SPECIAL. THREE bedroom netr col.
left 81300 down. 888 00 month Nle
two bedroom Corner lot. 11000 down.
Total 88500. Dltl

Lot

VsnstJart Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

, Younostown Kltctian
Cabinet

or Textonid Walls

Choice of Natural or
PalnUd Woodwork

IT

wt 6 eji UI ' mmfeMVJmti.'i

LJ r$LL

fa8&tfefnj&eni
xntjcaninajwuiourcatnpo'89

promises,

INVESTMENTS

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 1 bedroome near eoU
lere. Priced rlfht. reasonable down
payment. Nle yrd. O.I. Loans.
Ready to so.
Nle and clean l bedroom. Lars lot,
Esst front. On ptrement. Oood lo-
cation, o. I. loin. 81,000 down, small
tlds note. 88.880. Mot in today.

FOR SALE

Owner transferred. Fir room home.
Located 1803 Tucson Excellent loca-
tion ae to nelthbornood. school. 1100
tqutr feet floor epsce, til btth,
tile fence. Carpetlns wall to wall
llTtni room, S bedroome. Lest thin
three yean old. Will teU below cost.
Contact owner after 8:30 p.m. week-
days: AU day Saturdays and Sun-da-y

at 188 Tucson. Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
83.340 cash. 888 per month jtete this
extra nle i bedroom O I. home.
Attached farsfe.
1 bedroom home with I room ruest
house, on WashingtonBoulevard. 0.

To moT. T rooms. S furnished apart-
ments. All sots today for 83,100.
8 room to more. Be today tor 81.700.

R H. SQUYRES
404 Douglae Dial
331 aerea In Martin County. AU In
cultivation. V mineral. Oood water.
Some food buys on North Bid.
8 good lota In 1800 block Denton.
8 room house, 803 Atlford. 88380.
Oood business lot with 3
house renting for 8110 month. Won-
derful location for flower shop. Let
u show you this.

SLAUGHTER'S
Btr grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with thle. stock and fUturet Invoiced.
Building. 78 toot corner. Oood buy.
7 room house, corner Pared 87.000.
Large iVt room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rers, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra good buy. Only 11.600
down. 880 month. 87.380.
A few good lot. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of Better Listing."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college: 3 bedroom. 1

taramto bath. Den. fireplace, kitch-
en with dining area. 833,800.

ParkhUl: AttracUre 3 bedroombom
with den. Lorely fenced yard, 0.

Hurry, Select your eolor for a
tptdou S bedroom bom. Pdcor-
ner

Lorely QI borne. 1 bedrooms,dining
room. Serving btr In kitchen. ,TU
btth 811,040,

3 bedroom bom. Total SIMM down,
3 bedroom home, 3 bath. Pretty

fenced yard with patio. Oarage, 3 '
torag roomt. 812,800.
Lots, College Park EtUU. 13800 to

Acreage on highway. For butlattt.

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sclL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Atlrtctlr 3 bedroom horn, corner

lot. Separate dining room. Larg ear-pe-

living room, Doubl cloectt In
all bedroom.Fencedback yard. Pat-
io, garag. 818,800.

3 bedroom and den. Larg kitchen.
Central heating. Double garage.
113,000.

8 room nicely furnished bom. Just
off WashingtonBoulevard. In axctUcnt
condition. 88,000. IVetsontble down
psymsnt.

3 bedroom brick. Separata dining
room. 3 floor furnae. Caramte tile
bath, Oueet House or rental. 817.800.

Just ilk new. F.II.A. 3 bedroom
horn. $1,180 dewn.

Extra nle 3 bedroom horn. Pretty
Interior. Large bedroome. Patio and
Bsr-B-- pit. Oarage, Small down
payment.

Bullt-U-p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall HaaUr
Combination Tub end .
fhower
Mahogany Doors

Paved Stmt
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Paptr

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

Sale To ie Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIcskty
Office 7W Mafia '

Dial , Ren 45603,44227, 44097

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE - M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4J60J

FIVE nOOM nicely furnished bomen Mils. EieeUent bay.
Iw bedroom. Carpeted,two baths,
WashingtonPlace.
I room, litis down. Ooee In.

room, 18990. Booth.
S bedroome and den ra Park RrU.
Larg let near Junior Collar.
Beeuttful hora,nearJunior CoDeg.

and S bedroom on Wood,
loo fed on Runnel. Jlioo.
Mw bom near Junior Colls re. win
consider (mail boas a down pay
menu
S room brick. WteMngloa Boole-ar- il.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i Your Town Own e Tart

107 West 21st
Dial or J0TJ

1 bedroom, lliJo. den, Itrg Ilttngrem, ctrpettd. Huge kitchen and din-
ing area, central heating, garag.
Choice location tIJ.SOO.
Jnst Ilka new. s bedroome, gar-al- e,

fencedyard. 81.000 down.
New 1 Hilt bedroom, doubl loe--

18x30 llrlng room, tkrpeUd wall
to wall. 1 Ula batht, beautUul kitch-
en, lots ol cabinet space,garag. Ideal
location. IM.-S- o.

Brick trim S room. S ktths. utility
room, corner lot. garag.Near school.
A real buy.
Income property. S room, bath with
J room garage apartment. 18. eM.

rooms, bath with two a room
apartmenta.Furnished. Keer shopping
center.

FOR SALE
S room and bath, garag. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Located on Run-
nel.
3 bedroom home, comer lot, par-
ed street. Ilent boos la rear. Lo-
cated East 18th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreffS

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Two 8114 188, on rati Slst etreet.
8100. rbone V80II alter 1:00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mtotu.

Zrfl2

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wast 3rd

Dial

REAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1030.

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Prooram Information la furnished by the radio stations, vho are
responsible for It accuracy.)

' WEDNESDAY EVENINO

siee
tmim-Ne- wa Ji flnorts
KltLD News
WTIAP Mtn on Tn ue
ETXO Fulton Lewi Jr.

vrTtfeTN.fnmv tr.a,
KRLD Perry Como

KTXO Musi For
us

ICTisT Qnlney now
srnr.ri nfnv

WBAP Music: frarra Ntwt WBAP Oroucho
KTXC ror

Oren Room
KRLD

Story

KTXC Sports:weather
I HO

ntST Lena Hangerrnt t fi n ett !

WIJAP Hew of th World
KTXO-ab- rtel ,ettr
tmirrrjnia nanrer Knsr Oreeo
KTtLD New KRLD Amo
WBAP Ntwt t Sport wbap bis
KTXO In the Mood KTXO Family

7IOO
KnsT Melody Farad KBST
KltLD FD1 la Pac ehld-rr-es
WDAP Dlntta Bhor Snow
KTXC Sailed rtoam KTXO floundlnf

7II Bill
STB8T Melody Parade ICBST Clubtlm
KRLD rn! In Peac KRLD Top
WBAP Prank Sinatra WBAP audersleer
BrrXO acuad KTXO Boundlnt

ItSO ail
tmsT cterenad KBST JtewH-

urtLD Mr. out. Atty KRLD Top
wnAP Barrle CrtU urntTiOn.
ICTXO-etnten-eed KTXO Tito

it
rmsT Bseorrls of Today KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Mr. Dist .Ally. rT.n T.nnssiea
WBAP Tltrtl Craig WBAP Facu, rorum

108P

New

ktau oeniencca
THURSDAY

KBST flunrls Bsrtntdt KBST Ktwt
CRLD cUamp Quarttt KRLD
WBAP Bunkhou BtUldt
KTXO Bunkhout Roundup KTXO Robert

SlU
eunrlt Serentd KBST Bretklttt

KRLD Rural Mailbox KRLD Newel
WBAP Haw wbap parly
KTXO Bunkhout Roundup KTXC Eaty

8:84
KBST Jlfflbltly nit KBST Breakfttt
KRLD KRLD 1880

Farm Ntwt Roundup urtiAn rAr
KTXO Bunkhout Roualup KTXC Etty

KBST Frm Ranch ltwt KBST Bretkltit
KRLD Johnny KRLD Julius
WBAP Farm Ra'ch Riot. WBAP Rld

Bunkhout Roundup KTXC Easy
TIM

ICBBT Mtrtln At roniky KBST My Tru
KRLD Mornlni Ntwt
WBAP Ntwt; Nunntry WBAP .McBrlde:
KTXC Ftmliy Alur KTXC Cecil

IllS
KBST Weather Foreetil KBST Uy
KRLD Musical Cararta KRLD Arthur
WBAP Early Bird vniPJmri
KTXO ramAy Altar KTXC Outtt
KB ST News KBST Wbttptrlnc
KRLD KRLD Arthur
wbap Etrly Bird wnau Mawe
KTXC Trlolly Bap. Church KTXO

7lO
BTBST MuslcU Roundup KBST When
KRLD Top Tuna (RID-Am- ur

a,it

WBAP Bretk
KTXO Ssesbrush Serentdt fctU' WWMMy.

THURSDAY
11:0 9tbA

KBST Pul Harry BTBST Mtrtla
KRLD-Jo- Uy Farm KwS KRLD Hilltop
WBAP Newt A Wetthtr un n Maw.
KTXC HlllMUy KTXC Country

itiia
KBST Sonseol Claim KBST
KRLD Ntw KRLD
wbap Murrar hmstl WHMtii
KTXO-N.w- iitf KTXC Country

111
KBST Ntwt KBST Mtrtla
KRLD-aU- mp Quarttl KRLD Rout
wbap Crawford! Show WBAP Pepper

KTXC Country

KBST OperationPop
KRLD-duId- lns LUkt KRLD Ntwtl
WBAP and Jan WBAP RUbt
KTXC Noon Tim Melodlu Country

tie
KBST Operttlon rop KBST Clubtlm
CRLD Second Mr. Barton KHLDr-Htt- t
WBAP Bob Smith Show RarkttAea
KTXO Lunch with Loots KTXC flpanUh

tile
KBST BlbU CUt KBST
KRLD Ptrry Mtson KRLD Road
WBAP Doctor WU WBAP suu
KTXO Lunchwith Lopts KTXC

llM
KBST Shell orahan KBST-Club- Um

KRLD-N- ora Drak irnTTijLi.
wbap Country Road Show
KTXO countrrcamn- -

KBST MarUa Block Stow
KRLD-Brl(- htr Drt
WBAP New A Mrktt
KTXO CountryCaUla

KTXC Spanish
ait

KBST ClubUm

j?

ESTATE
FARMS S, RANCHES WSJ

FOB SALE. 1418 aero northeast,Tw--a
itock farm. Oyer too serf kee

been fertlUted and dd 8 erminnt summer and winter pwre ef
Kobo Ltspedeta, Whit Dutch Clorer,
Fetcn Ornt, Black Kdl dTrnd Berect Leioeder. Cut oyer !
MO bale lM. TrrQ cerry ITS to
800 head Mother Cowe, Hew fesc.Plenty of poole and welle. Am- -

ratnran 41 hxhi. 88S vt WW
carry larg loan. Owner ssntng be.
cans el 111 health. Writ or tall Wat
ter rtttssno.Fan New. Pari, Ttsva. Telephone

FOR SALE
600 acres in CiJltariseB
Count. 00 culUvatlofl.
Irrigated. Butane pump.
House, 10x24. Corral and
loading chutes. Good
fences. Vx mineral rights.
$50 acre.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ot4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Rtpalr

12. Oa. Browning Auto-
matic Like .. IM.
Complate supply bulls,
powdsr, prlmars,

tools.
Complete supply flthlna
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock e complate
line of parts for electric
razors.

Film Developing
Ono Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See U

41 Trar sUMieet taeearealetiM
IM Mala Street

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
SPORTINO OOODS

104 Main

atoa 18I8S

KRLD N WC .
WBAP LUlard Bp
ktxo virsu rSSur
KRLD Musi for DrMjaatf

Crnibv KRLD Chemistry XeaoSaval
WDAP New oi Tn Wect
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krld nuiDiuy mt rfesWBAP Tz (Jurna
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sens
nocm KBST Betel Edison Orch,
n Andy KRLD HIUMlly HIS riadl

WDAP Te Qurnn
KTXC NUbt Watch

ltiaa
Morsao KBST Stsn oa

conicrenc KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Te Qntna
KTXC NUbt Watch

mi
KRLD HlHolIly HIS rsnle
WBAP Tz Oaten
KTXO-M- lsht Watch

in
Mueto

Twenty KRLD train WaUauat
Msn'a ramlly WBAP Ttx Quina .

Puento'l Orch. KTXO Misht ,Wteh
uit

ICRLD Htrmtn irsldsasa)
wbap Tx outna
KTXC NUbt Wstch

MORNING
110

KBST Newt
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KTXC Florida CalUatT
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KTXC Florid CaUISsT
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Brown invury KTXC Ball
mis
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wnlB n.V T. 9a .-

Tim KTXC Nw
sue

WYnre1 rrmmmnmA tea
KRLD President SfrnhaV
WBAP Chuck WitoaOaaaj
KTXC Stopper'sSpoctU
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uocurtr KRLD Our Otl amAjiF
the pn WBAP DrU Tylors3nf
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AFTERNOON

t.aa
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CfcMrMlEscM As
iiM Otctits Fire

KILLANDAL.E, Md.
kindergarten children escaped
from a school bus which caught
tin after a gas tank broke loose.
Passing motorists smashed the
wtedowswith bare fists to enable
the children to get out as flames
blocked the front door.

WIDI CBIN
rcreresiBgis

reCBSKt
J 1

SSP

WIDE

Nw
On NATO Council

WASinNGTON President
Elsenhower has named George
Walbrldee Perkins as U.S. perma
nent representative on the North
Atlantic Treaty Council, replacing
John Hughes, who resigned to
return to private life.

TODAY AND

THURSDAY

Starring

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

PLUS: THIS IS A LIVING

LAST

RAINt) f ME HISTORIC SEA-tMNT- SI
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TODAY

TIMES

KNM
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WHITE ORCHID
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PLUS: CARTOON BATMAN NO. 14
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TONIGHT LAST

TIMES

ENTER LOCAL 'OSCARRACE'

What film and what players de
servethe Oscars?

.The Academyof Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences is the authority
that makes the decision but the
public can have Its say-s-o. too.

The public hereaboutsis Invited
to have a try at selecting the
winners to see if the Individual
opinion can match that of the
Academy.

The Big Spring Theatres and
The Herald Jointly are announcing
a local "Oscar Race" in which
anyone can make his selection of
six major Academy Award win
ners. The personwhose vote most
nearly correspondsto the official
results will get something more
practical than an Oscar:

First prize Is an expense-pai-d

weekend trip (by plane or train)

HOW DO YOU LIKE

WITH
BACON

(We'll See)

The One And Only

Rose Ann Dad Roy

In Person
Thurs., March 3, 8 p.m.

CITY

Advance Tickets At
RECORD SHOP

"

For Only 50c
Tickets at Door $1.00

BUY IN
AND SAVEI

'mW sHBHmWilwflnMmrnS American Legion)

MakeYour OwnAcademyPick,
Win A Trip To WesternHills

PANCAKES?

MZZM20

Chuck Wagon
Gang

AUDITORIUM

ADVANCE

to the fabulous Western Hills Hotel
In Fort Worth. This will be for two
people, includestransportationboth
ways room for three days and
two nights,and$50 expensemoney.

For this award you are asked
to match winners in the six top
categories Best picture, best
actor, best actress,best supporting
actor, best supportingactress,and
best director. The contestantalso
Is asked to write a letter of 50
words or less on "Why I Selected
the Best Picture for the Academy
Award."

The official ballots will be avail-
able at the rtltz Theatre this week,
and may be obtained from the
lobby there. Ballots also may be
depositedat the Hits Theatre. There
Is no obligation of any kind to
enter, and ballots are free for the
asking.

It provides places to make a
simple check mark by the names
of winners chosen, and a blank
form to write the brief letter.

The contest will close at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, March 30, and win-

ners will De announced Monday,
April 4. The Fort Worth trip
must be taken by June 1, and It
is requestedthat two weeks notice
of plans for the vacation weekend
be given to the theatre manage-
ment.

There will be five other prizes
in the contest, ranging from a
year's passat Big Spring theatres,
down to three months'passes.Sec

CarriersEnd Contest,Some
EatChicken,SomeChili

Herald carrier boys a futl 50

with lusty voices gatheredTues-
day night for their annual chicken
or chill banquet

It's a traditional contest, in
which the entire Little Merchant
force is divided into two teams
to competeon such items as get-
ting new subscribers, giving

service, attendance at
route meetings and prompt pay-
ment of bills.

The scoring is kept secret, and
nobody knows until ha arrives at
the dinner table whether he will
be served fried chicken with all
the trimmings, or a plain bowl of
chill.

BljHn fe) HPL-- THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd

"iHdr JilSlbS irtiwiVri hso-la-te show only

'SLI A SMfieWBEN-(M- a GRAHAM

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON HBPwsHPBKMllfc.
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ond prhe Is a year's pass; third
prlzetfor six months, and fourth,
fifth arid sixth, for three months.

The voting, of course,will have
to be done from the Academy
nominations. These arc:

Best picture Calne Mutiny.
The Country Girl, On The Water
front. Seven Brides for Seven
brothers,Three Coins in the Foun
tain. Best actor Humphrey Bo-ga- rt,

Marlon Brando, Blng Crosby,
James Mason, Dan O'Herllhy.
Best actress Judy Garland,
GraceKelly, Jane Wyman, Audrey
Hepburn,Dorothy Dandrldge.Best
supporting actor Lee J. Cobb,
Karl Maiden, Edmon O'Brien, Rod
Stelger, Tom Tully. Best support-
ing actress Nina Foch, Katy
Jurado, Eva Marie Saint, Jan
Sterling, Claire Trevor. Best di
rector Alfred Hitchcock, George
Seaton. Billy Wilder, William Well
man, Ella Kazan.

Most of the nominatedpictures
and those with the chosen players
have appeared here. The B I g
Spring theatre managementplans
to return as many of them as
possible during the month so that
the public may refresh mindsbe
fore casting ballots in the Oscar
Race.

But some pondering can be done
now. The contest Is open to all
who want to match artistic taste
with that of the Academy bigwigs,
and who are Interestedin a vaca
tlon weekend at Western Hills.

existedagainlast
evening, as the boys gathered at
the Settles Hotel. Then Circulation
Manager Jack Kimble read out
the news:

The East SIders won.
And they had their banquet,

while the West Side crew saw only
chill as a main course,and beans
for dessert.

Special awards went to high in-
dividual performers. David Rupp
and Donald Cook tied for first
place, and received cash prizes.
Tim Gunn received an award as
high point man on the East Side,
and Ralph Grantham was tops on
the West team.

After the dinnerand a sing-son-g,

the boys were given tickets to a
picture show.

Library Lets Out
222 Books Daily

An average of 222 books per
day were checked out of the How-
ard County library in February,
accordingto the librarian's month-
ly report. Opal McDaniel said 5,081
books were checked out during the
month.

The library collected $67 29 in
fines in February for books which
were kept out too long.

A total of 2,781 adult books were
checked out The librarian said
2,304 of them were fiction and 477
were The younger pa-

trons checked out 2,300 books. Pre-
school age books totaled 481,
Juvenile n totaled 293, and
Juvenile fiction totaled 1,526

The library added 148 new books
to the shelvesduring the month.
Mrs. McDaniel said she purchased
133 and 15 were donatedby How-
ard County citizens
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Char Brown or Black

with matching Dacron

and silk insert, 19.95

Just Tax

lBM'fc.freSr'MfEteTtTlHte1

So high in stylo ... so deep in comfort

PITTSBURGH CD Nick Sclgll- -

ano, 51, a shoe repairman arrested
on a lottery charge, explainedthat
the list of numbers found In his
office were Just figures written
down as he calculated his Income
tax. Magistrate John
J. Fioruccl ordered him held for
further

No
PAOLI, Pa. im The Board

of Supervisors of Tredyffrin
Township has .authorized an
antinolse which,
amongother things, would ban

cackling hens and barking
dogs.

Stork Train
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. IB

The California Zephyr pulled In at
the staUon here yesterday with a
little passengerwho didn't have a
ticket.

The stork overtook the speeding

l

re- '1',''",'TTTilTffli

v

Florsheim Casuals

the to a holiday

any ... In In the of

Florshoim feet will

to you

at easethrough

WUl-WkCo-:

IT HAPPENED
Figures?

Unconvinced,

Investigation.

Noise, Please

ordinance,

Catches

simkT.c.!fti.rf.'NKKHJBtWV

luxuriously

train about 39 miles of here
in to add a new

to the of Berk-
eley, Calif

Train assisted in the
dellyery, and an ambulance

Mrs Zars and her
new son to St Mary's
here.

Serves58th Term
BENSON, Vt. Wl Franklin

B. 80, was
to his 58th term as

town clerk In this community
of 573

His Premium
Okla. CB Frank

53, paid a life pre-
mium at a firm yesterday,
received his then col-
lapsed He died en route to a

presumably of a heart

TRAIN CASE
Heavy plywood with Plastic fibre.
Full mirror and tray. Sixes

CASE
Plastic coaWd fibre over plywood
Pocket on lid. case.
Slzt 21x12x7V.

Pullman fully rayon silk lined with pocket
In lid, Heavy duty hardware and carrying
handle.Site 25HxMVtx8.
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GIVE A BRITISH TAN, CORDOVAN,
ROYAL BLUE OR RAWHIDE

3-P- C LUGGAGE SET

All 3 at a
You

to for One
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coated
12V4x8l4x7.

OVERNIGHT

PULLMAN

LAY-A-WA- Y

FAVORITE

MAY

Extra Sturdily Constructed
Strong Stitched Bindings
Plastic Coated Fibre
Heavy Duty Hardware
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HAT And SHOE BAG
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